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PREFACE
 This Technical Memorandum (TM) contains a summary of all Space Shuttle pad exposure period 
meteorological data collected over a period of 22 yr. The data used to create the graphs are available 
through the Natural Environments Branch, Spacecraft and Vehicle Systems Department of the Marshall 
Space Flight Center Engineering Directorate.
 For more detailed information, or to obtain the data used in this TM, contact:
 Spacecraft and Vehicle Systems Department
 Natural Environments Branch
 Mail Code EV13
 Marshall Space Flight Center, AL  35812
 Attn:  Barry Roberts           Phone:  256–544–6124          E-mail:  barry.c.roberts@nasa.gov
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1TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM
SPACE SHUTTLE PAD EXPOSURE PERIOD METEOROLOGICAL PARAMETERS
STS–1 THROUGH STS–107
1.  INTRODUCTION
 The purpose of this Technical Memorandum (TM) is to provide a quick reference to the natural 
atmospheric environmental conditions to which each vehicle in the Space Shuttle ﬂeet has been exposed 
during the period from rollout through launch. Data are provided from the ﬁrst launch of the Space Trans-
portation System (STS) in 1981 through the launch of STS–107 in 2003. All the data presented in this 
TM are archived by the Marshall Space Flight Center (MSFC) Natural Environments Branch.
22.  MARSHALL SPACE FLIGHT CENTER NATURAL ENVIRONMENTS BRANCH
 The MSFC Natural Environments Branch is part of the Engineering Directorate. The mission 
of the Branch is to provide information on naturally occurring space environments, terrestrial environ-
ments, and planetary atmospheric environments to customers at MSFC and other NASA Centers. The 
Natural Environments Branch’s Terrestrial and Planetary Environments team archives and models the 
terrestrial environment to support aerospace vehicle design, development, and analysis and models plan-
etary environments to be used for aerospace vehicle engineering studies.
 The Terrestrial and Planetary Environments team has been tasked by the Space Shuttle program 
to provide technical support to the natural environments area. This includes certifying new atmospheric 
instrumentation for use by the Space Shuttle program, archiving surface and upper atmospheric thermo-
dynamic and wind measurements made at Kennedy Space Center (KSC) and the U.S. Air Force Eastern 
Range, climatological modeling, day-of-launch wind proﬁle monitoring and veriﬁcation, documentation 
of atmospheric environment during ascent—the ﬁnal meteorological proﬁle, and terrestrial environment 
requirements development.
33.  DATA SOURCES DESCRIPTIONS
 The data in this TM were obtained from surface observations and meteorological (MET) towers 
at KSC. 
3.1  Surface Observations
 Hourly surface observations from two sites are included in the archive and used for this TM. 
Table 1 gives the source information, including the station call sign, Weather Bureau Army/Navy 
(WBAN) designation, World Meteorological Organization (WMO) designation, approximate location 
with respect to Launch Complex 39 (LC–39), and period of record for the archive. The location of these 
observation stations is shown in ﬁgure 1.
Table 1.  Surface observation stations.
Source Location Period of Record
Cape Canaveral Air Force Station
Call sign: XMR
WBAN station No. 12868





Call signs: X68, TTS, and KTTS
WMO station No. 74794
WBAN station No. 12886
8 km (4.3 nmi)
west-northwest of LC–39
December 1984 to present
 Due to questionable hourly precipitation data from station 12868, daily precipitation totals 
as measured at station 12886 and provided by the Air Force Combat Climatology Center are presented 
in this TM through STS–86 (September 1997). After STS–86, precipitation measured near the pads with 
optical rain gauges is presented.
 The surface observation data in this TM were obtained near ground level. Temperature, relative 
humidity, pressure, and precipitation are measured at approximately 1.5 m (5 ft) above ground level. 
Wind speed and direction are measured at approximately 9 m (30 ft) above ground level.




























Figure 1.  KSC meteorological observation locations.
3.2  Meteorological Towers
 Data from six MET towers have been archived by the MSFC Natural Environments Branch and 
are used in this TM. Table 2 summarizes the location of these towers (ﬁg. 1) with respect to launch pads 
(LPs) 39A and 39B. 
5Table 2.  Meteorological tower locations.
MET Tower No. Location
393 0.4 km (0.22 nmi) northwest of LP 39A at camera site 6
394 0.4 km (0.22 nmi) southeast of LP 39A at camera site 3
397 0.4 km (0.22 nmi) northwest of LP 39B at camera site 6




5.5 km (3 nmi) west-northwest of LP 39A
  Northeast side of tower 313
  Southwest side of tower 313
 The wind data from towers 393, 394, 397, and 398 were measured at 18.3 m (60 ft) above natural 
grade (ANG). The temperature, humidity, and dewpoint from towers 393, 394, 397, and 398 were mea-
sured at both 1.8 m (6 ft) ANG, which is equivalent to approximately 6.4 m (21 ft) above mean sea level 
(MSL), and 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. All data from tower 313 were measured at 16 m (54 ft) ANG because 
tower 313 is not instrumented at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
 From STS–56 (March 1993) to STS–80 (October 1996), the tower data consist of temperature, 
dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction. After this time, pressure measurements 
were added to towers 394 and 398 only. The pressure data were measured at approximately 6.4 m (21 ft) 
above MSL. The measured pressure values were adjusted to sea level pressure (SLP) to provide a com-
mon reference level using equation (1):







where PΔZ is the measured (barometric) pressure, ΔZ is the height of the barometer above sea level  
in meters, and H  is the scale height (8,500 m). This equation is a simpliﬁed form of the hypsometric 
equation and is accurate to within about 0.1 hPa (0.003 inHg) for ΔZ less than 120 m (394 ft). 
 Equation (1) can be used to calculate the pressure at a given height above sea level using the sea 
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 Also, after STS–80, optical rain gauges were added to towers 393, 394, 397, and 398. The optical 
rain gauges provide 1-s precipitation measurements. These data were available only sporadically until 
STS–87 (October 1987).
64.  SPACE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM PAD EXPOSURE PERIOD EXTREMES
 Table 3 provides a summary of the meteorological parameter extremes for each mission’s pad 
exposure period. The data from table 3 are shown graphically in ﬁgures 2–6; also shown are the overall 
extremes for each parameter for all missions. Figure 4 shows the increase in the maximum wind speed 
after STS–54 as, prior to STS–56, the wind measurements were taken at 9 m (30 ft) ANG. After that 
time, the wind measurements were taken at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG.


































STS–1 –5 31 13 100 13 290 999.3 1033.2 152.1
STS–2 9 34 36 100 11 360 1009.5 1024.7 332.7
STS–3 5 32 22 100 13 180 1006.1 1030.5 75.2
STS–4 21 33 45 100 14 180 1005.8 1021 203.5
STS–5 11 31 41 100 9 360 1006.8 1024 102.1
STS–6 2 29 25 100 14 60 991.4 1027.8 482.1
STS–7 17 32 26 100 11 250 1006.1 1018.3 177
STS–8 22 36 52 100 8 320 1010.8 1022.4 123.2
STS–9 5 33 34 100 8 290 1008.8 1024 136.4
41–B 3 28 27 100 10 320 1010.5 1029.8 53.6
41–C 9 30 25 100 14 270 994.7 1022.7 92.7
41–D 12 36 32 100 9 180 1009.8 1023.4 404.9
41–G 14 33 44 100 13 90 1006.8 1023.4 85.6
51–A 11 32 39 100 8 90 1009.5 1025.4 108
51–C –6 27 26 100 9 330 1010.5 1028.8 2.3
51–D 7 30 28 100 10 150 1013.2 1027.1 10.2
51–B 1 33 29 100 7 360 1011.5 1029.5 3
51–G 20 36 32 100 10 220 1012.2 1021.7 77
51–F 19 34 44 100 11 180 1006.8 1023 133.1
51–I 22 33 50 100 8 130 1012.9 1024 189.7
51–J 20 33 51 100 13 180 1006.8 1022 252
61–A 19 31 58 100 7 80 1004.1 1025.1 79.2
61–B 17 29 58 100 8 150 1013.5 1025.1 4.8
61–C –3 28 26 100 10 350 1007.5 1032.2 242.1
51–L –4 28 18 100 14 290 1006.8 1032.2 182.4
STS–26 21 34 38 100 9 45 N/A N/A 380.7
STS–27 11 29 30 100 11 158 N/A N/A 109.5
STS–29 0 29 19 97 11 338 N/A N/A 85.9
STS–30 11 33 24 100 9 158 N/A N/A 70.4
STS–28 22 36 40 97 8 315 N/A N/A 109.7



































STS–34 19 34 40 94 9 338 N/A N/A 352.6
STS–33 9 29 34 97 10 23 N/A N/A 71.4
STS–32 –4 29 28 100 10 338 1013.9 1028.4 134.4
STS–36 8 29 30 100 11 330 1008.8 1034.9 114
STS–31 9 30 29 100 10 360 1005.8 1029.1 63
STS–41 18 35 43 100 8 60 1010.5 1022.4 57.4
STS–38 9 36 30 100 10 230 1006.8 1028.8 427.5
STS–35 9 35 30 100 17 200 1005.8 1028.8 521.2
STS–37 10 31 38 100 12 180 1005.8 1026.8 210.3
STS–39 1 32 19 100 15 180 998.6 1029.8 177.3
STS–40 17 33 45 100 8 280 1007.8 1023.7 164.6
STS–43 22 34 48 100 11 280 1012.5 1023.4 297.9
STS–48 21 34 42 100 8 240 1012.9 1021.3 88.1
STS–44 7 28 31 100 8 280 1013.2 1025.1 14.7
STS–42 0 26 31 100 9 40 1007.1 1035.9 49.8
STS–45 6 30 31 100 10 290 1007.5 1026.4 67.8
STS–49 6 31 22 100 10 290 1007.8 1027.5 148.6
STS–50 20 34 46 100 11 170 1007.8 1020 198.9
STS–46 20 36 38 100 10 160 1007.8 1024.4 251.2
STS–47 21 33 44 97 9 290 1014.6 1022.4 27.9
STS–52 15 31 46 100 10 230 1007.5 1028.8 155.4
STS–53 5 30 32 100 9 170 1012.2 1025.7 48.8
STS–54 3 28 33 100 10 300 1009.1 1027.1 69.1
STS–56 2 28 29 96 19 20 N/A N/A 35.8
STS–55 –1 29 19 96 25 218 1009.1 1024 184.2
STS–57 18 34 33 96 14 46 1006.4 1023.7 14.2
STS–51 22 37 38 100 14 15 1012.9 1024.4 356.9
STS–58 18 33 32 93 20 33 1009.1 1021.3 114.6
STS–61 3 32 42 93 16 200 1005.4 1027.8 15.5
STS–60 4 27 38 96 16 187 1006.8 1032.5 86.1
STS–62 6 28 23 100 19 187 1002.7 1027.1 149.9
STS–59 14 30 34 93 17 17 1010.5 1026.1 20.1
STS–65 23 36 46 93 22 46 1013.9 1023.4 276.6
STS–64 22 33 50 93 10 121 1012.9 1022 63.2
STS–68 21 33 50 100 15 104 1010.5 1021.7 302.5
STS–66 16 32 44 96 19 45 1010.8 1023 206.5
STS–63 3 25 26 98 15 212 1006.8 1028.8 46.7
STS–67 0 26 22 97 17 17 1008.8 1029.5 27.4
STS–71 20 34 27 95 18 266 1005.8 1022.4 219.2
STS–70 20 34 44 99 19 267 1005.8 1022.4 294.6
STS–69 22 35 40 100 10 130 1006.1 1022.4 539.8
STS–73 22 34 57 100 19 153 1004.7 1020.7 398.8
STS–74 10 29 32 99 18 86 1005.8 1024.7 102.6
STS–72 –1 27 25 97 18 261 1005.1 1029.5 183.4



































STS–75 0 26 23 98 18 251 1008.1 1035.9 29.7
STS–76 2 29 27 98 25 345 1003.7 1030.5 237.2
STS–77 16 30 46 100 16 163 1012.5 1026.1 24.6
STS–78 20 32 58 99 15 68 1010.8 1022.4 219.5
STS–79 22 33 53 100 14 351 1005.8 1022 251.7
STS–80 11 29 32 99 20 56 1006.8 1031.1 15
STS–81 2 27 47 100 15 342 1006.8 1029.8 11.2
STS–82 1 26 25 100 16 348 1014.5 1029.8 11.2
STS–83 12 29 39 100 18 351 1005.4 1027.1 70.4
STS–84 15 30 49 100 19 244 1001.7 1025.1 59.2
STS–94 22 31 45 100 14 289 1009.5 1021.3 168.9
STS–85 23 31 64 98 14 194 1012.8 1020.6 150.9
STS–86 23 32 54 99 16 52 1009.1 1021.3 131.3
STS–87 9 29 37 99 18 224 1001 1027.4 73.2
STS–89 6 25 29 100 18 353 1003 1035.2 74.4
STS–90 9 30 30 100 18 256 1004.7 1031.8 5.6
STS–91 18 35 40 100 22 271 1004.7 1020.6 7.4
STS–95 18 32 53 100 18 5 1010.1 1025.4 60.2
STS–88 11 33 50 100 22 352 1000.6 1026.7 117.9
STS–96 11 31 49 100 18 197 1007.8 1022 43.2
STS–93 21 31 57 100 14 33 1014.2 1023.7 155.2
STS–103 6 27 47 100 16 16 1008.1 1030.1 120.9
STS–99 1 26 29 100 22 339 1001.7 1037.9 130.6
STS–101 9 31 34 99 20 351 1003.4 1027.8 54.6
STS–106 20 32 46 100 15 211 1008.4 1022.7 168.1
STS–92 18 32 57 99 21 45 1009.1 1023.7 185.9
STS–97 5 28 39 100 17 355 1011.5 1031.2 23.9
STS–98 1 27 26 100 15 358 1012.5 1030.1 7.1
STS–102 6 30 16 100 16 283 1009.1 1029.1 8.9
STS–100 9 29 29 98 18 2 1009.1 1027.8 46
STS–104 21 32 51 96 16 54 1011.8 1026.4 54.6
STS–105 22 32 60 100 16 180 1009.8 1024 115.1
STS–108 15 25 52 100 26 355 1007.8 1027.1 143.3
STS–109 4 25 24 100 24 345 1007.8 1028.4 97.3
STS–110 13 28 34 99 15 253 1011.5 1027.1 29.5
STS–111 20 32 44 100 18 1 1008.4 1025.7 31.8
STS–112 23 32 50 100 15 160 1009.1 1021 14.7
STS–113 7 30 35 100 18 269 1004.7 1028.4 58.7






















































































































Figure 2.  Temperature extremes for all pad exposure periods:  Overall maximum temperature














































































































Figure 3.  Relative humidity extremes for all pad exposure periods:  Overall maximum relative
 humidity was 100 percent on various missions, and overall minimum relative humidity 























































































































Figure 4.  Wind speed for all pad exposure periods:  Overall maximum wind speed 









































































































Figure 5.  Sea level pressure extremes for all pad exposure periods:  Overall maximum 
 pressure was 1,037.9 hPa (30.65 inHg) on STS–99 and overall minimum 


















































































































Figure 6.  Total precipitation for all pad exposure periods:  Overall maximum precipitation
 was 539.8 mm (21.25 in) on STS–69.
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5.  PAD EXPOSURE PERIOD METEOROLOGICAL PARAMETERS BY MISSION
 Section 5 contains plots of temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, pressure, 
and precipitation for each STS mission in chronological order. Missing data are represented by gaps in 
the parameter curves. Section 5 also contains extremes for these parameters as well as a summary of 
conditions at launch. For the early STS missions, pad exposure period data were only available from the 
hourly surface observation sites. For later missions, the tower data became available. For those missions 
that had multiple data sources available, proximity to the launch pad and completeness of the data deter-
mined the data source to be used. The archived data available for each mission is given in sections 5.1 
through 5.113. 
 The STS mission chronology is shown in table 4. The On Date column is the date the vehicle 
reached the pad. The Off Date/Time column is the date and time (coordinated universal time (UTC))  
the vehicle left the pad. The time (UTC) and date of the beginning of tanking is shown in the Tanking 
Start column. The Tanking Start column is not applicable for rollback. Local standard time at KSC  
is obtained by subtracting 5 hr from UTC. 










STS–1 L OV–102 ET–2 39A 1980.12.29 1981.04.12  12:00 1981.04.12  03:30
STS–2 L OV–102 ET–3 39A 1981.08.31 1981.11.12  15:10 1981.11.12  07:00
STS–3 L OV–102 ET–4 39A 1982.02.16 1982.03.22  16:00 1982.03.22  07:00
STS–4 L OV–102 ET–5 39A 1982.05.26 1982.06.27  15:00 1982.06.27  07:00
STS–5 L OV–102 ET–6 39A 1982.09.21 1982.11.11  12:19 1982.11.11  04:30
STS–6 L OV–99 ET–8 39A 1982.11.30 1983.04.04  18:30 1983.04.04  09:30
STS–7 L OV–99 ET–7 39A 1983.05.26 1983.06.18  11:33 1983.06.18  04:13
STS–8 L OV–99 ET–9 39A 1983.08.02 1983.08.30  06:32 1983.08.29  22:00
STS–9 R OV–102 ET–11 39A 1983.09.28 1983.10.19  22:00 N/A
STS–9 L OV–102 ET–11 39A 1983.11.08 1983.11.28  16:00 1983.11.29  03:40
41–B L OV–99 ET–10 39A 1984.01.12 1984.02.03  13:00 1984.02.03  04:45
41–C L OV–99 ET–12 39A 1984.03.19 1984.04.06  13:58 1984.04.06  00:38
41–D R OV–103 ET–13 39A 1984.05.19 1984.07.14  22:00 N/A
41–D L OV–103 ET–13 39A 1984.08.09 1984.08.30  12:42 1984.08.30  04:15
41–G L OV–99 ET–15 39A 1984.09.13 1984.10.05  11:03 1984.10.05  02:43
51–A L OV–103 ET–16 39A 1984.10.23 1984.11.08  12:15 1984.11.08  04:58
51–C L OV–103 ET–14 39A 1985.01.05 1985.01.24  19:50 1985.01.23  09:55
51–D L OV–103 ET–18 39A 1985.03.28 1985.04.12  13:59 1985.04.12  05:00
51–B R OV–99 ET–17 39A 1985.02.15 1985.03.04  23:00 N/A
51–B L OV–99 ET–17 39A 1985.04.15 1985.04.29  16:02 1985.04.29  07:40
51–G L OV–103 ET–20 39A 1985.06.04 1985.06.17  11:33 1985.06.17  03:13











51–F L OV–99 ET–19 39A 1985.06.29 1985.07.29  21:00 1985.07.29  10:28
51–I L OV–103 ET–21 39A 1985.08.06 1985.08.27  10:58 1985.08.27  03:00
51–J L OV–104 ET–25 39A 1985.08.30 1985.10.03  15:15 1985.10.03  06:00
61–A L OV–99 ET–24 39A 1985.10.16 1985.10.30  17:00 1985.10.30  08:40
61–B L OV–104 ET–22 39A 1985.11.12 1985.11.27  00:29 1985.11.26  16:09
61–C L OV–102 ET–30 39A 1985.12.02 1986.01.12  11:55 1986.01.12  03:35
51–L L OV–99 ET–26 39B 1985.12.22 1986.01.28  16:38 1986.01.28  09:18
STS–26 L OV–103 ET–28 39B 1988.07.04 1988.09.29  15:37 1988.09.29  05:39
STS–27 L OV–104 ET–23 39B 1988.11.02 1988.12.02  14:31 1988.12.02  03:20
STS–29 L OV–103 ET–36 39B 1989.02.03 1989.03.13  14:57 1989.03.13  04:50
STS–30 L OV–104 ET–29 39B 1989.03.22 1989.05.04  18:47 1989.05.04  09:28
STS–28 L OV–102 ET–31 39B 1989.07.14 1989.08.08  12:37 1989.08.08  03:10
STS–34 L OV–104 ET–27 39B 1989.08.29 1989.10.18  16:54 1989.10.18  08:07
STS–33 L OV–103 ET–38 39B 1989.10.27 1989.11.23  00:23 1989.11.22  15:10
STS–32 L OV–102 ET–32 39A 1989.11.28 1990.01.09  12:35 1990.01.09  02:50
STS–36 L OV–104 ET–33 39A 1990.01.25 1990.02.28  07:50 1990.02.27  23:40
STS–31 L OV–103 ET–34 39B 1990.03.15 1990.04.24  12:34 1990.04.24  04:11
STS–41 L OV–103 ET–39 39B 1990.09.04 1990.10.06  11:47 1990.10.06  03:15
STS–38 R OV–104 ET–40 39A 1990.06.18 1990.08.09  22:00 N/A
STS–38 L OV–104 ET–40 39A 1990.10.12 1990.11.15  23:48 1990.11.15  15:10
STS–35 R OV–102 ET–35 39A 1990.04.22 1990.06.12  22:00 N/A
STS–35 S OV–102 ET–35 39A 1990.08.09 1990.10.09  22:00 N/A
STS–35 L OV–102 ET–35 39B 1990.10.14 1990.12.02  06:49 1990.12.01  22:08
STS–37 L OV–104 ET–37 39B 1991.03.15 1991.04.05  14:23 1991.04.05  05:58
STS–39 R OV–103 ET–46 39A 1991.02.15 1991.03.07  23:00 N/A
STS–39 L OV–103 ET–46 39A 1991.04.01 1991.04.28  11:33 1991.04.28  02:41
STS–40 L OV–102 ET–41 39B 1991.05.02 1991.06.05  13:25 1991.06.05  03:40
STS–43 L OV–104 ET–47 39A 1991.06.25 1991.08.02  15:02 1991.08.02  06:41
STS–48 L OV–103 ET–42 39A 1991.08.12 1991.09.12  23:11 1991.09.12  14:37
STS–44 L OV–104 ET–53 39A 1991.10.23 1991.11.24  23:44 1991.11.24  15:11
STS–42 L OV–103 ET–32 39A 1991.12.19 1992.01.22  14:53 1992.01.22  05:33
STS–45 L OV–104 ET–44 39A 1992.02.19 1992.03.24  13:13 1992.03.24  04:10
STS–49 L OV–105 ET–43 39B 1992.03.13 1992.05.07  23:40 1992.05.07  14:16
STS–50 L OV–102 ET–45 39A 1992.06.03 1992.06.25  16:12 1992.06.25  07:47
STS–46 L OV–104 ET–50 39B 1992.06.11 1992.07.31  13:57 1992.07.31  05:36
STS–47 L OV–105 ET–49 39B 1992.08.25 1992.09.12  14:23 1992.09.12  06:03
STS–52 L OV–102 ET–55 39B 1992.09.26 1992.10.22  17:10 1992.10.22  06:56
STS–53 L OV–103 ET–49 39A 1992.11.08 1992.12.02  13:24 1992.12.02  03:39
STS–54 L OV–105 ET–51 39B 1992.12.03 1993.01.13  13:59 1993.01.13  05:32
STS–56 L OV–103 ET–54 39B 1993.03.15 1993.04.08  05:29 1993.04.07  20:10
STS–55 L OV–102 ET–56 39A 1993.02.08 1993.04.26  14:50 1993.04.26  06:30
STS–57 L OV–105 ET–58 39B 1993.04.28 1993.06.21  13:07 1993.06.21  04:47
STS–51 L OV–103 ET–59 39B 1993.06.26 1993.09.12  11:45 1993.09.12  03:25
STS–58 L OV–102 ET–57 39B 1993.09.17 1993.10.18  14:53 1993.10.18  06:33
STS–61 L OV–105 ET–60 39B 1993.10.28 1993.12.02  09:26 1993.12.02  01:07
STS–60 L OV–103 ET–61 39A 1994.01.10 1994.02.03  12:10 1994.02.03  03:50
STS–62 L OV–102 ET–62 39B 1994.02.10 1994.03.04  13:53 1994.03.04  05:33
*  How the vehicle left the pad:   L = launch, R = rollback, and S = second rollback.











STS–59 L OV–105 ET–63 39A 1994.03.19 1994.04.09  11:05 1994.04.10  02:45
STS–65 L OV–102 ET–64 39A 1994.06.15 1994.07.08  16:43 1994.07.08  08:23
STS–64 L OV–103 ET–66 39B 1994.08.19 1994.09.09  22:23 1994.09.09  12:10
STS–68 R OV–105 ET–65 39A 1994.07.27 1994.08.24  22:00 N/A
STS–68 L OV–105 ET–65 39A 1994.09.13 1994.09.30  11:16 1994.09.30  02:56
STS–66 L OV–104 ET–67 39B 1994.10.09 1994.11.03  17:00 1994.11.03  08:36
STS–63 L OV–103 ET–68 39B 1995.01.10 1995.02.03  05:22 1995.02.02  20:31
STS–67 L OV–105 ET–69 39A 1995.02.08 1995.03.02  06:38 1995.03.01  22:17
STS–71 L OV–104 ET–70 39A 1995.04.26 1995.06.27  19:32 1995.06.27  10:12
STS–70 R OV–103 ET–71 39B 1995.05.11 1995.06.08  22:00 N/A
STS–70 L OV–103 ET–71 39B 1995.06.15 1995.07.13  13:42 1995.07.13  05:21
STS–69 R OV–105 ET–72 39A 1995.07.05 1995.08.01  22:00 N/A
STS–69 L OV–105 ET–72 39A 1995.08.08 1995.09.07  15:09 1995.09.07  06:49
STS–73 L OV–102 ET–73 39B 1995.08.28 1995.10.20  13:53 1995.10.20  05:30
STS–74 L OV–104 ET–74 39A 1995.10.12 1995.11.12  12:31 1995.11.12  03:48
STS–72 L OV–105 ET–75 39B 1995.12.06 1996.01.11  09:41 1996.01.11  00:58
STS–75 L OV–102 ET–76 39B 1996.01.29 1996.02.22  20:18 1996.02.22  11:58
STS–76 L OV–104 ET–77 39B 1996.02.28 1996.03.22  08:13 1996.03.21  22:52
STS–77 L OV–105 ET–78 39B 1996.04.16 1996.05.19  10:30 1996.05.19  01:40
STS–78 L OV–102 ET–79 39B 1996.05.30 1996.06.20  14:49 1996.06.20  05:59
STS–79 R OV–104 ET–82 39A 1996.07.01 1996.07.10  22:00 N/A
STS–79 S OV–104 ET–82 39A 1996.08.20 1996.09.04  22:00 N/A
STS–79 L OV–104 ET–82 39A 1996.09.05 1996.09.16  08:55 1996.09.15  23:33
STS–80 L OV–102 ET–80 39B 1996.10.16 1996.11.19  19:56 1996.11.19  11:03
STS–81 L OV–104 ET–83 39B 1996.12.10 1997.01.12  09:27 1997.01.13  00:37
STS–82 L OV–103 ET–81 39A 1997.01.17 1997.02.11  08:55 1997.02.11  00:04
STS–83 L OV–102 ET–84 39A 1997.03.11 1997.04.04  19:21 1997.04.04  10:40
STS–84 L OV–104 ET–85 39A 1997.04.24 1997.05.15  08:08 1997.05.14  22:47
STS–94 L OV–102 ET–86 39A 1997.06.11 1997.07.01  18:02 1997.07.01  09:30
STS–85 L OV–103 ET–87 39A 1997.07.14 1997.08.07  14:41 1997.08.07  05:51
STS–86 L OV–104 ET–88 39A 1997.08.18 1997.09.26  02:34 1997.09.25  17:39
STS–87 L OV–102 ET–89 39B 1997.10.29 1997.11.19  19:46 1997.11.19  11:26
STS–89 L OV–105 ET–90 39A 1997.12.19 1998.01.23  02:48 1998.01.22  17:52
STS–90 L OV–102 ET–91 39B 1998.03.23 1998.04.17  18:19 1998.04.17  09:29
STS–91 L OV–103 ET–96 39A 1998.05.02 1998.06.02  22:06 1998.06.02  13:14
STS–95 L OV–103 ET–98 39B 1998.09.21 1998.10.29  19:20 1998.10.29  10:40
STS–88 L OV–105 ET–97 39A 1998.10.21 1998.12.04  08:36 1998.12.03  23:10
STS–96 R OV–103 ET–100 39B 1999.04.23 1999.05.16  22:00 N/A
STS–96 L OV–103 ET–100 39B 1999.05.20 1999.05.27  10:50 1999.05.27  01:54
STS–93 L OV–102 ET–99 39B 1999.06.07 1999.07.23  04:31 1999.07.22  18:54
STS–103 L OV–103 ET–101 39B 1999.11.13 1999.12.20  00:50 1999.12.19  15:30
STS–99 L OV–105 ET–92 39A 1999.12.13 2000.02.11  17:43 2000.02.11  09:10
STS–101 L OV–104 ET–102 39A 2000.03.25 2000.05.19  10:11 2000.05.19  01:17
STS–106 L OV–104 ET–103 39B 2000.08.13 2000.09.08  12:46 2000.09.08  03:50
STS–92 L OV–103 ET–104 39A 2000.09.11 2000.10.11  23:17 2000.10.11  13:52
*  How the vehicle left the pad:   L = launch, R = rollback, and S = second rollback.











STS–97 L OV–105 ET–105 39B 2000.10.31 2000.12.01  03:06 2000.11.30  18:10
STS–98 R OV–104 ET–106 39A 2001.01.03 2001.01.19  23:00 N/A
STS–98 L OV–104 ET–106 39A 2001.01.26 2001.02.07  23:13 2001.02.07  14:16
STS–102 L OV–103 ET–107 39B 2001.02.12 2001.03.08  11:42 2001.03.08  02:17
STS–100 L OV–105 ET–108 39A 2001.03.22 2001.04.19  18:41 2001.04.09  09:45
STS–104 L OV–104 ET–109 39B 2001.06.21 2001.07.12  09:04 2001.07.12  00:08
STS–105 L OV–103 ET–110 39A 2001.07.02 2001.08.10  21:10 2001.08.10  11:50
STS–108 L OV–105 ET–111 39B 2001.10.31 2001.12.05  22:19 2001.12.05  12:54
STS–109 L OV–102 ET–112 39A 2002.01.28 2002.03.01  11:22 2002.03.01  02:01
STS–110 L OV–104 ET–114 39B 2002.03.12 2002.04.08  20:44 2002.04.08  11:14
STS–111 L OV–105 ET–113 39A 2002.04.29 2002.06.05  21:23 2002.06.05  11:57
STS–112 L OV–104 ET–115 39B 2002.09.10 2002.10.07  19:46 2002.10.07  10:50
STS–113 L OV–105 ET–116 39A 2002.10.12 2002.11.24  00:50 2002.11.23  16:20
STS–107 L OV–102 ET–93 39A 2002.12.09 2003.01.16  15:39 2003.01.16  07:19
*  How the vehicle left the pad:   L = launch, R = rollback, and S = second rollback.
Table 4.  STS mission chronology (Continued).
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5.1  STS–1
 STS–1 was the ﬁrst mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39A on December 29, 
1980. STS–1 was exposed on the pad for 105 days and launched on April 12, 1981, at 12:00 UTC.
5.1.1  STS–1 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12868 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–1. 
5.1.2  STS–1 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–1 are shown in table 5. Temper-
ature and relative humidity were measured at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 1.2 m (4 ft) ANG. Wind speed 
and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Pressure, sky con-
dition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has been adjusted  
to sea level in table 5. 








21.1 °C (70 °F)
82%
1,023.7 hPa (30.23 inHg)
3.6 m/s  (7 kt) (1-min average)
125° (1-min average)
4/8 cirrus at 10,363 m (34,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.1.3  STS–1 Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 7–12 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–1 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 6. All data in this section were collected  
at station 12868, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
–5 °C (23 °F)
30.6 °C (87 °F)
13%
100%
999.3 hPa (29.51 inHg)
1,033.2 hPa (30.51 inHg)
13.4 m/s (26 kt) 
290°





















































































































































































Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations STS–1 Launch Time:  04/12/81 12:00 UTC 



























































































Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations STS–1 Launch Time:  04/12/81 12:00 UTC 
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Figure 12.  STS–1 daily precipitation totals.
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5.2  STS–2
 STS–2 was the second mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39A on August 31, 
1981. STS–2 was exposed on the pad for 74 days and launched on November 12, 1981, at 15:10 UTC.
5.2.1  STS–2 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12868 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–2. 
5.2.2  STS–2 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–2 are shown in table 7. Tem-
perature and relative humidity were measured at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. 
Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Pres-
sure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has been 
adjusted to sea level in table 7. 








22.8 °C (73 °F)
61%
1,016.9 hPa (30.03 inHg)
8.2 m/s (16 kt) (1-min average)
345° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 671 m (2,201 ft)
13 km (7 nmi)
5.2.3  STS–2 Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 13–18 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–2 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 8. All data in this section were collected  
at station 12868, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
9.4 °C (49 °F)
33.9 °C (93 °F)
36%
100%
1,009.5 hPa (29.81 inHg)
1,024.7 hPa (30.26 inHg)
11.3 m/s (22 kt) 
360°
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Figure 18.  STS–2 daily precipitation totals.
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5.3  STS–3
 STS–3 was the third mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39A on February 16, 
1982. STS–3 was exposed on the pad for 74 days and launched on March 22, 1982, at 16:00 UTC.
5.3.1  STS–3 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12868 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–3. 
5.3.2  STS–3 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–3 are shown in table 9. Tem-
perature and relative humidity were measured at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. 
Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Pres-
sure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has been 
adjusted to sea level in table 9. 








24.4 °C (76 °F)
71%
1,016.6 hPa (30.02 inHg)
2.1 m/s (4.1 kt) (10-s average)
50° (10-s average)
4/8 stratocumulus at 549 m (1,800 ft); 
1/8 cirrus at 9,144 m (30,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.3.3  STS–3 Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 19–24 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–3 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 10. All data in this section were collected 
at station 12868, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
5 °C (41 °F)
31.7 °C (89 °F)
22%
100%
1,006.1 hPa (29.71 inHg)
1,030.5 hPa (30.43 inHg)
13.4 m/s (26 kt) 
180°










































Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations STS–3 Launch Time:  03/22/82 16:00 UTC 























Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations STS–3 Launch Time:  03/22/82 16:00 UTC 
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Figure 24.  STS–3 daily precipitation totals.
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5.4  STS–4
 STS–4 was the fourth mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39A on May 26, 
1982. STS–4 was exposed on the pad for 33 days and launched on June 27, 1982, at 15:00 UTC.
5.4.1  STS–4 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12868 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–4. 
5.4.2  STS–4 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–4 are shown in table 11. Tem-
perature and relative humidity were measured at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. 
Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Pres-
sure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has been 
adjusted to sea level in table 11.








29.1 °C (84.4 °F)
70%
1,020.7 hPa (30.14 inHg)
1.8 m/s (3.4 kt) (30-s average)
133° (30-s average)
2/8 cumulus at 366 m (1,200 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.4.3  STS–4 Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 25–30 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–4 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 12. All data in this section were collected 
at station 12868, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
20.6 °C (69 °F)
32.8 °C (91 °F)
45%
100%
1,005.8 hPa (29.7 inHg)
1,021 hPa (30.15 inHg)
14.4 m/s (28 kt) 
180°
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Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations STS–4 Launch Time:  06/27/82 15:00 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations STS–4 Launch Time:  06/27/82 15:00 UTC 
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Figure 30.  STS–4 daily precipitation totals.
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5.5  STS–5
 STS–5 was the ﬁfth mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39A on September 21, 
1982. STS–5 was exposed on the pad for 52 days and launched on November 11, 1982, at 12:19 UTC.
5.5.1  STS–5 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12868 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–5. 
5.5.2  STS–5 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–5 are shown in table 13. Tem-
perature and relative humidity were measured at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. 
Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Pres-
sure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has been 
adjusted to sea level in table 13.








22 °C (71.6 °F)
59%
1,023.3 hPa (30.22 inHg)
6.7 m/s (13 kt) (1-min average)
90° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,219 m (4,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.5.3  STS–5 Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 31–36 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–5 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 14. All data in this section were collected 
at station 12868, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
10.6 °C (51 °F)
31.1 °C (88 °F)
41%
100%
1,006.8 hPa (29.73 inHg)
1,024 hPa (30.24 inHg)
9.3 m/s (18 kt) 
360°


















































09/21/82 09/28/82 10/05/82 10/12/82 10/19/82 10/26/82 11/02/82 11/09/82
STS–5 Launch Time:  11/11/82 12:19 UTC 
Date (UTC)




































STS–5 Launch Time:  11/11/82 12:19 UTC 
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STS–5 Launch Time:  11/11/82 12:19 UTC 
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Figure 36.  STS–5 daily precipitation totals.
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5.6  STS–6
 STS–6 was the ﬁrst mission for Challenger (OV–099). It rolled out to pad 39A on November 30, 
1982. STS–6 was exposed on the pad for 126 days and launched on April 4, 1983, at 18:30 UTC.
5.6.1  STS–6 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12868 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–6. 
5.6.2  STS–6 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–6 are shown in table 15. Tem-
perature and relative humidity were measured at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. 
Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Pres-
sure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has been 
adjusted to sea level in table 15.








22.8 °C (73 °F)
55%
1,019 hPa (30.09 inHg)
3.9 m/s (7.5 kt) (1-min average)
63° (1-min average)
2/8 cumulus at 1,067 m (3,500 ft); 
2/8 cirrus at 7,620 m (25,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.6.3  STS–6 Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 37–42 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–6 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 16. All data in this section were collected 
at station 12868, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
1.7 °C (35 °F)
28.9 °C (84 °F)
25%
100%
991.4 hPa (29.28 inHg)
1,027.8 hPa (30.35 inHg)
14.4 m/s (28 kt) 
60°







































































































STS–6 Launch Time:  04/04/83 18:30 UTC 


































































































Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations










































































































STS–6 Launch Time:  04/04/83 18:30 UTC 
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STS–6 Launch Time:  04/04/83 18:30 UTC 
Figure 42.  STS–6 daily precipitation totals.
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5.7  STS–7
 STS–7 was the second mission for Challenger (OV–099). It rolled out to pad 39A on May 26, 
1983. STS–7 was exposed on the pad for 24 days and launched on June 18, 1983, at 11:33 UTC.
5.7.1  STS–7 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12868 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–7. 
5.7.2  STS–7 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–7 are shown in table 17. Tem-
perature and relative humidity were measured at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. 
Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Pres-
sure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has been 
adjusted to sea level in table 17. 








25.1 °C (77.2 °F)
80%
1,015.2 hPa (29.98 inHg)
1.8 m/s (3.5 kt) (10-s average)
10° (10-s average)
4/8 cumulus at 792 m (2,600 ft);
2/8 stratocumulus at 1,524 m (5,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.7.3  STS–7 Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 43–48 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–7 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 18. All data in this section were collected 
at station 12868, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
17.2 °C (63 °F)
31.7 °C (89 °F)
26%
100%
1,006.1 hPa (29.71 inHg)
1,018.3 hPa (30.07 inHg)
11.3 m/s (22 kt) 
250°


































STS–7 Launch Time:  06/18/83 11:33 UTC 
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STS–7 Launch Time:  06/18/83 11:33 UTC Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations



























































Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations
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STS–7 Launch Time:  06/18/83 11:33 UTC 





























Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations STS–7 Launch Time:  06/18/83 11:33 UTC 































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–7 Launch Time:  06/18/83 11:33 UTC 
Figure 48.  STS–7 daily precipitation totals.
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5.8  STS–8
 STS–8 was the third mission for Challenger (OV–099). It rolled out to pad 39A on August 2, 
1983. STS–8 was exposed on the pad for 29 days and launched on August 30, 1983, at 06:32 UTC.
5.8.1  STS–8 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12868 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–8. 
5.8.2  STS–8 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–8 are shown in table 19. Wind 
speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Tempera-
ture, relative humidity, pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle land-
ing facility. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 19.








23.9 °C (75 °F)
97%
1,011.9 hPa (29.88 inHg)
2.7 m/s (5.2 kt) (1-min average)
269° (1-min average)
4/8 cumulus at 914 m (3,000 ft); 
7/8 altocumulus at 4,877 m (16,000 ft);
3/8 cirrus at 7,010 m (23,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.8.3  STS–8 Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 49–54 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–8 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 20. All data in this section were collected 
at station 12868, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
21.7 °C (71 °F)
35.6 °C (96 °F)
52%
100%
1,010.8 hPa (29.85 inHg)
1,022.4 hPa (30.19 inHg)
8.2 m/s (16 kt) 
320°
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STS–8 Launch Time:  08/30/83 06:32 UTC Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations
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Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations STS–8 Launch Time:  08/30/83 06:32 UTC 
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STS–8 Launch Time:  08/30/83 06:32 UTC 
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Figure 54.  STS–8 daily precipitation totals.
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5.9  STS–9
 STS–9 was the sixth mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39A for the ﬁrst time 
on September 28, 1983. It was rolled back from the pad on October 19, 1983. STS–9 rolled out to pad 
39A for the second time on November 8, 1983. STS–9 was exposed on the pad for a total of 43 days  
(22 days after the ﬁrst rollout and 21 days after the second rollout) and launched on November 28, 
1983, at 16:00 UTC.
5.9.1  STS–9 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12868 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–9. 
5.9.2  STS–9 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–9 are shown in table 21. Tem-
perature and relative humidity were measured at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. 
Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure 
has been adjusted to sea level in table 21.








24.4 °C (76 °F)
83%
1,015.9 hPa (30 inHg)
5.8 m/s (11.3 kt) (1-min average)
183° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 762 m (2,500 ft); 
3/8 stratocumulus at 1,676 m (5,500 ft); 
8/8 cirrostratus at 6,401 m (21,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.9.3  STS–9 Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 55–60 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–9 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 22. All data in this section were collected 
at station 12868, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
21.7 °C (41 °F)
35.6 °C (92 °F)
34%
100%
1,008.8 hPa (29.85 inHg)
1,024 hPa (30.19 inHg)
8.2 m/s (15 kt) 
290°
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STS–9 Launch Time:  11/28/83 16:00 UTC 
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Rollout 11/08/83
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Figure 60.  STS–9 daily precipitation totals.
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5.10  41–B
 41–B was the fourth mission for Challenger (OV–099). It rolled out to pad 39A on January 12, 
1984. 41–B was exposed on the pad for 23 days and launched on February 3, 1984, at 13:00 UTC.
5.10.1  41–B Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12868 have been archived for the pad exposure period for 41–B. 
5.10.2  41–B L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for 41–B are shown in table 23. Tem-
perature and relative humidity were measured at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. 
Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure 
has been adjusted to sea level in table 23. 








16.7 °C (62 °F)
75%
1,018 hPa (30.06 inHg)
0 m/s  (0 kt) (1-min average)
0° (1-min average)
2/8 cumulus at 762 m (2,500 ft); 
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,372 m (4,500 ft); 
0/8 cirrus at 7,620 m (25,000 ft)
5.9 km (3.2 nmi)
5.10.3  41–B Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 61–66 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the 41–B pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 24. All data in this section were collected 
at station 12868, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
3.3 °C (38 °F)
28.3 °C (83 °F)
27%
100%
1,010.5 hPa (29.84 inHg)
1,029.8 hPa (30.41 inHg)
9.8 m/s (19 kt) 
320°



























Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations 41–B Launch Time:  02/03/84 13:00 UTC 






















Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations 41–B Launch Time:  02/03/84 13:00 UTC 



























Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations 41–B Launch Time:  02/03/84 13:00 UTC 

































Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations 41–B Launch Time:  02/03/84 13:00 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations 41–B Launch Time:  02/03/84 13:00 UTC 
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41–B Launch Time: 02/03/84 13:00 UTC 
Figure 66.  41–B daily precipitation totals.
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5.11  41–C
 41–C was the ﬁfth mission for Challenger (OV–099). It rolled out to pad 39A on March 19, 
1984. 41–C was exposed on the pad for 19 days and launched on April 6, 1984, at 13:58 UTC.
5.11.1  41–C Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12868 have been archived for the pad exposure period for 41–C. 
5.11.2  41–C L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for 41–C are shown in table 25. Tem-
perature and relative humidity were measured at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. 
Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 25. 








15.8 °C (60.4 °F)
56%
1,015.6 hPa (29.99 inHg)
6.5 m/s (12.7 kt) (1-min average)
320° (1-min average)
Clear skies
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.11.3  41–C Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 67–72 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the 41–C pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 26. All data in this section were collected 
at station 12868, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
8.9 °C (48 °F)
30 °C (86 °F)
25%
100%
994.7 hPa (29.37 inHg)
1,022.7 hPa (30.2 inHg)
13.9 m/s (27 kt) 
270°




























41–C Launch Time:  04/06/84 13:58 UTC 























41–C Launch Time: 04/06/84 13:58 UTC 































41–C Launch Time: 04/06/84 13:58 UTC 
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41–C Launch Time: 04/06/84 13:58 UTC 
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Figure 72.  41–C daily precipitation totals.
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5.12  41–D
 41–D was the ﬁrst mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39A for the ﬁrst time  
on May 19, 1984. It was rolled back from the pad on July 14, 1984. 41–D rolled out to pad 39A for the 
second time on August 9, 1984. 41–D was exposed on the pad for a total of 79 days (57 days after  
the ﬁrst rollout and 22 days after the second rollout) and launched on August 30, 1984, at 12:42 UTC.
5.12.1  41–D Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12868 have been archived for the pad exposure period for 41–D. 
5.12.2  41–D L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for 41–D are shown in table 27. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) 
above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 27. Wind speed and wind direction were  
obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








26.2 °C (79.2 °F)
81%
1,018 hPa (30.06 inHg)
0.9 m/s  (1.8 kt) (1-min average)
1.6° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulus at 610 m (2,000 ft); 
0/8 altocumulus at 1,219 m (4,000 ft); 
3/8 cirrus at 9,144 m (30,000 ft.)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.12.3  41–D Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 73–78 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the 41–D pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 28. All data in this section were collected 
at station 12868, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
11.7 °C (53 °F)
36.1 °C (97 °F)
32%
100%
1,009.8 hPa (29.82 inHg)
1,023.4 hPa (30.22 inHg)
8.2 m/s (18 kt) 
180°

















































































































































































Rollback:  07/14/84 Rollout:  08/09/84
Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations
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Data Source: Station 12868 Surface Observations 41–D Launch Time:  08/30/84 12:42 UTC 
Rollback:  07/14/84
Rollout:  08/09/84
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Rollout:  08/09/84Rollback:  07/14/84
Figure 78.  41–D daily precipitation totals.
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5.13  41–G
 41–G was the sixth mission for Challenger (OV–099). It rolled out to pad 39A on September 13, 
1984. 41–G was exposed on the pad for 23 days and launched on October 5, 1984, at 11:03 UTC.
5.13.1  41–G Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12868 have been archived for the pad exposure period for 41–G. 
5.13.2  41–G L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for 41–G are shown in table 29. Tem-
perature and relative humidity were measured at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. 
Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Pres-
sure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has been 
adjusted to sea level in table 29.








23.3 °C (74 °F)
60%
1,021.7 hPa (30.17 inHg)
5 m/s (9.8 kt) (1-min average)
73° (1-min average)
5/8 stratocumulus at 1,158 m (3,800 ft); 
3/8 cirrus at 10,058 m (33,000 ft)
16.1 km  (8.7 mi)
5.13.3  41–G Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 79–84 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the 41–G pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 30. All data in this section were collected 
at station 12868, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
14.4 °C (58 °F)
33.3 °C (92 °F)
44%
100%
1,006.8 hPa (29.73 inHg)
1,023.4 hPa (30.22 inHg)
12.9 m/s (25 kt) 
90°































41–G Launch Time:  10/05/84 11:03 UTC 
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41–G Launch Time: 10/05/84 11:03 UTC 
Figure 84.  41–G daily precipitation totals.
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5.14  51–A
 51–A was the second mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39A on October 23, 
1984. 51–A was exposed on the pad for 17 days and launched on November 8, 1984, at 12:15 UTC.
5.14.1  51–A Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12868 have been archived for the pad exposure period for 51–A. 
5.14.2  51–A L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for 51–A are shown in table 31. Temper-
ature was measured at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. Wind speed and wind direc-
tion were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Relative humidity, pressure, sky 
condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has been adjusted 
to sea level in table 31.








19.9 °C (67.9 °F)
64%
1,023.4 hPa (30.22 inHg)
7 m/s (13.6 kt) (1-min average)
24° (1-min average)
2/8 cumulus at 762 m (2,500 ft); 
3/8 stratocumulus at 1,158 m (3,800 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.14.3  51–A Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 85–90 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the 51–A pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 32. All data in this section were collected 
at station 12868, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
11.1 °C (52 °F)
31.7 °C (89 °F)
39%
100%
1,009.5 hPa (29.81 inHg)
1,025.4 hPa (30.28 inHg)
8.2 m/s (16 kt)
90°




























































51–A Launch Time: 11/08/84 12:15 UTC 




































51–A Launch Time: 11/08/84 12:15 UTC 
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Figure 90.  51–A daily precipitation totals.
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5.15  51–C
 51–C was the third mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39A on January 5, 1985. 
51–C was exposed on the pad for 20 days and launched on January 24, 1985, at 19:50 UTC.
5.15.1  51–C Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for 51–C. 
5.15.2  51–C L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for 51–C are shown in table 33. Tem-
perature and relative humidity were measured at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. 
Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Pres-
sure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has been 
adjusted to sea level in table 33.








17.7 °C (63.8 °F)
46%
1,018 hPa (30.06 inHg)
5.2 m/s (10.1 kt) (1-min average)
228° (1-min average)
2/8 stratocumulus at 1,219 m (4,000 ft); 
1/8 cirrus at 7,620 m (25,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.15.3  51–C Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 91–96 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction,  
sea level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the 51–C pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 34. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
–6.1 °C (21 °F)
26.7 °C (80 °F)
26%
100%
1,010.5 hPa (29.84 inHg)
1,028.8 hPa (30.38 inHg)
8.8 m/s (17 kt) 
330°























































Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–C Launch Time:  01/24/85 19:50 UTC 




































51–C Launch Time: 01/24/85 19:50 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–C Launch Time: 01/24/85 19:50 UTC 
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Figure 96.  51–C daily precipitation totals.
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5.16  51–D
 51–D was the fourth mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39A on March 28, 
1985. 51–D was exposed on the pad for 16 days and launched on April 12, 1985, at 13:59 UTC.
5.16.1  51–D Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for 51–D. 
5.16.2  51–D L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for 51–D are shown in table 35. Tem-
perature and relative humidity were measured at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. 
Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Pres-
sure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has been 
adjusted to sea level in table 35.








20.7 °C (69.2 °F)
55%
1,026.4 hPa (30.31 inHg)
6.1 m/s (11.8 kt) (1-min average)
82° (1-min average)
1/8 altocumulus at 2,438 m (8,000 ft); 
8/8 altostratus at 4,572 m (15,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.16.3  51–D Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 97–102 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction,  
sea level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the 51–D pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 36. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
7.2 °C (45 °F)
30 °C (86 °F)
28%
100%
1,013.2 hPa (29.92 inHg)
1,027.1 hPa (30.33 inHg)
10.3 m/s (20 kt) 
150°



























Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–D Launch Time: 04/12/85 13:59 UTC 






















51–D Launch Time: 04/12/85 13:59 UTC Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations





























51–D Launch Time: 04/12/85 13:59 UTC 
































Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–D Launch Time: 04/12/85 13:59 UTC 
03/28/85 04/04/85 04/11/85













) Sea Level Pressure (inHg)
Date (UTC)


















Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations


































51–D Launch Time: 04/12/85 13:59 UTC Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations
Figure 102.  51–D daily precipitation totals. 
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5.17  51–B
 51–B was the seventh mission for Challenger (OV–099). It rolled out to pad 39A the ﬁrst time 
on February 15, 1985. It was rolled back from the pad on March 4, 1985. 51–B rolled out to pad 39A  
the second time on April 15, 1985. 51–B was exposed on the pad for a total of 33 days (18 days after  
the ﬁrst rollout and 15 days after the second rollout) and launched on April 29, 1985, at 16:02 UTC.
5.17.1  51–B Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for 51–B. 
5.17.2  51–B L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for 51–B are shown in table 37. Tem-
perature and relative humidity were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. 
Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Pres-
sure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has been 
adjusted to sea level in table 37.








27.4 °C (81.3 °F)
65%
1,013.5 hPa (29.93 inHg)
3.5 m/s (6.8 kt) (1-min average)
5° (1-min average)
2/8 cumulus at 610 m (2,000 ft); 
4/8 cirrostratus at 7,620 m (25,000 ft)
10.9 km (5.9 nmi)
5.17.3  51–B Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 103–108 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction,  
sea level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the 51–B pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 38. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
0.6 °C (33 °F)
32.8 °C (91 °F)
29%
100%
1,011.5 hPa (29.87 inHg)
1,029.5 hPa (30.40 inHg)
7.2 m/s (14 kt) 
360°














































































































































Rollback:  03/04/85 Rollout:  04/15/85 







































































































































































) Sea Level Pressure (inHg)
Date (UTC)








































































































































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations 51–B Launch Time:  04/29/85 16:02 UTC 
Rollback:  03/04/85 
Rollout:  04/15/85 
Figure 108.  51–B daily precipitation totals.
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5.18  51–G
 51–G was the ﬁfth mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39A on June 4, 1985. 
51–G was exposed on the pad for 14 days and launched on June 17, 1985, at 11:33 UTC.
5.18.1  51–G Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for 51–G. 
5.18.2  51–G L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for 51–G are shown in table 39. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 39.








22.8 °C (73 °F)
91%
1,020.7 hPa (30.14 inHg)
0.9 m/s (1.7 kt) (1-min average)
201° (1-min average)
6/8 cirrus at 7,620 m (25,000 ft)
14.5 km (7.8 nmi)
5.18.3  51–G Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 109–114 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction,  
sea level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the 51–G pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 40. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
20 °C (68 °F)
35.6 °C (96 °F)
32%
100%
1,012.2 hPa (29.89 inHg)
1,021.7 hPa (30.17 inHg)
10.3 m/s (20 kt) 
220°






























Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–G Launch Time:  06/17/85 11:33 UTC 





















Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–G Launch Time:  06/17/85 11:33 UTC 




























































Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–G Launch Time:  06/17/85 11:33 UTC 

































Sea Level Pressure (inHg)
Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–G Launch Time:  06/17/85 11:33 UTC 





























Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations 51-G Launch Time:  06/17/85 11:33 UTC 
Figure 114.  51–G daily precipitation totals.
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5.19  51–F
 51–F was the eighth mission for Challenger (OV–099). It rolled out to pad 39A on June 29, 
1985. 51–F was exposed on the pad for 31 days and launched on July 29, 1985, at 21:00 UTC.
5.19.1  51–F Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for 51–F. 
5.19.2  51–F L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for 51–F are shown in table 41. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 41.








28.3 °C (82.8 °F)
72%
1,018 hPa (30.06 inHg)
4.5 m/s (8.8 kt) (1-min average)
101° (1-min average)
4/8 cumulonimbus at 823 m (2,700 ft); 
8/8 cirrostratus at 7,925 m (26,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.19.3  51–F Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 115–120 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction,  
sea level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the 51–F pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 42. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
19.4 °C (67 °F)
34.4 °C (94 °F)
44%
100%
1,006.8 hPa (29.73 inHg)
1,023 hPa (30.21 inHg)
10.8 m/s (21 kt) 
180°

































Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–F Launch Time:  07/29/85 21:00 UTC 
Figure 115.  51–F hourly surface temperature.


























Figure 116.  51–F hourly surface relative humidity.
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06/29/85 07/06/85 07/13/85 07/20/85 07/27/85
























































06/29/85 07/06/85 07/13/85 07/20/85 07/27/85
Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–F Launch Time:  07/29/85 21:00 UTC 

































Sea Level Pressure (inHg)
Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–F Launch Time:  07/29/85 21:00 UTC 
Figure 119.  51–F hourly sea level pressure.
06/29/85 07/06/85 07/13/85 07/20/85 07/27/85




























Figure 120.  51–F daily precipitation totals.
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5.20  51–I
 51–I was the sixth mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39A on August 6, 1985. 
51–I was exposed on the pad for 22 days and launched on August 27, 1985, at 10:58 UTC.
5.20.1  51–I Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for 51–I. 
5.20.2  51–I L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for 51–I are shown in table 43. Tempera-
ture and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 43.








24.3 °C (75.7 °F)
86%
1,023 hPa (30.21 inHg)
4.3 m/s (8.4 kt) (1-min average)
73° (1-min average)
2/8 cumulus at 488 m (1,600 ft); 
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,219 m (4,000 ft);
4/8 altocumulus at 3,962 m (13,000 ft); 
3/8 cirrostratus at 7,620 m (25,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.20.3  51–I Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 121–126 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction,  
sea level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the 51–I pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 44. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
22.2 °C (72 °F)
32.8 °C (91 °F)
50%
100%
1,012.9 hPa (29.91 inHg)
1,024 hPa (30.24 inHg)
7.7 m/s (15 kt) 
130°
























Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–I Launch Time:  08/27/85 10:58 UTC 








08/06/85 08/13/85 08/20/85 08/27/85
Date (UTC)











Figure 122.  51–I hourly surface relative humidity.
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–I Launch Time:  08/27/85 10:58 UTC 
Figure 124.  51–I hourly surface wind direction.
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Sea Level Pressure (inHg)

































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations 51–I Launch Time:  08/27/85 10:58 UTC 
Figure 126.  51–I daily precipitation totals.
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5.21  51–J
 51–J was the ﬁrst mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39A on August 30, 1985. 
51–J was exposed on the pad for 35 days and launched on October 3, 1985, at 15:15 UTC.
5.21.1  51–J Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for 51–J. 
5.21.2  51–J L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for 51–J are shown in table 45. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 45.








28.2 °C (82.8 °F)
79%
1,019.3 hPa (30.1 inHg)
5.2 m/s (10 kt) (1-min average)
213° (1-min average)
3/8 cumulus at 518 m (1,700 ft); 
1/8 cirrostratus at 7,620 m (25,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.21.3  51–J Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 127–132 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction,  
sea level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the 51–J pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 46. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
20 °C (68 °F)
33.3 °C (92 °F)
51%
100%
1,006.8 hPa (29.73 inHg)
1,022 hPa (30.18 inHg)
12.9 m/s (25 kt) 
180°























Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–J Launch Time:  10/03/85 15:15 UTC 
08/30/85 09/06/85 09/13/85 09/20/85 09/27/85 10/04/85
























51–J Launch Time:  10/03/85 15:15 UTC 
08/30/85 09/06/85 09/13/85 09/20/85 09/27/85 10/04/85





























Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–J Launch Time:  10/03/85 15:15 UTC 
































08/30/85 09/06/85 09/13/85 09/20/85 09/27/85 10/04/85
Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–J Launch Time:  10/03/85 15:15 UTC 
































Sea Level Pressure (inHg)
Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations
08/30/85 09/06/85 09/13/85 09/20/85 09/27/85 10/04/85
51–J Launch Time:  10/03/85 15:15 UTC 




























Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations 51–J Launch Time:  10/03/85 15:15 UTC 
Figure 132.  51–J daily precipitation totals.
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5.22  61–A
 61–A was the ninth mission for Challenger (OV–099). It rolled out to pad 39A on October 16, 
1985. 61–A was exposed on the pad for 15 days and launched on October 30, 1985, at 17:00 UTC.
5.22.1  61–A Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for 61–A. 
5.22.2  61–A L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for 61–A are shown in table 47. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 47.








27.8 °C (82 °F)
72%
1,006.4 hPa (29.72 inHg)
3.9 m/s (7.5 kt) (1-min average)
217° (1-min average)
3/8 cumulus at 853 m (2,800 ft); 
7/8 cirrus at 9,144 m (30,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.22.3  61–A Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 133–138 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction,  
sea level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the 61–A pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 48. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
19.4 °C (67 °F)
31.1 °C (88 °F)
58%
100%
1,004.1 hPa (29.65 inHg)
1,025.1 hPa (30.27 inHg)
7.2 m/s (14 kt) 
80°



























Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 61–A Launch Time:  10/30/85 17:00 UTC 
Figure 133.  61–A hourly surface temperature.
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations
10/16/85 10/23/85 10/30/85












































Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 61–A Launch Time:  10/30/85 17:00 UTC 
10/16/85 10/23/85 10/30/85






























Sea Level Pressure (inHg)
Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 61–A Launch Time:  10/30/85 17:00 UTC 

































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations 61–A Launch Time:  10/30/85 17:00 UTC 
Figure 138.  61–A daily precipitation totals.
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5.23  61–B
 61–B was the second mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39A on November 12, 
1985. 61–B was exposed on the pad for 15 days and launched on November 27, 1985, at 00:29 UTC.
5.23.1  61–B Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for 61–B. 
5.23.2  61–B L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for 61–B are shown in table 49. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 49








22.7 °C (72.8 °F)
81%
1,020.9 hPa (30.15 inHg)
3.1 m/s (6 kt) (1-min average)
165° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulus at 914 m (3,000 ft) 
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.23.3  61–B Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 139–144 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction,  
sea level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the 61–B pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 50. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
16.7 °C (62 °F)
29.4 °C (85 °F)
58%
100%
1,013.5 hPa (29.93 inHg)
1,025.1 hPa (30.27 inHg)
8.2 m/s (16 kt) 
150°



























Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 61–B Launch Time:  11/27/85 00:29 UTC 
























Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 61–B Launch Time:  11/27/85 00:29 UTC 




































Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 61–B Launch Time:  11/27/85 00:29 UTC 

































Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 61–B Launch Time:  11/27/85 00:29 UTC 


































Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 61–B Launch Time:  11/27/85 00:29 UTC 

































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations 61–B Launch Time:  11/27/85 00:29 UTC 
Figure 144.  61–B daily precipitation totals.
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5.24  61–C
 61–C was the seventh mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39A on December 2, 
1985. 61–C was exposed on the pad for 42 days and launched on January 12, 1986, at 11:55 UTC.
5.24.1  61–C Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for 61–C. 
5.24.2  61–C L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for 61–C are shown in table 51. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 51.








12 °C (53.6 °F)
84%
1,021.3 hPa (30.16 inHg)
4.7 m/s (9.1 kt) (1-min average)
323° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,067 m (3,500 ft); 
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.24.3  61–C Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 145–150 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction,  
sea level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the 61–C pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 52. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
–3.3 °C (26 °F)
28.3 °C (83 °F)
26%
100%
1,007.5 hPa (29.75 inHg)
1,032.2 hPa (30.48 inHg)
9.8 m/s (19 kt) 
350°
242.1 mm (9.53 in)
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 61–C Launch Time:  01/12/86 11:55 UTC 



































12/02/85 12/09/85 12/16/85 12/23/85 12/30/85 01/06/86 01/13/86
Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 61–C Launch Time:  01/12/86 11:55 UTC 
































12/02/85 12/09/85 12/16/85 12/23/85 12/30/85 01/06/86 01/13/86
Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 61–C Launch Time:  01/12/86 11:55 UTC 
































Sea Level Pressure (inHg)
Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 61–C Launch Time:  01/12/86 11:55 UTC 
12/02/85





































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations 61–C Launch Time:  01/12/86 11:55 UTC 
Figure 150.  61–C daily precipitation totals.
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5.25  51–L
 51–L was the 10th mission for Challenger (OV–099). It rolled out to pad 39B on December 22, 
1985. 51–L was exposed on the pad for 38 days and launched on January 28, 1986, at 16:38 UTC.
5.25.1  51–L Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for 51–L. 
5.25.2  51–L L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for 51–L are shown in table 53. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 53.








2.6 °C (36.7 °F)
27%
1,026.1 hPa (30.3 inHg)
6.1 m/s (11.9 kt) (1-min average)
331° (1-min average)
Clear skies
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.25.3  51–L Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 151–156 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction,  
sea level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the 51–L pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 54. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794, except for precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
–3.9 °C (25 °F)
27.8 °C (82 °F)
18%
100%
1,006.8 hPa (29.73 inHg)
1,032.2 hPa (30.48 inHg)
13.9 m/s (27 kt) 
290°
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–L Launch Time:  01/28/86 16:38 UTC 





























Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–L Launch Time:  01/28/86 16:38 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–L Launch Time:  01/28/86 16:38 UTC 































Sea Level Pressure (inHg)
12/22/85 12/29/85 01/05/86 01/12/86 01/19/86 01/26/86
Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations 51–L Launch Time:  01/28/86 16:38 UTC 





































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations 51–L Launch Time:  01/28/86 16:38 UTC 
Figure 156.  51–L daily precipitation totals.
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5.26  STS–26
 STS–26 was the seventh mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39B on July 4, 
1988. STS–26 was exposed on the pad for 88 days and launched on September 29, 1988, at 15:37 UTC.
5.26.1  STS–26 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12886 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–26. 
5.26.2  STS–26 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–26 are shown in table 55. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 55. 








28.9 °C (84.1 °F)
56%
1,019 hPa (30.09 inHg)
4.2 m/s (8.1 kt) (1-min average)
58° (1-min average)
3/8 cumulonimbus at 762 m (2,500 ft); 
2/8 altocumulus at 2,134 m (7,000 ft);
0/8 cirrus at 7,620 m (25,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.26.3  STS–26 Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 157–162 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–26 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 56. All data in this section were collected 
at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
20.6 °C (69 °F)





9.3 m/s (18 kt) 
45°











































































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–26 Launch Time:  09/29/88 15:37 UTC 














































































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–26 Launch Time:  09/29/88 15:37 UTC 











































































































































































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–26 Launch Time:  09/29/88 15:37 UTC 
Figure 160.  STS–26 hourly surface wind direction.
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Sea Level Pressure (inHg)
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–26 Launch Time:  09/29/88 15:37 UTC 



















































































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–26 Launch Time:  09/29/88 15:37 UTC 
Figure 162.  STS–26 daily precipitation totals.
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5.27  STS–27
 STS–27 was the third mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39B on November 2, 
1988. STS–27 was exposed on the pad for 31 days and launched on December 2, 1988, at 14:31 UTC.
5.27.1  STS–27 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12886 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–27. 
5.27.2  STS–27 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–27 are shown in table 57. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad, 39B camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 57.








13.9 °C (57 °F)
50%
1,027.8 hPa (30.35 inHg)
7.8 m/s (15.1 kt) (1-min average)
314° (1-min average)
2/8 stratocumulus at 1,311 m (4,300 ft); 
2/8 cirrus at 9,144 m (30,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.27.3  STS–27 Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 163–168 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–27 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 58. All data in this section were collected 
at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
10.6 °C (51 °F)





10.8 m/s (21 kt) 
158°

































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–27 Launch Time:  12/02/88 14:31 UTC 






















Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–27 Launch Time:  12/02/88 14:31 UTC 



























































11/02/88 11/09/88 11/16/88 11/23/88 11/30/88
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–27 Launch Time:  12/02/88 14:31 UTC 
Figure 166.  STS–27 hourly surface wind direction.
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Sea Level Pressure (inHg)
11/02/88 11/09/88 11/16/88 11/23/88 11/30/88
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–27 Launch Time:  12/02/88 14:31 UTC 




































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–27 Launch Time:  12/02/88 14:31 UTC 
Figure 168.  STS–27 daily precipitation totals.
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5.28  STS–29
 STS–29 was the eighth mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39B on February 3, 
1989. STS–29 was exposed on the pad for 39 days and launched on March 13, 1989, at 14:57 UTC.
5.28.1  STS–29 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12886 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–29. 
5.28.2  STS–29 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–29 are shown in table 59. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 59.








17.8 °C (64 °F)
78%
1,019.3 hPa (30.1 inHg)
5.2 m/s (10 kt)
242°
Clear skies
13 km (7 nmi)
5.28.3  STS–29 Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 169–174 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–29 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 60. All data in this section were collected 
at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
0 °C (32 °F)





11.3 m/s (22 kt) 
338°
85.8 mm (3.38 in)
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02/03/89 02/10/89 02/17/89 02/24/89 03/03/89 03/10/89
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–29 Launch Time:  03/13/89 14:57 UTC 

























02/03/89 02/10/89 02/17/89 02/24/89 03/03/89 03/10/89
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–29 Launch Time:  03/13/89 14:57 UTC 
































02/03/89 02/10/89 02/17/89 02/24/89 03/03/89 03/10/89
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–29 Launch Time:  03/13/89 14:57 UTC 
Figure 172.  STS–29 hourly surface wind direction.
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Sea Level Pressure (inHg)
02/03/89 02/10/89 02/17/89 02/24/89 03/03/89 03/10/89
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–29 Launch Time:  03/13/89 14:57 UTC 




























02/03/89 02/10/89 02/17/89 02/24/89 03/03/89 03/10/89
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–29 Launch Time:  03/13/89 14:57 UTC 
Figure 174.  STS–29 daily precipitation totals.
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5.29  STS–30
 STS–30 was the fourth mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39B on March 22, 
1989. STS–30 was exposed on the pad for 44 days and launched on May 4, 1989, at 18:47 UTC.
5.29.1  STS–30 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12886 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–30. 
5.29.2  STS–30 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–30 are shown in table 61. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 61.








26.1 °C (79 °F)
57%
1,020 hPa (30.12 inHg)
6.6 m/s (12.8 kt) (5-min average)
106° (5-min average)
1/8 cumulus at 1,158 m (3,800 ft); 
3/8 stratocumulus at 1,524 m (5,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.29.3  STS–30 Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 175–180 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–30 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 62. All data in this section were collected 
at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
10.6 °C (51 °F)





9.3 m/s (18 kt) 
158°






























Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–30 Launch Time:  05/04/89 18:47 UTC 





















03/22/89 03/29/89 04/05/89 04/12/89 04/19/89 04/26/89 05/03/89
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–30 Launch Time:  05/04/89 18:47 UTC 



































03/22/89 03/29/89 04/05/89 04/12/89 04/19/89 04/26/89 05/03/89
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–30 Launch Time:  05/04/89 18:47 UTC 
































03/22/89 03/29/89 04/05/89 04/12/89 04/19/89 04/26/89 05/03/89
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–30 Launch Time:  05/04/89 18:47 UTC 
Figure 178.  STS–30 hourly surface wind direction.
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Sea Level Pressure (inHg)
03/22/89 03/29/89 04/05/89 04/12/89 04/19/89 04/26/89 05/03/89
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–30 Launch Time:  05/04/89 18:47 UTC 
































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–30 Launch Time:  05/04/89 18:47 UTC 
Figure 180.  STS–30 daily precipitation totals.
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5.30  STS–28
 STS–28 was the eighth mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39B on July 14, 
1989. STS–28 was exposed on the pad for 26 days and launched on August 8, 1989, at 12:37 UTC.
5.30.1  STS–28 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12886 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–28. 
5.30.2  STS–28 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–28 are shown in table 63. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 63.








26.7 °C (80 °F)
80%
1,011.9 hPa (29.88 inHg)
3.8 m/s (7.4 kt) (5-min average)
252° (5-min average)
1/8 cirrus at 9,144 m (30,000 ft); 
8 km (4.3 nmi)
5.30.3  STS–28 Pad Exposure Period Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 181–186 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–28 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 64. All data in this section were collected 
at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
21.7 °C (71 °F)





7.7 m/s (15 kt) 
315°























































07/14/89 07/21/89 07/28/89 08/04/89
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–28 Launch Time:  08/08/89 12:37 UTC 



































07/14/89 07/21/89 07/28/89 08/04/89
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–28 Launch Time:  08/08/89 12:37 UTC 
































07/14/89 07/21/89 07/28/89 08/04/89
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–28 Launch Time:  08/08/89 12:37 UTC 
Figure 184.  STS–28 hourly surface wind direction.
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Sea Level Pressure (inHg)
07/14/89 07/21/89 07/28/89 08/04/89
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–28 Launch Time:  08/08/89 12:37 UTC 
































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–28 Launch Time:  08/08/89 12:37 UTC 
Figure 186.  STS–28 daily precipitation totals.
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5.31  STS–34
 STS–34 was the ﬁfth mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39B on August 29, 
1989. STS–34 was exposed on the pad for 51 days and launched on October 18, 1989, at 16:54 UTC.
5.31.1  STS–34 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12886 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–34. 
5.31.2  STS–34 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–34 are shown in table 65. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 65.








30 °C (86 °F)
52%
1,015.2 hPa (29.98 inHg)
4.1 m/s (8 kt) (1-min average)
193° (1-min average)
2/8 cumulus at 914 m (3,000 ft); 
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,524 m (5,000 ft);
1/8 cirrostratus at 8,534 m (28,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.31.3  STS–34 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 187–192 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation for the STS–34 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 66. All data in this section were collected at station 
12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
18.9 °C (66 °F)





9.3 m/s (18 kt) 
338°

































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–34 Launch Time:  10/18/89 16:54 UTC 

























08/29/89 09/05/89 09/12/89 09/19/89 09/26/89 10/03/89 10/10/89 10/17/89
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–34 Launch Time:  10/18/89 16:54 UTC 



































08/29/89 09/05/89 09/12/89 09/19/89 09/26/89 10/03/89 10/10/89 10/17/89
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–34 Launch Time:  10/18/89 16:54 UTC 
































08/29/89 09/05/89 09/12/89 09/19/89 09/26/89 10/03/89 10/10/89 10/17/89
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–34 Launch Time:  10/18/89 16:54 UTC 
Figure 190.  STS–34 hourly surface wind direction.
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Sea Level Pressure (inHg)
08/29/89 09/05/89 09/12/89 09/19/89 09/26/89 10/03/89 10/10/89 10/17/89
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–34 Launch Time:  10/18/89 16:54 UTC 






























Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–34 Launch Time:  10/18/89 16:54 UTC 
Figure 192.  STS–34 daily precipitation totals.
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5.32  STS–33
 STS–33 was the ninth mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39B on October 27, 
1989. STS–33 was exposed on the pad for 28 days and launched on November 23, 1989, at 00:23 UTC.
5.32.1  STS–33 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12886 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–33. 
5.32.2  STS–33 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–33 are shown in table 67. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 67. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








18.9 °C (66 °F)
80%
1,013.2 hPa (29.92 inHg)
5.2 m/s (10 kt) (1-min average)
208° (1-min average)
Clear skies
13 km (7 nmi)
5.32.3  STS–33 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 193–198 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation for the STS–33 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 68. All data in this section were collected at station 
12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
8.9 °C (48 °F)





9.8 m/s (19 kt) 
23°


























































10/27/89 11/03/89 11/10/89 11/17/89 11/24/89
STS–33 Launch Time:  11/23/89 00:23 UTC Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations

























10/27/89 11/03/89 11/10/89 11/17/89 11/24/89
STS–33 Launch Time:  11/23/89 00:23 UTC Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations
































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations
10/27/89 11/03/89 11/10/89 11/17/89 11/24/89
STS–33 Launch Time:  11/23/89 00:23 UTC 
Figure 196.  STS–33 hourly surface wind direction.
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Sea Level Pressure (inHg)
10/27/89 11/03/89 11/10/89 11/17/89 11/24/89
STS–33 Launch Time:  11/23/89 00:23 UTC Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations




























10/27/89 11/03/89 11/10/89 11/17/89 11/24/89
STS–33 Launch Time:  11/23/89 00:23 UTC Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations
Figure 198.  STS–33 daily precipitation totals.
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5.33  STS–32
 STS–32 was the ninth mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39A on Novem- 
ber 28, 1989. STS–32 was exposed on the pad for 43 days and launched on January 9, 1990, at  
12:35 UTC.
5.33.1  STS–32 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12886 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–32. 
5.33.2  STS–32 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–32 are shown in table 69. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure  
has been adjusted to sea level in table 69.








12.2 °C (54 °F)
100%
1,020.7 hPa (30.14 inHg)
2.1 m/s (4 kt) (1-min average)
246° (1-min average)
4/8 altocumulus at 2,743 m (9,000 ft); 
1/8 cirrostratus at 9,144 m (30,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.33.3  STS–32 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 199–204 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation for the STS–32 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 70. All data in this section were collected at station 
12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
–4.4 °C (24 °F)
28.9 °C (84 °F)
28%
100%
1,013.9 hPa (29.94 inHg)*
1,028.4 hPa (30.37 inHg)*
9.8 m/s (19 kt) 
338°
134.4 mm (5.29 in)




















11/28/89 12/05/89 12/12/89 12/19/89 12/26/89 01/02/90 01/09/90





































11/28/89 12/05/89 12/12/89 12/19/89 12/26/89 01/02/90 01/09/90
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–32 Launch Time:  01/09/90 12:35 UTC 













11/28/89 12/05/89 12/12/89 12/19/89 12/26/89 01/02/90 01/09/90






















































11/28/89 12/05/89 12/12/89 12/19/89 12/26/89 01/02/90 01/09/90
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–32 Launch Time:  01/09/90 12:35 UTC 

































11/28/89 12/05/89 12/12/89 12/19/89 12/26/89 01/02/90 01/09/90
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–32 Launch Time:  01/09/90 12:35 UTC 
Pressure Data Not Available
for STS–32 Prior to
01/01/90 05:00 UTC 
































11/28/89 12/05/89 12/12/89 12/19/89 12/26/89 01/02/90 01/09/90
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–32 Launch Time:  01/09/90 12:35 UTC 
Figure 204.  STS–32 daily precipitation totals.
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5.34  STS–36
 STS–36 was the sixth mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39A on January 25, 
1990. STS–36 was exposed on the pad for 35 days and launched on February 28, 1990, at 07:50 UTC.
5.34.1  STS–36 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12886 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–36. 
5.34.2  STS–36 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–36 are shown in table 71. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 71.








18.3 °C (65 °F)
71%
1,026.8 hPa (30.32 inHg)
7.2 m/s (13.9 kt) (1-min average)
72° (1-min average)
2/8 stratocumulus at 1,829 m (6,000 ft); 
7/8 altocumulus at 2,286 m (7,500 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.34.3  STS–36 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 205–210 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation for the STS–36 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 72. All data in this section were collected at station 
12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
7.8 °C (46 °F)
29.4 °C (85 °F)
30%
100%
1,008.8 hPa (29.79 inHg)
1,034.9 hPa (30.56 inHg)
11.3 m/s (22 kt) 
330°





























01/25/90 02/01/90 02/08/90 02/15/90 02/22/90 03/01/90
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–36 Launch Time:  02/28/90 07:50 UTC 




























01/25/90 02/01/90 02/08/90 02/15/90 02/22/90 03/01/90
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–36 Launch Time:  02/28/90 07:50 UTC 

























01/25/90 02/01/90 02/08/90 02/15/90 02/22/90 03/01/90
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–36 Launch Time:  02/28/90 07:50 UTC 
































01/25/90 02/01/90 02/08/90 02/15/90 02/22/90 03/01/90
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–36 Launch Time:  02/28/90 07:50 UTC 






























Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–36 Launch Time:  02/28/90 07:50 UTC 
































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–36 Launch Time:  02/28/90 07:50 UTC 
Figure 210.  STS–36 daily precipitation totals.
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5.35  STS–31
 STS–31 was the 10th mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39B on March 15, 
1990. STS–31 was exposed on the pad for 41 days and launched on April 24, 1990, at 12:34 UTC.
5.35.1  STS–31 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12886 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–31. 
5.35.2  STS–31 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–31 are shown in table 73. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 73.








22.2 °C (72 °F)
63%
1,020 hPa (30.12 inHg)
5.7 m/s (11 kt) (1-min average)
80° (1-min average)
3/8 stratocumulus at 1,280 m (4,199 ft) 
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.35.3  STS–31 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 211–216 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation for the STS–31 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 74. All data in this section were collected at station 
12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
9.4 °C (49 °F)
30 °C (86 °F)
29%
100%
1,005.8 hPa (29.7 inHg)
1,029.1 hPa (30.39 inHg)
10.3 m/s (20 kt) 
360°





























03/15/90 03/22/90 03/29/90 04/05/90 04/12/90 04/19/90
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–31 Launch Time:  04/24/90 12:34 UTC 




























03/15/90 03/22/90 03/29/90 04/05/90 04/12/90 04/19/90
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–31 Launch Time:  04/24/90 12:34 UTC 

























03/15/90 03/22/90 03/29/90 04/05/90 04/12/90 04/19/90
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–31 Launch Time:  04/24/90 12:34 UTC 
































03/15/90 03/22/90 03/29/90 04/05/90 04/12/90 04/19/90
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–31 Launch Time:  04/24/90 12:34 UTC 





























Sea Level Pressure (inHg)
03/15/90 03/22/90 03/29/90 04/05/90 04/12/90 04/19/90
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–31 Launch Time:  04/24/90 12:34 UTC 




























03/15/90 03/22/90 03/29/90 04/05/90 04/12/90 04/19/90
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–31 Launch Time:  04/24/90 12:34 UTC 
Figure 216.  STS–31 daily precipitation totals.
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5.36  STS–41
 STS–41 was the 11th mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39B on September 4, 
1990. STS–41 was exposed on the pad for 33 days and launched on October 6, 1990, at 11:47 UTC.
5.36.1  STS–41 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12886 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–41. 
5.36.2  STS–41 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–41 are shown in table 75. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 75.








27.2 °C (81 °F)
73%
1,018.3 hPa (30.07 inHg)
7.2 m/s (14 kt) (1-min average)
90° (1-min average)
2/8 cumulus at 914 m (3,000 ft); 
1/8 altocumulus at 2,134 m (7,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.36.3  STS–41 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 217–222 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation for the STS–41 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 76. All data in this section were collected at station 
12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
18.3 °C (65 °F)
35 °C (95 °F)
43%
100%
1,010.5 hPa (29.84 inHg)
1,022.4 hPa (30.19 inHg)
7.7 m/s (15 kt) 
60°

































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–41 Launch Time:  10/06/90 11:47 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–41 Launch Time:  10/06/90 11:47 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–41 Launch Time:  10/06/90 11:47 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–41 Launch Time:  10/06/90 11:47 UTC 

































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–41 Launch Time:  10/06/90 11:47 UTC 































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–41 Launch Time:  10/06/90 11:47 UTC 
Figure 222.  STS–41 daily precipitation totals.
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5.37  STS–38
 STS–38 was the seventh mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39A the ﬁrst time  
on June 18, 1990. It was rolled back from the pad on August 9. 1990. STS–38 rolled out to pad 39A  
the second time on October 12, 1990. STS–38 was exposed on the pad for a total of 88 days (53 days 
after the ﬁrst rollout and 35 days after the second rollout) and launched on November 15, 1990, at  
23:48 UTC.
5.37.1  STS–38 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12886 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–38. 
5.37.2  STS–38 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–38 are shown in table 77. Tem-
perature and relative humidity were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. 
Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Pres-
sure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has been 
adjusted to sea level in table 77.








21.1 °C (70 °F)
63%
1,025.7 hPa (30.29 inHg)
8.8 m/s (17 kt) (1-min average)
84° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,219 m (4,000 ft); 
1/8 altocumulus at 2,134 m (7,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.37.3  STS–38 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 223–228 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure and daily precipitation for the STS–38 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 78. All data in this section were collected at station 
12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
8.9 °C (48 °F)
36.1 °C (97 °F)
30%
100%
1,006.8 hPa (29.73 inHg)
1,028.8 hPa (30.38 inHg)
9.8 m/s (19 kt) 
230°




















































































































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–38 Launch Time:  11/15/90 23:48 UTC 
Rollback: 08/09/90
Rollout: 10/12/90













































































































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–38 Launch Time:  11/15/90 23:48 UTC 
Rollback: 08/09/90 Rollout: 10/12/90

















































































































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–38 Launch Time:  11/15/90 23:48 UTC 
Rollback: 08/09/90 Rollout: 10/12/90
























































































































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–38 Launch Time:  11/15/90 23:48 UTC 
Rollback: 08/09/90 Rollout: 10/12/90






















































































































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–38 Launch Time:  11/15/90 23:48 UTC 
Rollback: 08/09/90 Rollout: 10/12/90























































































































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–38 Launch Time:  11/15/90 23:48 UTC 
Rollback: 08/09/90 Rollout: 10/12/90
Figure 228.  STS–38 daily precipitation totals.
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5.38  STS–35
 STS–35 was the 10th mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39A the ﬁrst time  
on April 22, 1990, and was rolled back from the pad on June 12, 1990. STS–35 rolled out to pad 39A  
the second time on August 9, 1990, and was rolled back from the pad on October 9, 1990. STS–35 rolled 
out to pad 39B on October 14, 1990. STS–35 was exposed on the pad for a total of 164 days (52 days 
after the ﬁrst rollout, 62 days after the second rollout, and 50 days after the third rollout) and launched 
on December 2, 1990, at 06:49 UTC.
5.38.1  STS–35 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 12886 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–35. 
5.38.2  STS–35 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–35 are shown in table 79. Tem-
perature and relative humidity were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. 
Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Pres-
sure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at Cape Canaveral Air Force station (XMR). Pressure 
has been adjusted to sea level in table 79.








21.7 °C (71 °F)
61%
1,024 hPa (30.24 inHg)
6.6 m/s (12.9 kt) (1-min average)
88° (1-min average)
1/8 altocumulus at 610 m (2,000 ft); 
8/8 altostratus at 2,134 m (7,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.38.3  STS–35 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 229–234 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation for the STS–35 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 80. All data in this section were collected at station 
12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
8.9 °C (48 °F)
35 °C (95 °F)
30%
100%
1,005.8 hPa (29.7 inHg)
1,028.8 hPa (30.38 inHg)
17 m/s (33 kt) 
200°






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–35 Launch Time:  12/02/90 06:49 UTC 
1st Rollback: 06/12/90
2d Rollout: 08/09/90
























































































































































































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–35 Launch Time:  12/02/90 06:49 UTC 
1st Rollback: 06/12/90
2d Rollout: 08/09/90
2d Rollback: 10/09/90 3d Rollout: 10/14/90



































































































































































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–35 Launch Time:  12/02/90 06:49 UTC 
1st Rollback: 06/12/90 2d Rollout: 08/09/90 2d Rollback: 10/09/90 3d Rollout: 10/14/90
Figure 234.  STS–35 daily precipitation totals.
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5.39  STS–37
 STS–37 was the eighth mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39B on March 15, 
1991. STS–37 was exposed on the pad for 22 days and launched on April 5, 1991, at 14:23 UTC.
5.39.1  STS–37 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–37. 
5.39.2  STS–37 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–37 are shown in table 81. Tem-
perature, relative humidity and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m  
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 81. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








22.8 °C (73 °F)
84%
1,025.6 hPa (30.28 inHg)
5.7 m/s (11 kt) (1-min average)
74° (1-min average)
2/8 cumulus at 701 m (2,300 ft); 
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,280 m (4,200 ft); 
3/8 altocumulus at 2,438 m (8,000 ft); 
5/8 cirrostratus at 7,620 m (25,000 ft)
13.9 km (7.5 nmi)
5.39.3  STS–37 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 235–240 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation for the STS–37 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 82. All data in this section were collected at station 
74794 except precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
10 °C (50 °F)
30.6 °C (87 °F)
38%
100%
1,005.8 hPa (29.7 inHg)
1,026.8 hPa (30.32 inHg)
12.4 m/s (24 kt) 
180°
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–37 Launch Time:  04/05/91 14:23 UTC 




























Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–37 Launch Time:  04/05/91 14:23 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–37 Launch Time:  04/05/91 14:23 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–37 Launch Time:  04/05/91 14:23 UTC 





























Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–37 Launch Time:  04/05/91 14:23 UTC 
Figure 240.  STS–37 daily precipitation totals.
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5.40  STS–39
 STS–39 was the 12th mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39A the ﬁrst time  
on February 15, 1991. It was rolled back from the pad on March 7, 1991. STS–39 rolled out to pad 39A 
the second time on April 1, 1991. STS–39 was exposed on the pad for a total of 49 days (21 days after 
the ﬁrst rollout and 28 days after the second rollout) and launched on April 28, 1991, at 11:33 UTC.
5.40.1  STS–39 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–39. 
5.40.2  STS–39 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–39 are shown in table 83. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) 
above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 83. Wind speed and wind direction were 
obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were observed 
at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








22.2 °C (72 °F)
95%
1,014.9 hPa (29.97 inHg)
3.9 m/s (7.6 kt) (1-min average)
191° (1-min average)
1/8 stratus at 366 m (1,200 ft); 
4/8 cirrostratus at 6,401 m (21,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.40.3  STS–39 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 241–246 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation for the STS–39 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 84. All data in this section were collected at station 
74794 except precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
0.6 °C (33 °F)
31.7 °C (89 °F)
19%
100%
998.6 hPa (29.49 inHg)
1,029.8 hPa (30.41 inHg)
14.9 m/s (29 kt) 
180°













































































































































Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–39 Launch Time:  04/28/91 11:33 UTC 
Rollback: 03/07/91
Rollout: 04/01/91









































































Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–39 Launch Time:  04/28/91 11:33 UTC 
Rollback: 03/07/91
Rollout: 04/01/91












































































Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–39 Launch Time:  04/28/91 11:33 UTC 
Rollback: 03/07/91
Rollout: 04/01/91
























































































































































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–39 Launch Time:  04/28/91 11:33 UTC 
Rollback: 03/07/91 Rollout: 04/01/91
Figure 246.  STS–39 daily precipitation totals.
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5.41  STS–40
 STS–40 was the 11th mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39B on May 2, 1991. 
STS–40 was exposed on the pad for 35 days and launched on June 5, 1991, at 13:25 UTC.
5.41.1  STS–40 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–40. 
5.41.2  STS–40 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–40 are shown in table 85. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 85.








23.9 °C (75 °F)
83%
1,020 hPa (30.12 inHg)
2.1 m/s (4 kt) (1-min average)
234° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 305 m (1,000 ft); 
5/8 altocumulus at 4,267 m (14,000 ft); 
7/8 cirrostratus at 6,096 m (20,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.41.3  STS–40 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 247–252 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation for the STS–40 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 86. All data in this section were collected at station 
74794 except precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
17.2 °C (63 °F)
32.8 °C (91 °F)
45%
100%
1,007.8 hPa (29.76 inHg)
1,023.7 hPa (30.23 inHg)
7.7 m/s (15 kt) 
280°
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–40 Launch Time:  06/05/91 13:25 UTC 




















Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–40 Launch Time:  06/05/91 13:25 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–40 Launch Time:  06/05/91 13:25 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–40 Launch Time:  06/05/91 13:25 UTC 
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Figure 252.  STS–40 daily precipitation totals.
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5.42  STS–43
 STS–43 was the ninth mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39A on June 25, 1991. 
STS–43 was exposed on the pad for 39 days and launched on August 2, 1991, at 15:02 UTC.
5.42.1  STS–43 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–43. 
5.42.2  STS–43 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–43 are shown in table 87. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 87. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








27.8 °C (82 °F)
73%
1,018.6 hPa (30.08 inHg)
5.2 m/s (10 kt) (1-min average)
170° (1-min average)
2/8 cirrocumulus at 701 m (2,300 ft); 
6/8 cirrostratus at 11,887 m (39,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.42.3  STS–43 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 253–258 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation for the STS–43 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 88. All data in this section were collected at station 
74794 except precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
21.7 °C (71 °F)
33.9 °C (93 °F)
48%
100%
1,012.5 hPa (29.9 inHg)
1,023.4 hPa (30.22 inHg)
11.3 m/s (22 kt) 
280°
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–43 Launch Time:  08/02/91 15:02 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–43 Launch Time:  08/02/91 15:02 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–43 Launch Time:  08/02/91 15:02 UTC 
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Figure 258.  STS–43 daily precipitation totals.
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5.43  STS–48
 STS–48 was the 13th mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39A on August 12, 
1991. STS–48 was exposed on the pad for 32 days and launched on September 12, 1991, at 23:11 UTC.
5.43.1  STS–48 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–48. 
5.43.2  STS–48 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–48 are shown in table 89. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m  
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 89. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








25 °C (77 °F)
71%
1,014.6 hPa (29.96 inHg)
3.8 m/s (7.4 kt) (1-min average)
74° (1-min average)
3/8 total cloud cover
14.8 km (8 nmi)
5.43.3  STS–48 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 259–264 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation for the STS–48 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 90. All data in this section were collected at station 
74794 except precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
21.1 °C (70 °F)
34.4 °C (94 °F)
42%
100%
1,012.9 hPa (29.91 inHg)
1,021.3 hPa (30.16 inHg)
8.2 m/s (16 kt) 
240°
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–48 Launch Time:  09/12/91 23:11 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–48 Launch Time:  09/12/91 23:11 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–48 Launch Time:  09/12/91 23:11 UTC 
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Figure 264.  STS–48 daily precipitation totals.
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5.44  STS–44
 STS–44 was the 10th mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39A on October 23, 
1991. STS–44 was exposed on the pad for 33 days and launched on November 24, 1991, at 23:44 UTC.
5.44.1  STS–44 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–44. 
5.44.2  STS–44 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–44 are shown in table 91. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 91. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








12.2 °C (54 °F)
48%
1,019.6 hPa (30.11 inHg)
2.6 m/s (5 kt) (1-min average)
301° (1-min average)
1/8 altocumulus at 4,572 m (15,000 ft); 
8/8 cirrostratus at 7,620 m (25,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.44.3  STS–44 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 265–270 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation for the STS–44 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 92. All data in this section were collected at station 
74794 except precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
6.7 °C (44 °F)
28.3 °C (83 °F)
31%
100%
1,013.2 hPa (29.93 inHg)
1,025.1 hPa (30.27 inHg)
8.2 m/s (16 kt) 
280°
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–44 Launch Time:  11/24/91 23:44 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–44 Launch Time:  11/24/91 23:44 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–44 Launch Time:  11/24/91 23:44 UTC 
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Figure 270.  STS–44 daily precipitation totals.
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5.45  STS–42
 STS–42 was the 14th mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39A on December 19, 
1991. STS–42 was exposed on the pad for 35 days and launched on January 22, 1992, at 14:53 UTC.
5.45.1  STS–42 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–42. 
5.45.2  STS–42 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–42 are shown in table 93. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 93. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








17.2 °C (63 °F)
86%
1,022 hPa (30.18 inHg)
3.1 m/s (6 kt) (1-min average)
38° (1-min average)
1/8 altocumulus at 4,572 m (15,000 ft); 
1/8 cirrostratus at 6,096 m (20,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.45.3  STS–42 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 271–276 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–42 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 94. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794 except precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
0 °C (32 °F)
26.1 °C (79 °F)
31%
100%
1,007.1 hPa (29.74 inHg)
1,035.9 hPa (30.59 inHg)
9.3 m/s (18 kt) 
40°
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–42 Launch Time:  01/22/92 14:53 UTC 
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Figure 276.  STS–42 daily precipitation totals.
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5.46  STS–45
STS–45 was the 11th mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39A on February 19, 
1992. STS–45 was exposed on the pad for 35 days and launched on March 24, 1992, at 13:13 UTC.
5.46.1  STS–45 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–45. 
5.46.2  STS–45 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–45 are shown in table 95. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 95.








18.9 °C (66 °F)
72%
1,018 hPa (30.06 inHg)
7.2 m/s (14 kt) (1-min average)
359° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulus at 1,280 m (4,200 ft); 
3/8 stratocumulus at 1,981 m (6,500 ft)
14.5 km (7.8 nmi)
5.46.3  STS–45 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 277–282 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–45 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 96. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794 except precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
6.1 °C (43 °F)
30 °C (86 °F)
31%
100%
1,007.5 hPa (29.75 inHg)
1,026.4 hPa (30.31 inHg)
9.8 m/s (19 kt) 
290°
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–45 Launch Time:  03/24/92 13:13 UTC 
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Figure 282.  STS–45 daily precipitation totals.
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5.47  STS–49
 STS–49 was the ﬁrst mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39B on March 13, 
1992. STS–49 was exposed on the pad for 56 days and launched on May 7, 1992, at 23:40 UTC.
5.47.1  STS–49 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–49. 
5.47.2  STS–49 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–49 are shown in table 97. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 97.








17.2 °C (63 °F)
70%
1,013.5 hPa (29.93 inHg)
4.1 m/s (8 kt) (1-min average)
322° (1-min average)
3/8 cumulus at 701 m (2,300 ft); 
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,097 m (3,600 ft); 
1/8 altocumulus at 2,134 m (7,000 ft)
11.3 km (6.1  nmi)
5.47.3  STS–49 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 283–288 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–49 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 98. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794 except precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
6.1 °C (43 °F)
30.6 °C (87 °F)
22%
100%
1,007.8 hPa (29.76 inHg)
1,027.5 hPa (30.34 inHg)
9.8 m/s (19 kt) 
290°
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–49 Launch Time:  05/07/92 23:40 UTC 
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Figure 288.  STS–49 daily precipitation totals.
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5.48  STS–50
 STS–50 was the 12th mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39A on June 3, 1992. 
STS–50 was exposed on the pad for 23 days and launched on June 25, 1992, at 16:12 UTC.
5.48.1  STS–50 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–50. 
5.48.2  STS–50 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–50 are shown in table 99. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 99.








28.3 °C (83 °F)
72%
1,013.2 hPa (29.92 inHg)
6.9 m/s (13.4 kt) (1-min average)
151° (1-min average)
2/8 cumulus at 792 m (2,600 ft); 
4/8 altocumulus at 3,962 m (13,000 ft); 
7/8 cirrostratus at 8,534 m (28,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.48.3  STS–50 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 289–294 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–50 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 100. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794 except precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
20 °C (68 °F)
33.9 °C (93 °F)
46%
100%
1,007.8 hPa (29.76 inHg)
1,020 hPa (30.12 inHg)
10.8 m/s (21 kt) 
170°
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–50 Launch Time:  06/25/92 16:12 UTC 
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Figure 294.  STS–50 daily precipitation totals.
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5.49  STS–46
 STS–46 was the 12th mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39B on June 11, 1992. 
STS–46 was exposed on the pad for 51 days and launched on July 31, 1992, at 13:57 UTC.
5.49.1  STS–46 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–46. 
5.49.2  STS–46 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–46 are shown in table 101. 
Temperature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) 
above MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m  
(60 ft) ANG. Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 
Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 101.








28.9 °C (84 °F)
76%
1,020.3 hPa (30.13 inHg)
3.2 m/s (6.3 kt) (1-min average)
310° (1-min average)
2/8 cumulus at 488 m (1,600 ft)
11.3 km (6.1 nmi)
5.49.3  STS–46 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 295–300 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–46 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 102. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794 except precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
20 °C (68 °F)
35.6 °C (96 °F)
38%
100%
1,007.8 hPa (29.76 inHg)
1,024.4 hPa (30.25 inHg)
9.8 m/s (19 kt) 
160°
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–46 Launch Time:  07/31/92 13:57 UTC 
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Figure 300.  STS–46 daily precipitation totals.
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5.50  STS–47
 STS–47 was the second mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39B on August 25, 
1992. STS–47 was exposed on the pad for 19 days and launched on September 12, 1992, at 14:23 UTC.
5.50.1  STS–47 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–47. 
5.50.2  STS–47 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–47 are shown in table 103. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 103. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








27.8 °C (82 °F)
70%
1,020.1 hPa (30.12 inHg)
5 m/s (9.7 kt) (1-min average)
44° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulus at 701 m (2,300 ft) 
11.3 km (6.1 nmi)
5.50.3  STS–47 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 301–306 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–47 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 104. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794 except precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
21.1 °C (70 °F)
33.3 °C (92 °F)
44%
97%
1,014.6 hPa (29.96 inHg)
1,022.4 hPa (30.19 inHg)
8.8 m/s (17 kt) 
290°












































Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–47 Launch Time:  09/12/92 14:23 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–47 Launch Time:  09/12/92 14:23 UTC 
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Figure 306.  STS–47 daily precipitation totals.
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5.51  STS–52
 STS–52 was the 13th mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39B on September 26, 
1992. STS–52 was exposed on the pad for 27 days and launched on October 22, 1992, at 17:10 UTC.
5.51.1  STS–52 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–52. 
5.51.2  STS–52 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–52 are shown in table 105. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 105. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








25 °C (77 °F)
49%
1,027.7 hPa (30.35 inHg)
8.4 m/s (16.4 kt) (1-min average)
48° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,219 m (4,000 ft) 
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.51.3  STS–52 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 307–312 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–52 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 106. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794 except precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
15 °C (59 °F)
31.1 °C (88 °F)
46%
100%
1,007.5 hPa (29.75 inHg)
1,028.8 hPa (30.38 inHg)
9.8 m/s (19 kt) 
230°
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–52 Launch Time:  10/22/92 17:10 UTC 
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Figure 312.  STS–52 daily precipitation totals.
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5.52  STS–53
 STS–53 was the 15th mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39A on November 8, 
1992. STS–53 was exposed on the pad for 25 days and launched on December 2, 1992, at 13:24 UTC.
5.52.1  STS–53 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–53. 
 
5.52.2  STS–53 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–53 are shown in table 107. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 107. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








11.1 °C (52 °F)
87%
1,020 hPa (30.12 inHg)
3.1 m/s (6.1 kt) (1-min average)
215° (1-min average)
2/8 altocumulus at 2,743 m (9,000 ft) 
12.9 km (6.9 nmi)
5.52.3  STS–53 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 313–318 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–53 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 108. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794 except precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
5 °C (41 °F)
30 °C (86 °F)
32%
100%
1,012.2 hPa (29.89 inHg)
1,025.7 hPa (30.29 inHg)
9.3 m/s (18 kt) 
170°
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–53 Launch Time:  12/02/92 13:24 UTC 
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Figure 318.  STS–53 daily precipitation totals.
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5.53  STS–54
 STS–54 was the third mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39B on December 3, 
1992. STS–54 was exposed on the pad for 42 days and launched on January 13, 1993, at 13:59 UTC.
5.53.1  STS–54 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Only data from station 74794 have been archived for the pad exposure period for STS–54. 
5.53.2  STS–54 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–54 are shown in table 109. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 109. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








21.1 °C (70 °F)
94%
1,022 hPa (30.18 inHg)
2.9 m/s (5.7 kt) (1-min average)
180° (1-min average)
2/8 stratocumulus at 1,524 m (5,000 ft); 
1/8 altocumulus at 1,981 m (6,500 ft)
14.5 km (7.8 nmi)
5.53.3  STS–54 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Surface Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 319–324 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–54 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes  
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 110. All data in this section were collected 
at station 74794 except precipitation, which was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
3.3 °C (38 °F)
28.3 °C (83 °F)
33%
100%
1,009.1 hPa (29.8 inHg)
1,027.1 hPa (30.33 inHg)
9.8 m/s (19 kt) 
300°
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–54 Launch Time:  01/13/93 13:59 UTC 
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Figure 324.  STS–54 daily precipitation totals.
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5.54  STS–56
 STS–56 was the 16th mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39B on March 15, 
1993. STS–56 was exposed on the pad for 24 days and launched on April 8, 1993, at 05:29 UTC.
5.54.1  STS–56 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Wind speed and direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level  
and from MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–56 exposure period. 
Additionally, temperature, dewpoint, and relative humidity measured at MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were not archived for this mission.
5.54.2  STS–56 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–56 are shown in table 111. 
Temperature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) 
above MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) 
ANG. Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at Cape Canaveral Air Force station (XMR). 
Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 111.








18.3 °C (64.9 °F)
74%
1,017.3 hPa (30.04 inHg)
5.1 m/s (9.9 kt) (1-min average)
65° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,676 m (5,500 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.54.3  STS–56 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 325–330 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–56 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 112. Temperature and relative humidity data in 
this section are from MET tower 3131 (the only source available for this mission) at the 16-m (54-ft) level. 
Wind speed and direction data are from MET tower 397 (the closest available to the pad) at the 18-m (60-ft) 
level. Pressure data were not archived for this mission. Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
1.7 °C (35 °F)





19 m/s (37 kt) 
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Data Source: MET Tower 3131 STS–56 Launch Time:  04/08/93 05:23 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 397 STS–56 Launch Time:  04/08/93 05:23 UTC 
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Figure 330.  STS–56 daily precipitation totals.
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5.55  STS–55
 STS–55 was the 14th mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39A on February 8, 
1993. STS–55 was exposed on the pad for 78 days and launched on April 26, 1993, at 14:50 UTC.
5.55.1  STS–55 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Wind speed and direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level 
and from MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–55 exposure period. 
Additionally, temperature, dewpoint, and relative humidity measured at MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.55.2  STS–55 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–55 are shown in table 113. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 113. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








25 °C (77 °F)
70%
1,019.2 hPa (30.1 inHg)
6.2 m/s (12 kt) (1-min average)
173° (1-min average)
2/8 cumulus at 884 m (2,900 ft); 
2/8 altocumulus at 2,591 m (8,500 ft); 
5/8 cirrostratus at 7,315 m (24,000 ft)
9.6 km (5.2 nmi)
5.55.3  STS–55 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 331–336 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea level 
pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–55 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these param-
eters and total precipitation are shown in table 114. Temperature and relative humidity data in this section are 
from MET tower 3131 (the closest available source to the pad for this mission) at the 16-m (54-ft) level. Wind 
speed and direction data are from MET tower 393 (the closest available to the pad) at the 18-m (60-ft) level.  
Limited pressure data were measured at station 74794. Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
–1.1 °C (30 °F)
29.4 °C (85 °F)
19%
96%
1,009.1 hPa (29.8 inHg)
1,024 hPa (30.24 inHg)
25.2 m/s (49 kt) 
218°
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Figure 336.  STS–55 daily precipitation totals.
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5.56  STS–57
 STS–57 was the fourth mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39B on April 28, 
1993. STS–57 was exposed on the pad for 55 days and launched on June 21, 1993, at 13:07 UTC.
5.56.1  STS–57 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Wind speed and direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level 
and from MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–57 exposure period. 
Additionally, temperature, dewpoint, and relative humidity measured at MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.56.2  STS–57 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–57 are shown in table 115. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 115. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








28.3 °C (83 °F)
65%
1,019.1 hPa (30.09 inHg)
3.1 m/s (6 kt) (1-min average)
91° (1-min average)
3/8 cumulus at 762 m (2,500 ft); 
2/8 cirrostratus at 7,010 m (23,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.56.3  STS–57 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 337–342 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–57 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 116. Temperature and relative humidity data in this 
section are from MET tower 3131 (the closest available source to the pad for this mission) at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794. Wind speed and direction data are from MET tower 
397 (the closest available to the pad) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
17.8 °C (64 °F)
33.9 °C (93 °F)
33%
96%
1,006.4 hPa (29.72 inHg)
1,023.7 hPa (30.23 inHg)
13.9 m/s (27 kt) 
46°
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Figure 342.  STS–57 daily precipitation totals.
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5.57  STS–51
 STS–51 was the 17th mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39B on June 26, 
1993. STS–51 was exposed on the pad for 78 days and launched on September 12, 1993, at 11:45 UTC.
5.57.1  STS–51 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Wind speed and direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level 
and from MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–57 exposure period. 
Additionally, temperature, dewpoint, and relative humidity measured at MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.57.2  STS–51 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–51 are shown in table 117. 
Temperature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) 
above MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) 
ANG. Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pres-
sure has been adjusted to sea level in table 117.








22.8 °C (73 °F)
98%
1,020 hPa (30.12 inHg)
2 m/s (3.8 kt) (1-min average)
294° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulonimbus at 671 m (2,200 ft); 
1/8 altocumulus at 2,134 m (7,000 ft); 
1/8 cirrus at 9,144 m (30,000 ft)
14.5 km (7.8 nmi)
5.57.3  STS–51 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 343–348 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–51 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 118. Temperature and relative humidity data in this 
section are from MET tower 3131 (the closest available source to the pad for this mission) at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794. Wind speed and direction data are from MET tower 
397 (the closest available to the pad) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
22.2 °C (72 °F)
36.7 °C (98 °F)
38%
100%
1,012.9 hPa (29.91 inHg)
1,024.4 hPa (30.25 inHg)
13.9 m/s (27 kt) 
15°
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Figure 348.  STS–51 daily precipitation totals.
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5.58  STS–58
 STS–58 was the 15th mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39B on September 17, 
1993. STS–58 was exposed on the pad for 32 days and launched on October 18, 1993, at 14:53 UTC.
5.58.1  STS–58 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Wind speed and direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level 
and from MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–58 exposure period. 
Additionally, temperature, dewpoint, and relative humidity measured at MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.58.2  STS–58 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–58 are shown in table 119. 
Temperature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) 
above MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) 
ANG. Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pres-
sure has been adjusted to sea level in table 119.








25.6 °C (78 °F)
72%
1,017.3 hPa (30.04 inHg)
3.2 m/s (6.3 kt) (1-min average)
316° (1-min average)
3/8 cumulus at 610 m (2,000 ft); 
1/8 stratocumulus at 914 m (3,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.58.3  STS–58 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 349–354 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–58 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 120. Temperature and relative humidity data in this 
section are from MET tower 3131 (the closest available source to the pad for this mission) at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794. Wind speed and direction data are from MET tower 
397 (the closest available to the pad) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
17.8 °C (64 °F)
33.3 °C (92 °F)
32%
93%
1,009.1 hPa (29.8 inHg)
1,021.3 hPa (30.16 inHg)
20.1 m/s (39 kt) 
33°
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Figure 354.  STS–58 daily precipitation totals.
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5.59  STS–61
 STS–61 was the ﬁfth mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39B on October 28, 
1993. STS–61 was exposed on the pad for 35 days and launched on December 2, 1993, at 09:26 UTC.
5.59.1  STS–61 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Wind speed and direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level 
and from MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–61 exposure period. 
Additionally, temperature, dewpoint, and relative humidity measured at MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.59.2  STS–61 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–61 are shown in table 121. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at Cape Canaveral Air Force station (XMR). Pres-
sure has been adjusted to sea level in table 121.








18.9 °C (66 °F)
84%
1,024.4 hPa (30.25 inHg)
1.8 m/s (3.4 kt) (1-min average)
70° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,372 m (4,500 ft) 
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.59.3  STS–61 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 355–360 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, 
sea level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–61 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 122. Temperature and relative humidity data in this 
section are from MET tower 3131 (the closest available source to the pad for this mission) at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level. Wind speed and direction data are from MET tower 397 (the closest available to the pad) at the 18-m 
(60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794. Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
2.8 °C (37 °F)
31.7 °C (89 °F)
42%
93%
1,005.4 hPa (29.69 inHg)
1,027.8 hPa (30.35 inHg)
16 m/s (31 kt) 
200°
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Figure 360.  STS–61 daily precipitation totals.
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5.60  STS–60
 STS–60 was the 18th mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39A on January 10, 
1994. STS–60 was exposed on the pad for 25 days and launched on February 3, 1994, at 12:10 UTC.
5.60.1  STS–60 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Wind speed and direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level 
and from MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–60 exposure period. 
Additionally, temperature, dewpoint, and relative humidity measured at MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.60.2  STS–60 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–60 are shown in table 123. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at Cape Canaveral Air Force station (XMR). Pres-
sure has been adjusted to sea level in table 123.








7.2 °C (45 °F)
82%
1,027.8 hPa (30.35 inHg)
4.2 m/s (8.2 kt) (1-min average)
318° (1-min average)
4/8 stratocumulus at 792 m (2,600 ft); 
7/8 cirrostratus at 7,620 m (25,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.60.3 STS–60 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 361–366 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–60 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 124. Temperature and relative humidity data in this 
section are from MET tower 3131 (the closest available source to the pad for this mission) at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level. Wind speed and direction data are from MET tower 393 (the closest available to the pad) at the 18-m 
(60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794. Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
3.9 °C (39 °F)
27.2 °C (81 °F)
38%
96%
1,006.8 hPa (29.73 inHg)
1,032.5 hPa (30.49 inHg)
16 m/s (31 kt) 
187°
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Figure 366.  STS–60 daily precipitation totals.
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5.61  STS–62
 STS–62 was the 16th mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39B on February 10, 
1994. STS–62 was exposed on the pad for 23 days and launched on March 4, 1994, at 13:53 UTC.
5.61.1  STS–62 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Wind speed and direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level 
and from MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–62 exposure period. 
Additionally, temperature, dewpoint, and relative humidity measured at MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.61.2  STS–62 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–62 are shown in table 125. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 125.








11.7 °C (53 °F)
57%
1,018.3 hPa (30.07 inHg)
5 m/s (9.7 kt) (1-min average)
285° (1-min average)
8/8 cirrostratus at 9,754 m (32,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.61.3  STS–62 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 367–372 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–62 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 126. Temperature and relative humidity data in this 
section are from MET tower 3131 (the closest available source to the pad for this mission) at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level. Wind speed and direction data are from MET tower 397 (the closest available to the pad) at the 18-m 
(60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794. Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
6.1 °C (43 °F)
28.3 °C (83 °F)
23%
100%
1,002.7 hPa (29.61 inHg)
1,027.1 hPa (30.33 inHg)
19 m/s (37 kt) 
187°
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Figure 372.  STS–62 daily precipitation totals.
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5.62  STS–59
 STS–59 was the sixth mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39A on March 19, 
1994. STS–59 was exposed on the pad for 21 days and launched on April 9, 1994, at 11:05 UTC.
5.62.1  STS–59 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Wind speed and direction data from MET towers 393 and 394 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from 
MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–59 exposure period. Addi-
tionally, temperature, dewpoint, and relative humidity measured at MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.62.2  STS–59 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–59 are shown in table 127. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 127. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








22 °C (71.6 °F)
81%
1,024 hPa (30.24 inHg)
9.8 m/s (19 kt) (1-min average)
100° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 853 m (2,800 ft); 
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,981 m (6,500 ft)
12.8 km (6.9 nmi)
5.62.3  STS–59 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 373–378 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–59 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 128. Temperature and relative humidity data in this 
section are from MET tower 3131 (the closest available source to the pad for this mission) at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level. Wind speed and direction data are from MET tower 393 (the closest available to the pad) at the 18-m 
(60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794. Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
13.9 °C (57 °F)
30 °C (86 °F)
34%
93%
1,010.5 hPa (29.84 inHg)
1,026.1 hPa (30.3 inHg)
17 m/s (33 kt) 
17°
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Figure 378.  STS–59 daily precipitation totals.
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5.63  STS–65
 STS–65 was the 17th mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39A on June 15, 
1994. STS–65 was exposed on the pad for 24 days and launched on July 8, 1994, at 16:43 UTC.
5.63.1  STS–65 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Wind speed and direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level 
and from MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–65 exposure period. 
Additionally, temperature, dewpoint, and relative humidity measured at MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.63.2  STS–65 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–65 are shown in table 129. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 129. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








30.1 °C (86.2 °F)
72%
1,023.4 hPa (30.22 inHg)
4.7 m/s (9.2 kt) (1-min average)
100° (1-min average)
3/8 stratocumulus at 823 m (2,700 ft); 
3/8 cirrus at 6,096 m (20,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.63.3  STS–65 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 379–384 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–65 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 130. Temperature and relative humidity data in this 
section are from MET tower 3131 (the closest available source to the pad for this mission) at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level. Wind speed and direction data are from MET tower 393 (the closest available to the pad) at the 18-m 
(60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794. Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
23.3 °C (74 °F)
36.1 °C (97 °F)
46%
93%
1,013.9 hPa (29.94 inHg)
1,023.4 hPa (30.22 inHg)
22.1 m/s (43 kt) 
46°
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Figure 384.  STS–65 daily precipitation totals.
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5.64  STS–64
 STS–64 was the 19th mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39B on August 19, 
1994. STS–64 was exposed on the pad for 22 days and launched on September 9, 1994, at 22:23 UTC.
5.64.1  STS–64 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Wind speed and direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level 
and from MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–64 exposure period. 
Additionally, temperature, dewpoint, and relative humidity measured at MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.64.2  STS–64 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–64 are shown in table 131. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m  
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 131. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








28.9 °C (84 °F)
75%
1,016.9 hPa (30.03 inHg)
3.8. m/s (7.3 kt) (1-min average)
111° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulonimbus at 762 m (2,500 ft); 
1/8 altocumulus at 2,743 m (9,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.64.3  STS–64 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 385–390 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–64 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 132. Temperature and relative humidity data in this 
section are from MET tower 3131 (the closest available source to the pad for this mission) at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level. Wind speed and direction data are from MET tower 397 (the closest available to the pad) at the 18-m 
(60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794. Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
22.2 °C (72 °F)
33.3 °C (92 °F)
50%
93%
1,012.9 hPa (29.91 inHg)
1,022 hPa (30.18 inHg)
9.8 m/s (19 kt) 
121°
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Figure 390.  STS–64 daily precipitation totals.
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5.65  STS–68
 STS–68 was the seventh mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39A the ﬁrst time on 
July 27, 1994. It was rolled back from the pad on August 24, 1994. STS–68 rolled out to pad 39A the second 
time on September 13, 1994. STS–68 was exposed on the pad for a total of 46 days (29 days after the ﬁrst 
rollout and 17 days after the second rollout) and launched on September 30, 1994, at 11:16 UTC.
5.65.1  STS–68 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Wind speed and direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and 
from MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–68 exposure period. Addi-
tionally, temperature, dewpoint, and relative humidity measured at MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) level 
have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.65.2  STS–68 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–68 are shown in table 133. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) 
above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 133. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained 
from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were observed at the NASA 
Shuttle landing facility.








25.8 °C (78.4 °F)
75%
1,016.7 hPa (30.02 inHg)
5.2 m/s (10 kt) (1-min average)
70° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulus at 750 m (2,461 ft); 
4/8 cirrostratus at 9,000 m (29,527 ft)
12.9 km (6.9 nmi)
5.65.3  STS–68 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 391–396 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–68 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 134. Temperature and relative humidity data in this 
section are from MET tower 3131 (the closest available source to the pad for this mission) at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level. Wind speed and direction data are from MET tower 394 (the closest available to the pad) at the 18-m 
(60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794. Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
20.6 °C (69 °F)
33.3 °C (92 °F)
50%
100%
1,010.5 hPa (29.84 inHg)
1,021.7 hPa (30.17 inHg)
14.9 m/s (29 kt) 
104°
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Figure 396.  STS–68 daily precipitation totals.
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5.66  STS–66
 STS–66 was the 13th mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39B on October 9, 
1994. STS–66 was exposed on the pad for 26 days and launched on November 3, 1994, at 17:00 UTC.
5.66.1  STS–66 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Wind speed and direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level 
and from MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–66 exposure period. 
Additionally, temperature, dewpoint and relative humidity measured at MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.66.2  STS–66 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–66 are shown in table 135. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) 
above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 135. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained 
from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were observed at the NASA 
Shuttle landing facility.








24.4 °C (76 °F)
65%
1,022.4 hPa (30.19 inHg)
5.2 m/s (10 kt) (1-min average)
65° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,350 m (4,429 ft) 
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.66.3  STS–66 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 397–402 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–66 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 136. Temperature and relative humidity data in this 
section are from MET tower 3131 (the closest available source to the pad for this mission) at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level. Wind speed and direction data are from MET tower 397 (the closest available to the pad) at the 18-m 
(60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794. Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
16.1 °C (61 °F)
32.2 °C (90 °F)
44%
96%
1,010.8 hPa (29.85 inHg)
1,023 hPa (30.21 inHg)
19 m/s (37 kt) 
45°
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Figure 402.  STS–66 daily precipitation totals.
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5.67  STS–63
 STS–63 was the 20th mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39B on January 10, 
1995. STS–63 was exposed on the pad for 24 days and launched on February 3, 1995, at 05:22 UTC.
5.67.1  STS–63 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Wind speed and direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level 
and from MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–63 exposure period. 
Additionally, temperature, dewpoint, and relative humidity measured at MET tower 3131 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.67.2  STS–63 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–63 are shown in table 137. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) 
above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 137. Wind speed and wind direction were 
obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were observed  
at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








13.2 °C (55.8 °F)
83%
1,018.7 hPa (30.08 inHg)
5.2 m/s (10 kt) (1-min average)
239° (1-min average)
Clear skies
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.67.3  STS–63 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 403–408 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–63 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 138. Temperature and relative humidity data in this 
section are from MET tower 3131 (the closest available source to the pad for this mission) at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level. Wind speed and direction data are from MET tower 397 (the closest available to the pad) at the 18-m 
(60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794. Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
3.3 °C (38 °F)
24.4 °C (76 °F)
26%
98%
1,006.8 hPa (29.73 inHg)
1,028.8 hPa (30.38 inHg)
14.9 m/s (29 kt) 
212°
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Data Source: MET Tower 397 STS–63 Launch Time:  02/03/95 05:22 UTC 
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Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–63 Launch Time:  02/03/95 05:22 UTC 
Figure 408.  STS–63 daily precipitation totals.
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5.68  STS–67
 STS–67 was the eighth mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39A on February 8, 
1995. STS–67 was exposed on the pad for 22 days and launched on March 2, 1995, at 06:38 UTC.
5.68.1  STS–67 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 
397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m (54-ft) level 
have been archived for the STS–67 exposure period. Surface observations from station 74794 were also 
archived for this mission.
5.68.2  STS–67 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–67 are shown in table 139. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m  
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 139. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








17.6 °C (63.6 °F)
87%
1,014 hPa (29.94 inHg)
4.8 m/s (9.3 kt) (1-min average)
257° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 518 m (1,700 ft) 
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.68.3  STS–67 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 409–414 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–67 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 140. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 393 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794. Pre-
cipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
0.6 °C (33 °F)
25.6 °C (78 °F)
22%
97%
1,008.8 hPa (29.79 inHg)
1,029.5 hPa (30.4inHg)
17 m/s (33 kt) 
17°
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Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–67 Launch Time:  03/02/95 06:38 UTC 
Figure 414.  STS–67 daily precipitation totals.
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5.69  STS–71
 STS–71 was the 14th mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39A on April 26, 1995. 
STS–71 was exposed on the pad for 63 days and launched on June 27, 1995, at 19:32 UTC.
5.69.1  STS–71 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed and wind direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 
397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m (54-ft) level 
have been archived for the STS–71 exposure period. Surface observations from station 74794 were also 
archived for this mission.
5.69.2  STS–71 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–71 are shown in table 141. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 141. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








29.6 °C (85.2 °F)
83%
1,016 hPa (30 inHg)
4 m/s (7.7 kt) (1-min average)
89° (1-min average)
3/8 cumulus at 1,260 m (4,134 ft); 
1/8 cirrus at 6,900 m (22,638 ft)
14.5 km (7.8 nmi)
5.69.3  STS–71 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 415–420 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–71 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 142. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794.  
Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
20.6 °C (69 °F)
33.9 °C (93 °F)
27%
95%
1,005.8 hPa (29.7 inHg)
1,022.4 hPa (30.19 inHg)
18.5 m/s (36 kt) 
266°
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Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–71 Launch Time:  06/27/95 19:32 UTC 
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Figure 420.  STS–71 daily precipitation totals.
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5.70  STS–70
 STS–70 was the 21st mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39B the ﬁrst time  
on May 11, 1995. It was rolled back from the pad on June 8, 1995. STS–70 rolled out to pad 39B  
the second time on June 15, 1995. STS–70 was exposed on the pad for a total of 58 days (29 days after 
the ﬁrst rollout and 29 days after the second rollout) and launched on July 13, 1995, at 13:42 UTC.
5.70.1  STS–70 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 
397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m (54-ft) level 
have been archived for the STS–70 exposure period. Surface observations from station 74794 were also 
archived for this mission.
5.70.2  STS–70 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–70 are shown in table 143. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 143. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








28.4 °C (83.1 °F)
80%
1,016.7 hPa (30.02 inHg)
2.7 m/s (5.2 kt) (1-min average)
51° (1-min average)
3/8 cumulus at 570 m (1,870 ft); 
7/8 cirrostratus at 6,700 m (21,981 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.70.3  STS–70 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 421–426 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–70 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 144. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794.  
Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
20.6 °C (69 °F)
33.9 °C (93 °F)
44%
99%
1,005.8 hPa (29.7 inHg)
1,022.4 hPa (30.19 inHg)
19 m/s (37 kt) 
267°
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Figure 426.  STS–70 daily precipitation totals.
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5.71  STS–69
 STS–69 was the ninth mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39A the ﬁrst time  
on July 5, 1995. It was rolled back from the pad on August 1, 1995. STS–69 rolled out to pad 39A the 
second time on August 8, 1995. STS–69 was exposed on the pad for a total of 59 days (28 days after  
the ﬁrst rollout and 31 days after the second rollout) and launched on September 7, 1995, at 15:09 UTC.
5.71.1  STS–69 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 
397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m (54-ft) level 
have been archived for the STS–69 exposure period. Surface observations from station 74794 were also 
archived for this mission.
5.71.2  STS–69 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–69 are shown in table 145. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 145. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








28.9 °C (84 °F)
77%
1,011.9 hPa (29.88 inHg)
3.3 m/s (6.5 kt) (1-min average)
160° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulus at 390 m (1,280 ft); 
1/8 cumulonimbus at 450 m (1,476 ft);
2/8 altocumulus at 4,800 m (15,748 ft); 
8/8 cirrostratus at 6,900 m (22,638 ft)
12.9 km (6.9 nmi)
5.71.3  STS–69 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 427–432 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–69 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 146. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, wind direction, and pressure data in this section are from station 74794. Precipitation was mea-
sured at station 12886. The data from the MET towers were not used in this section because several 
days, including the ﬁnal 2 days of the countdown, are missing. 





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
21.7 °C (71 °F)
35 °C (95 °F)
40%
100%
1,006.1 hPa (29.71 inHg)
1,022.4 hPa (30.19 inHg)
9.8 m/s (19 kt) 
130°
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Figure 432.  STS–69 daily precipitation totals.
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5.72  STS–73
 STS–73 was the 18th mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39B on August 28, 
1995. STS–73 was exposed on the pad for 54 days and launched on October 20, 1995, at 13:53 UTC.
5.72.1  STS–73 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 
397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m (54-ft) level 
have been archived for the STS–73 exposure period. Surface observations from station 74794 were also 
archived for this mission.
5.72.2  STS–73 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–73 are shown in table 147. 
Temperature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3  
at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 147. Wind speed and wind 
direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility 
were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








25.1 °C (77.2 °F)
99%
1,012.6 hPa (29.9 inHg)
2.8 m/s (5.5 kt) (1-min average)
297° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulus at 510 m (1,673 ft); 
2/8 stratocumulus at 1,500 m (4,921 ft);
2/8 altocumulus at 3,600 m (11,811 ft); 
4/8 cirrocumulus at 7,200 m (23,622 ft)
12.9 km (6.9 nmi)
5.72.3  STS–73 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 433–438 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–73 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 148. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794.  
Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
21.7 °C (71 °F)
33.9 °C (93 °F)
57%
100%
1,004.7 hPa (29.67 inHg)
1,020.7 hPa (30.14 inHg)
19 m/s (37 kt) 
153°
























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–73 Launch Time:  10/20/95 13:53 UTC 























08/28/95 09/04/95 09/11/95 09/18/95 09/25/95 10/02/95 10/09/95 10/16/95
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–73 Launch Time:  10/20/95 13:53 UTC 
































08/28/95 09/04/95 09/11/95 09/18/95 09/25/95 10/02/95 10/09/95 10/16/95
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–73 Launch Time:  10/20/95 13:53 UTC 
































08/28/95 09/04/95 09/11/95 09/18/95 09/25/95 10/02/95 10/09/95 10/16/95
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–73 Launch Time:  10/20/95 13:53 UTC 































STS–73 Launch Time:  10/20/95 13:53 UTC Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–73 Launch Time:  10/20/95 13:53 UTC 
Figure 438.  STS–73 daily precipitation totals.
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5.73  STS–74
 STS–74 was the 15th mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39A on October 12, 
1995. STS–74 was exposed on the pad for 32 days and launched on November 12, 1995, at 12:31 UTC.
5.73.1  STS–74 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 
397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m (54-ft) level 
have been archived for the STS–74 exposure period. Surface observations from station 74794 were also 
archived for this mission.
5.73.2  STS–74 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–74 are shown in table 149. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m  
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 149. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








9.8 °C (49.7 °F)
82%
1,019 hPa (30.09 inHg)
5 m/s (9.7 kt) (1-min average)
301° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 450 m (1,476 ft); 
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,080 m (3,543 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.73.3  STS–74 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 439 – 444 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direc-
tion, sea level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–74 pad exposure period. The hourly 
extremes of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 150. Temperature, relative 
humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest  
available source to the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured  
at station 74794. Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
9.4 °C (49 °F)
29.4 °C (85 °F)
32%
99%
1,005.8 hPa (29.7 inHg)
1,024.7 hPa (30.26 inHg)
18 m/s (35 kt) 
86°






























Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–74 Launch Time:  11/12/95 12:31 UTC 




















10/12/95 10/19/95 10/26/95 11/02/95 11/09/95
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–74 Launch Time:  11/12/95 12:31 UTC 
































10/12/95 10/19/95 10/26/95 11/02/95 11/09/95
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–74 Launch Time:  11/12/95 12:31 UTC 
































10/12/95 10/19/95 10/26/95 11/02/95 11/09/95
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–74 Launch Time:  11/12/95 12:31 UTC 































10/12/95 10/19/95 10/26/95 11/02/95 11/09/95
Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–74 Launch Time:  11/12/95 12:31 UTC 


























Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–74 Launch Time:  11/12/95 12:31 UTC 
Figure 444.  STS–74 daily precipitation totals.
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5.74  STS–72
 STS–72 was the 10th mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39B on December 6, 
1995. STS–72 was exposed on the pad for 36 days and launched on January 11, 1996, at 09:41 UTC.
5.74.1  STS–72 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 393, 394, 
397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m (54-ft) level 
have been archived for the STS–72 exposure period. Surface observations from station 74794 were also 
archived for this mission.
5.74.2  STS–72 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–72 are shown in table 151. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 151. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








4.9 °C (40.8 °F)
87%
1,020.1 hPa (30.12 inHg)
4.2 m/s (8.1 kt) (1-min average)
290° (1-min average)
7/8 cirrostratus at 7,500 m (24,606 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.74.3  STS–72 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 445–450 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–72 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 152. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794.  
Precipitation was measured at station 12886.






Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
–1.1 °C (30 °F)
27.2 °C (81 °F)
25%
97%
1,005.1 hPa (29.68 inHg)
1,029.5 hPa (30.4 inHg)
18.5 m/s (36 kt) 
261°





























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–72 Launch Time:  01/11/96 09:41 UTC 





















12/06/95 12/13/95 12/20/95 12/27/95 01/03/96 01/10/96
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–72 Launch Time:  01/11/96 09:41 UTC 
































12/06/95 12/13/95 12/20/95 12/27/95 01/03/96 01/10/96
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–72 Launch Time:  01/11/96 09:41 UTC 
































12/06/95 12/13/95 12/20/95 12/27/95 01/03/96 01/10/96
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–72 Launch Time:  01/11/96 09:41 UTC 






























12/06/95 12/13/95 12/20/95 12/27/95 01/03/96 01/10/96
Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–72 Launch Time:  01/11/96 09:41 UTC 





























Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–72 Launch Time:  01/11/96 09:41 UTC 
Figure 450.  STS–72 daily precipitation totals.
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5.75  STS–75
 STS–75 was the 19th mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39B on January 29, 
1996. STS–75 was exposed on the pad for 25 days and launched on February 22, 1996, at 20:18 UTC.
5.75.1  STS–75 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–75 exposure period. Surface observations from station 
74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.75.2  STS–75 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–75 are shown in table 153. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 153. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








22.7 °C (72.8 °F)
78%
1,014.6 hPa (29.96 inHg)
2.9 m/s (5.7 kt) (1-min average)
64° (1-min average)
2/8 cumulus at 1,140 m (3,740 ft); 
8/8 cirrus at 8,700 m (28,543 ft)
12.9 km (7 nmi)
5.75.3  STS–75 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 451–456 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–75 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 154. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794.  
Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
–0.6 °C (31 °F)
26.1 °C (79 °F)
23%
98%
1,008.1 hPa (29.77 inHg)
1,035.9 hPa (30.59 inHg)
18 m/s (35 kt) 
251°




























01/29/96 02/05/96 02/12/96 02/19/96
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–75 Launch Time:  02/22/96 20:18 UTC 





















01/29/96 02/05/96 02/12/96 02/19/96
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–75 Launch Time:  02/22/96 20:18 UTC 
































01/29/96 02/05/96 02/12/96 02/19/96
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–75 Launch Time:  02/22/96 20:18 UTC 
































01/29/96 02/05/96 02/12/96 02/19/96
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–75 Launch Time:  02/22/96 20:18 UTC 































Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–75 Launch Time:  02/22/96 20:18 UTC 




























Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–75 Launch Time:  02/22/96 20:18 UTC 
Figure 456.  STS–75 daily precipitation totals.
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5.76  STS–76
 STS–76 was the 16th mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39B on February 28, 
1996. STS–76 was exposed on the pad for 22 days and launched on March 22, 1996, at 08:13 UTC.
5.76.1  STS–76 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–75 exposure period. Surface observations from station 
74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.76.2  STS–76 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–76 are shown in table 155. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 155. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








7.3 °C (45.2 °F)
88%
1,016 hPa (30 inHg)
3.8 m/s (7.3 kt) (1-min average)
253° (1-min average)
Clear skies
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.76.3  STS–76 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 457–462 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–76 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 156. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794.  
Precipitation was measured at station 12886. 





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
2.2 °C (36 °F)
29.4 °C (85 °F)
27%
98%
1,003.7 hPa (29.64 inHg)
1,030.5 hPa (30.43 inHg)
24.7 m/s (48 kt) 
345°



























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–76 Launch Time:  03/22/96 08:13 UTC 





















02/28/96 03/06/96 03/13/96 03/20/96
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–76 Launch Time:  03/22/96 08:13 UTC 






























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–76 Launch Time:  03/22/96 08:13 UTC 
































02/28/96 03/06/96 03/13/96 03/20/96
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–76 Launch Time:  03/22/96 08:13 UTC 































Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–76 Launch Time:  03/22/96 08:13 UTC 




























02/28/96 03/06/96 03/13/96 03/20/96
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–76 Launch Time:  03/22/96 08:13 UTC 
Figure 462.  STS–76 daily precipitation totals.
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5.77  STS–77
 STS–77 was the 11th mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39B on April 16, 
1996. STS–77 was exposed on the pad for 33 days and launched on May 19, 1996, at 10:30 UTC.
5.77.1  STS–77 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–77 exposure period. Surface observations from station 
74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.77.2  STS–77 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–77 are shown in table 157. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 157. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








21.3 °C (70.3 °F)
95%
1,018.7 hPa (30.08 inHg)
0.8 m/s (1.6 kt) (1-min average)
239° (1-min average)
3/8 altocumulus at 3,658 m (12,000 ft); 
2/8 cirrostratus at 6,400 m (21,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.77.3  STS–77 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 463–468 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–77 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 158. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Precipitation was measured at station 12886. Sea level 
pressure was measured at station 74794.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
16.1 °C (61 °F)
30 °C (86 °F)
46%
100%
1,012.5 hPa (29.9 inHg)
1,026.1 hPa (30.3 inHg)
16 m/s (31 kt) 
163°
























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–77 Launch Time:  05/19/96 10:30 UTC 



















04/16/96 04/23/96 04/30/96 05/07/96 05/14/96
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–77 Launch Time:  05/19/96 10:30 UTC 































Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–77 Launch Time:  05/19/96 10:30 UTC 
































04/16/96 04/23/96 04/30/96 05/07/96 05/14/96
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–77 Launch Time:  05/19/96 10:30 UTC 

































Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–77 Launch Time:  05/19/96 10:30 UTC 































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–77 Launch Time:  05/19/96 10:30 UTC 
Figure 468.  STS–77 daily precipitation totals.
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5.78  STS–78
 STS–78 was the 20th mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39B on May 30, 
1996. STS–78 was exposed on the pad for 22 days and launched on June 20, 1996, at 14:49 UTC.
5.78.1  STS–78 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–78 exposure period. Surface observations from station 
74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.78.2  STS–78 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–78 are shown in table 159. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure  
has been adjusted to sea level in table 159.








28.4 °C (83.1 °F)
77%
1,015.6 hPa (29.99 inHg)
0.8 m/s (1.6 kt) (1-min average)
266° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulus at 732 m (2,400 ft); 
7/8 cirrus at 7,620 m (25,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.78.3  STS–78 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 469–474 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–78 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 160. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794.  
Precipitation was measured at station 12886. 





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
20.6 °C (69 °F)
31.7 °C (89 °F)
58%
99%
1,010.8 hPa (29.85 inHg)
1,022.4 hPa (30.19 inHg)
15.4 m/s (30 kt) 
68°
























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–78 Launch Time:  06/20/96 14:49 UTC 























05/30/96 06/06/96 06/13/96 06/20/96
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–78 Launch Time:  06/20/96 14:49 UTC 






























05/30/96 06/06/96 06/13/96 06/20/96
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–78 Launch Time:  06/20/96 14:49 UTC 
































05/30/96 06/06/96 06/13/96 06/20/96
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–78 Launch Time:  06/20/96 14:49 UTC 


































STS–78 Launch Time:  06/20/96 14:49 UTC Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations

































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–78 Launch Time:  06/20/96 14:49 UTC 
Figure 474.  STS–78 daily precipitation totals.
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5.79  STS–79
 STS–79 was the 17th mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39A the ﬁrst time on 
July 1, 1996, and was rolled back from the pad on July 10, 1996. STS–79 rolled out to pad 39A the sec-
ond time on August 20, 1996, and was rolled back from the pad on September 4, 1996. STS–79 rolled 
out to pad 39A the third time on September 5, 1996. STS–79 was exposed on the pad for a total of  
37 days (10 days after the ﬁrst rollout, 16 days after the second rollout, and 11 days after the third roll-
out) and launched on September 16, 1996, at 08:55 UTC.
5.79.1  STS–79 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–79 exposure period. Surface observations from station 
74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.79.2  STS–79 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–79 are shown in table 161. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 161. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








26 °C (78.8 °F)
86%
1,014 hPa (29.94 inHg)
4.2 m/s (8.2 kt) (1-min average)
153° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulus at 610 m (2,000 ft) 
12.9 km (6.9 nmi)
5.79.3  STS–79 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 475–480 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–79 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 162. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794.  
Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
22.2 °C (72 °F)
32.8 °C (91 °F)
53%
100%
1,005.8 hPa (29.7 inHg)
1,022 hPa (30.18 inHg)
14.4 m/s (28 kt) 
351°







































































Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–79 Launch Time:  09/16/96 08:55 UTC 








































































Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–79 Launch Time:  09/16/96 08:55 UTC 





















































































Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–79 Launch Time:  09/16/96 08:55 UTC 





















































































Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–79 Launch Time:  09/16/96 08:55 UTC 






















































































Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–79 Launch Time:  09/16/96 08:55 UTC 



















































































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–79 Launch Time:  09/16/96 08:55 UTC 





Figure 480.  STS–79 daily precipitation totals.
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5.80  STS–80
 STS–80 was the 21st mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39B on October 16, 
1996. STS–80 was exposed on the pad for 35 days and launched on November 19, 1996, at 19:56 UTC.
5.80.1  STS–80 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–80 exposure period. Surface observations from station 
74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.80.2  STS–80 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–80 are shown in table 163. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 163. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








25.1 °C (77.2 °F)
49%
1,011.9 hPa (29.88 inHg)
3.2 m/s (6.2 kt) (1-min average)
240° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulus at 1,676 m (5,500 ft);
5/8 stratocumulus at 1,829 m (6,000 ft);
2/8 cirrostratus at 8,839 m (29,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.80.3  STS–80 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 481–486 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–80 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 164. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794.  
Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
10.6 °C (51 °F)
28.9 °C (84 °F)
32%
99%
1,006.8 hPa (29.73 inHg)
1,031.1 hPa (30.45 inHg)
19.6 m/s (38 kt) 
56°






























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–80 Launch Time:  11/19/96 19:56 UTC 




















10/16/96 10/23/96 10/30/96 11/06/96 11/13/96 11/20/96
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–80 Launch Time:  11/19/96 19:56 UTC 
































10/16/96 10/23/96 10/30/96 11/06/96 11/13/96 11/20/96
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–80 Launch Time:  11/19/96 19:56 UTC 
































10/16/96 10/23/96 10/30/96 11/06/96 11/13/96 11/20/96
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–80 Launch Time:  11/19/96 19:56 UTC 

































Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–80 Launch Time:  11/19/96 19:56 UTC 


































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–80 Launch Time:  11/19/96 19:56 UTC 
Figure 486.  STS–80 daily precipitation totals.
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5.81  STS–81
 STS–81 was the 18th mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39B on December 10, 
1996. STS–81 was exposed on the pad for 33 days and launched on January 12, 1997, at 09:27 UTC.
5.81.1  STS–81 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–81 exposure period. Surface observations from station 
74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.81.2  STS–81 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–81 are shown in table 165. 
Temperature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3  
at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 165. Wind speed and wind 
direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility 
were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








16.2 °C (61.1 °F)
79%
1,020.1 hPa (30.12 inHg)
4.3 m/s (8.3 kt) (1-min average)
343° (1-min average)
Clear skies 
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.81.3  STS–81 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 487–492 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–81 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 166. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure was measured at station 74794.  
Precipitation was measured at station 12886.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
2.2 °C (36 °F)
27.2 °C (81 °F)
47%
100%
1,006.8 hPa (29.73 inHg)
1,029.8 hPa (30.41 inHg)
14.9 m/s (29 kt) 
342°


























12/10/96 12/17/96 12/24/96 12/31/96 01/07/97
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–81 Launch Time:  01/12/97 09:27 UTC 



















12/10/96 12/17/96 12/24/96 12/31/96 01/07/97
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–81 Launch Time:  01/12/97 09:27 UTC 






























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–81 Launch Time:  01/12/97 09:27 UTC 
































12/10/96 12/17/96 12/24/96 12/31/96 01/07/97
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–81 Launch Time:  01/12/97 09:27 UTC 






























12/10/96 12/17/96 12/24/96 12/31/96 01/07/97
Data Source: Station 74794 Surface Observations STS–81 Launch Time:  01/12/97 09:27 UTC 



























Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–81 Launch Time:  01/12/97 09:27 UTC 
Figure 492.  STS–81 daily precipitation totals.
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5.82  STS–82
 STS–82 was the 22d mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39A on January 17, 
1997. STS–82 was exposed on the pad for 25 days and launched on February 11, 1997, at 08:55 UTC.
5.82.1  STS–82 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived for the STS–82 exposure period. Additionally, pressure data from MET towers 394 
and 398 have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.82.2  STS–82 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–82 are shown in table 167. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 167. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








11.1 °C (52 °F)
94%
1,021.4 hPa (30.16 inHg)
3.3 m/s (6.4 kt) (1-min average)
299° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulus at 366 m (1,200 ft); 
1/8 stratocumulus at 975 m (3,200 ft)
12.9 km (6.9 nmi)
5.82.3  STS–82 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 493–498 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–82 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 168. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure data were also measured at MET 
tower 394. Precipitation was measured at station 12886. 





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
0.6 °C (33 °F)
26.1 °C (79 °F)
25%
100%
1,014.5 hPa (29.96 inHg)
1,029.8 hPa (30.41 inHg)
16 m/s (31 kt) 
348°


























01/17/97 01/24/97 01/31/97 02/07/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–82 Launch Time:  02/11/97 08:55 UTC 





















01/17/97 01/24/97 01/31/97 02/07/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–82 Launch Time:  02/11/97 08:55 UTC 































Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–82 Launch Time:  02/11/97 08:55 UTC 
































01/17/97 01/24/97 01/31/97 02/07/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–82 Launch Time:  02/11/97 08:55 UTC 

































Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–82 Launch Time:  02/11/97 08:55 UTC 


























01/17/97 01/24/97 01/31/97 02/07/97
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–82 Launch Time:  02/11/97 08:55 UTC 
Figure 498.  STS–82 daily precipitation totals.
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5.83  STS–83
 STS–83 was the 22d mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39A on March 11, 
1997. STS–83 was exposed on the pad for 25 days and launched on April 4, 1997, at 19:21 UTC.
5.83.1  STS–83 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived for the STS–83 exposure period. Additionally, pressure data from MET towers 394 
and 398 have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.83.2  STS–83 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–83 are shown in table 169. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 169. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








23.7 °C (74.6 °F)
50%
1,021.4 hPa (30.16 inHg)
4.5 m/s (8.8 kt) (1-min average)
127° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,676 m (5,500 ft); 
1/8 cirrostratus at 8,839 m (29,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.83.3  STS–83 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 499–504 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–83 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 170. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure data were also measured at MET 
tower 394. Precipitation was measured at station 12886. 





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
12.2 °C (54 °F)
29.4 °C (85 °F)
39%
100%
1,005.4 hPa (29.69 inHg)
1,027.1 hPa (30.33 inHg)
17.5 m/s (34 kt) 
351°

































Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–83 Launch Time:  04/04/97 19:21 UTC 




















03/11/97 03/18/97 03/25/97 04/01/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–83 Launch Time:  04/04/97 19:21 UTC 
































03/11/97 03/18/97 03/25/97 04/01/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–83 Launch Time:  04/04/97 19:21 UTC 
































03/11/97 03/18/97 03/25/97 04/01/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–83 Launch Time:  04/04/97 19:21 UTC 






























03/11/97 03/18/97 03/25/97 04/01/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–83 Launch Time:  04/04/97 19:21 UTC 
































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–83 Launch Time:  04/04/97 19:21 UTC 
Figure 504.  STS–83 daily precipitation totals.
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5.84  STS–84
 STS–84 was the 19th mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39A on April 24, 1997. 
STS–84 was exposed on the pad for 21 days and launched on May 15, 1997, at 08:08 UTC.
5.84.1  STS–84 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived for the STS–84 exposure period. Additionally, pressure data from MET towers 394 
and 398 have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.84.2  STS–84 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–84 are shown in table 171. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 171. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. 








21.2 °C (70.2 °F)
82%
1,015.3 hPa (29.98 inHg)
2.5 m/s (4.9 kt) (1-min average)
300° (1-min average)
Clear skies
14.5 km (7.8 nmi)
5.84.3  STS–84 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 505–510 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–84 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 172. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure data were also measured at MET 
tower 394. Precipitation was measured at station 12886. 





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
15 °C (59 °F)
30 °C (86 °F)
49%
100%
1,001.7 hPa (29.58 inHg)
1,025.1 hPa (30.27 inHg)
19 m/s (37 kt) 
244°






























Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–84 Launch Time:  05/15/97 08:08 UTC 



















04/24/97 05/01/97 05/08/97 05/15/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–84 Launch Time:  05/15/97 08:08 UTC 
































04/24/97 05/01/97 05/08/97 05/15/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–84 Launch Time:  05/15/97 08:08 UTC 
































04/24/97 05/01/97 05/08/97 05/15/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–84 Launch Time:  05/15/97 08:08 UTC 

































Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–84 Launch Time:  05/15/97 08:08 UTC 


































Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–84 Launch Time:  05/15/97 08:08 UTC 
Figure 510.  STS–84 daily precipitation totals.
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5.85  STS–94
 STS–94 was the 23d mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39A on June 11, 1997. 
STS–94 was exposed on the pad for 21 days and launched on July 1, 1997, at 18:02 UTC.
5.85.1  STS–94 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived for the STS–94 exposure period. Additionally, pressure data from MET towers 394 
and 398 have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.85.2  STS–94 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–94 are shown in table 173. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m  
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 173. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








28.7 °C (83.6 °F)
74%
1,014 hPa (29.94 inHg)
4.6 m/s (9 kt) (1-min average)
35° (1-min average)
3/8 cumulonimbus at 1,067 m (3,500 ft); 
1/8 altocumulus at 3,048 m (10,000 ft);
3/8 cirrostratus at 8,230 m (27,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.85.3  STS–94 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 511–516 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–94 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 174. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure data were also measured at MET 
tower 394. Precipitation was measured at station 12886. 





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
22.2 °C (72 °F)
31.7 °C (89 °F)
45%
100%
1,009.5 hPa (29.81 inHg)
1,021.3 hPa (30.16 inHg)
13.9 m/s (27 kt) 
289°
























Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–94 Launch Time:  07/01/97 18:02 UTC 



















06/11/97 06/18/97 06/25/97 07/02/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–94 Launch Time:  07/01/97 18:02 UTC 






























Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–94 Launch Time:  07/01/97 18:02 UTC 
































06/11/97 06/18/97 06/25/97 07/02/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–94 Launch Time:  07/01/97 18:02 UTC 































06/11/97 06/18/97 06/25/97 07/02/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–94 Launch Time:  07/01/97 18:02 UTC 




























06/11/97 06/18/97 06/25/97 07/02/97
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–94 Launch Time:  07/01/97 18:02 UTC 
Figure 516.  STS–94 daily precipitation totals.
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5.86  STS–85
 STS–85 was the 23d mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39A on July 14, 1997. 
STS–85 was exposed on the pad for 25 days and launched on August 7, 1997, at 14:41 UTC.
5.86.1  STS–85 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived for the STS–85 exposure period. Additionally, pressure data from MET towers 394 
and 398 have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.86.2  STS–85 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–85 are shown in table 175. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 175. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








28.3 °C (82.6 °F)
81%
1,017.4 hPa (30.04 inHg)
2.8 m/s (5.4 kt) (1-min average)
20° (1-min average)
2/8 cumulus at 366 m (1,200 ft); 
6/8 cirrostratus at 7,620 m (25,000 ft)
8 km (4.3 nmi)
5.86.3  STS–85 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 517–522 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–85 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 176. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure data were also measured at MET 
tower 394. Precipitation was measured at station 12886. 





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
22.8 °C (73 °F)
31.1 °C (88 °F)
64%
98%
1,012.8 hPa (29.91 inHg)
1,020.6 hPa (30.14 inHg)
13.9 m/s (27 kt) 
194°























07/14/97 07/21/97 07/28/97 08/04/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–85 Launch Time:  08/07/97 14:41 UTC 





















07/14/97 07/21/97 07/28/97 08/04/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–85 Launch Time:  08/07/97 14:41 UTC 






























Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–85 Launch Time:  08/07/97 14:41 UTC 
































07/14/97 07/21/97 07/28/97 08/04/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–85 Launch Time:  08/07/97 14:41 UTC 


































Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–85 Launch Time:  08/07/97 14:41 UTC 






























07/14/97 07/21/97 07/28/97 08/04/97
Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–85 Launch Time:  08/07/97 14:41 UTC 
Figure 522.  STS–85 daily precipitation totals.
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5.87  STS–86
 STS–86 was the 20th mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39A on August 18, 
1997. STS–86 was exposed on the pad for 39 days and launched on September 26, 1997, at 02:34 UTC.
5.87.1  STS–86 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m (54-ft) level 
have been archived for the STS–86 exposure period. Additionally, pressure data from MET towers 394 and 
398 have been archived. Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.87.2  STS–86 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–86 are shown in table 177. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 177. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








26.2 °C (79.2 °F)
92%
1,010.6 hPa (29.84 inHg)
3.4 m/s (6.7 kt) (1-min average)
188° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulonimbus at 762 m (2,500 ft); 
5/8 cirrostratus at 8,230 m (27,000 ft)
14.5 km (7.8 nmi)
5.87.3  STS–86 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 523–528 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–86 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 178. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure data were also measured at MET 
tower 394. Precipitation was measured at station 12886. 





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
22.8 °C (73 °F)
31.7 °C (89 °F)
54%
99%
1,009.1 hPa (29.8 inHg)
1,021.3 hPa (30.16 inHg)
16 m/s (31 kt) 
52°























08/18/97 08/25/97 09/01/97 09/08/97 09/15/97 09/22/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–86 Launch Time:  09/26/97 02:34 UTC 























08/18/97 08/25/97 09/01/97 09/08/97 09/15/97 09/22/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–86 Launch Time:  09/26/97 02:34 UTC 































Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–86 Launch Time:  09/26/97 02:34 UTC 
































08/18/97 08/25/97 09/01/97 09/08/97 09/15/97 09/22/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–86 Launch Time:  09/26/97 02:34 UTC 































08/18/97 08/25/97 09/01/97 09/08/97 09/15/97 09/22/97
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–86 Launch Time:  09/26/97 02:34 UTC 




























Data Source: Station 12886 Surface Observations STS–86 Launch Time:  09/26/97 02:34 UTC 
Figure 528.  STS–86 daily precipitation totals.
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5.88  STS–87
 STS–87 was the 24th mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39B on October 29, 
1997. STS–87 was exposed on the pad for 22 days and launched on November 19, 1997, at 19:46 UTC.
5.88.1  STS–87 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–87 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived. Sur-
face observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.88.2  STS–87 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–87 are shown in table 179. Tem-
perature and relative humidity measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m (21 ft) above 
MSL. Wind speed and wind direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. 
Pressure, sky condition, and visibility were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility. Pressure has 
been adjusted to sea level in table 179.








20.2 °C (68.4 °F)
69%
1,020.6 hPa (30.14 inHg)
6.4 m/s (12.5 kt) (1-min average)
358° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulus at 762 m (2,500 ft); 
1/8 altocumulus at 2,743 m (9,000 ft); 
8/8 cirrostratus at 8,534 m (28,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.88.3  STS–87 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 529–534 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea level 
pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–87 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 180. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and 
wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to the pad for this 
mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation were also measured at MET tower 398.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
8.9 °C (48 °F)
28.3 °C (83 °F)
37%
99%
1,001 hPa (29.56 inHg)
1,027.4 hPa (30.34 inHg)
18 m/s (35 kt) 
224°






























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–87 Launch Time:  11/19/97 19:46 UTC 




















10/29/97 11/05/97 11/12/97 11/19/97
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–87 Launch Time:  11/19/97 19:46 UTC 
































10/29/97 11/05/97 11/12/97 11/19/97
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–87 Launch Time:  11/19/97 19:46 UTC 
































10/29/97 11/05/97 11/12/97 11/19/97
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–87 Launch Time:  11/19/97 19:46 UTC 
































10/29/97 11/05/97 11/12/97 11/19/97
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–87 Launch Time:  11/19/97 19:46 UTC 



























10/29/97 11/05/97 11/12/97 11/19/97
STS–87 Launch Time:  11/19/97 19:46 UTC Data Source: MET Tower 398
Figure 534.  STS–87 daily precipitation totals.
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5.89  STS–89
 STS–89 was the 12th mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39A on December 19, 
1997. STS–89 was exposed on the pad for 35 days and launched on January 23, 1998, at 02:48 UTC.
5.89.1  STS–89 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–89 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.89.2  STS–89 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–89 are shown in table 181. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 181. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








20 °C (68 °F)
89%
1,016.7 hPa (30.02 inHg)
7.9 m/s (15.4 kt) (1-min average)
149° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,524 m (5,000 ft); 
1/8 altocumulus at 3,962 m (13,000 ft); 
1/8 cirrostratus at 6,401 m (21,000 ft)
14.5 km (7.8 nmi)
5.89.3  STS–89 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 535–540 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea level 
pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–89 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 182. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and 
wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to the pad for this 
mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation were also measured at MET tower 394.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
6.1 °C (43 °F)
25.6 °C (78 °F)
29%
100%
1,003 hPa (29.62 inHg)
1,035.2 hPa (30.57 inHg)
18 m/s (35 kt) 
353°





























12/19/97 12/26/97 01/02/98 01/09/98 01/16/98 01/23/98
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–89 Launch Time:  01/23/98 02:48 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–89 Launch Time:  01/23/98 02:48 UTC 
































12/19/97 12/26/97 01/02/98 01/09/98 01/16/98 01/23/98
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–89 Launch Time:  01/23/98 02:48 UTC 
































12/19/97 12/26/97 01/02/98 01/09/98 01/16/98 01/23/98
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–89 Launch Time:  01/23/98 02:48 UTC 
































Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–89 Launch Time:  01/23/98 02:48 UTC 































12/19/97 12/26/97 01/02/98 01/09/98 01/16/98 01/23/98
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–89 Launch Time:  01/23/98 02:48 UTC 
Figure 540.  STS–89 daily precipitation totals.
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5.90  STS–90
 STS–90 was the 25th mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39B on March 23, 
1998. STS–90 was exposed on the pad for 26 days and launched on April 17, 1998, at 18:19 UTC.
5.90.1  STS–90 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m (54-ft) 
level have been archived for the STS–90 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 393, 394, 
397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived. Surface obser-
vations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.90.2  STS–90 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–90 are shown in table 183. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 183. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








27 °C (80.6 °F)
63%
1,018 hPa (30.06 inHg)
6.3 m/s (12.2 kt) (1-min average)
144° (1-min average)
2/8 cumulus at 1,006 m (3,300 ft) 
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.90.3  STS–90 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 541–546 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea level 
pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–90 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 184. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and 
wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to the pad for this 
mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation were also measured at MET tower 398.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
8.9 °C (48 °F)
29.4 °C (85 °F)
30%
100%
1,004.7 hPa (29.67 inHg)
1,031.8 hPa (30.47 inHg)
18 m/s (35 kt) 
256°
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Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–90 Launch Time:  04/17/98 18:19 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–90 Launch Time:  04/17/98 18:19 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–90 Launch Time:  04/17/98 18:19 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–90 Launch Time:  04/17/98 18:19 UTC 































Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–90 Launch Time:  04/17/98 18:19 UTC 
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Figure 546.  STS–90 daily precipitation totals.
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5.91  STS–91
 STS–91 was the 24th mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39A on May 2, 1998. 
STS–91 was exposed on the pad for 32 days and launched on June 2, 1998, at 22:06 UTC.
5.91.1  STS–91 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–91 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.91.2  STS–91 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–91 are shown in table 185. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 185. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








35.4 °C (95.8 °F)
54%
1,009.6 hPa (29.81 inHg)
5.3 m/s (10.3 kt) (1-min average)
232° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulus at 1,676 m (5,500 ft) 
14.5 km (7.8 nmi)
5.91.3  STS–91 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 547–552 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea level 
pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–91 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 186. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and 
wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to the pad for this 
mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation were also measured at MET tower 394.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
17.8 °C (64 °F)
35.6 °C (96 °F)
40%
100%
1,004.7 hPa (29.67 inHg)
1,020.6 hPa (30.14 inHg)
22.1 m/s (43 kt) 
271°

































Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–91 Launch Time:  06/02/98 22:06 UTC 




















05/02/98 05/09/98 05/16/98 05/23/98 05/30/98
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–91 Launch Time:  06/02/98 22:06 UTC 






























Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–91 Launch Time:  06/02/98 22:06 UTC 
































05/02/98 05/09/98 05/16/98 05/23/98 05/30/98
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–91 Launch Time:  06/02/98 22:06 UTC 































Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–91 Launch Time:  06/02/98 22:06 UTC 































05/02/98 05/09/98 05/16/98 05/23/98 05/30/98
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–91 Launch Time:  06/02/98 22:06 UTC 
Figure 552.  STS–91 daily precipitation totals.
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5.92  STS–95
 STS–95 was the 25th mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39B on September 21, 
1998. STS–95 was exposed on the pad for 39 days and launched on October 29, 1998, at 19:20 UTC.
5.92.1  STS–95 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–95 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.92.2  STS–95 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–95 are shown in table 187. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 187. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








24.9 °C (76.8 °F)
53%
1,015.2 hPa (29.98 inHg)
2.9 m/s (5.6 kt) (1-min average)
16° (1-min average)
Clear skies
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.92.3  STS–95 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 553–558 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea level 
pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–95 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 188. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and 
wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to the pad for this 
mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation were also measured at MET tower 398.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
18.3 °C (65 °F)
31.7 °C (89 °F)
53%
100%
1,010.1 hPa (29.83 inHg)
1,025.4 hPa (30.28 inHg)
17.5 m/s (34 kt) 
5°



























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–95 Launch Time:  10/29/98 19:20 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–95 Launch Time:  10/29/98 19:20 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–95 Launch Time:  10/29/98 19:20 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–95 Launch Time:  10/29/98 19:20 UTC 






























09/21/98 09/28/98 10/05/98 10/12/98 10/19/98 10/26/98
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–95 Launch Time:  10/29/98 19:20 UTC 

























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–95 Launch Time:  10/29/98 19:20 UTC 
Figure 558.  STS–95 daily precipitation totals.
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5.93  STS–88
 STS–88 was the 13th mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39A on October 21, 
1998. STS–88 was exposed on the pad for 44 days and launched on December 4, 1998, at 08:36 UTC.
5.93.1  STS–88 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–88 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.93.2  STS–88 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–88 are shown in table 189. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m  
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 189. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








22.2 °C (72 °F)
83%
1,020.1 hPa (30.12 inHg)
3.4 m/s (6.7 kt) (1-min average)
133° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulus at 945 m (3,100 ft); 
1/8 stratuscumulus at 1,524 m (5,000 ft)
14.5 km (7.8 nmi)
5.93.3  STS–88 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 559–564 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea level 
pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–88 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 190. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and 
wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to the pad for this 
mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation were also measured at MET tower 394.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
10.6 °C (51 °F)
33.3 °C (92 °F)
50%
100%
1,000.6 hPa (29.55 inHg)
1,026.7 hPa (30.32 inHg)
21.6 m/s (42 kt) 
352°
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Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–88 Launch Time:  12/04/98 08:36 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–88 Launch Time:  12/04/98 08:36 UTC 






























Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–88 Launch Time:  12/04/98 08:36 UTC 
































10/21/98 10/28/98 11/04/98 11/11/98 11/18/98 11/25/98 12/02/98
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–88 Launch Time:  12/04/98 08:36 UTC 
































10/21/98 10/28/98 11/04/98 11/11/98 11/18/98 11/25/98 12/02/98
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–88 Launch Time:  12/04/98 08:36 UTC 



























Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–88 Launch Time:  12/04/98 08:36 UTC 
Figure 564.  STS–88 daily precipitation totals.
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5.94  STS–96
 STS–96 was the 26th mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39B the ﬁrst time  
on April 23, 1999. It was rolled back from the pad on May 16, 1999. STS–96 rolled out to pad 39B  
the second time on May 20, 1999. STS–96 was exposed on the pad for a total of 31 days (24 days after 
the ﬁrst rollout and 7 days after the second rollout) and launched on May 27, 1999, at 10:50 UTC.
5.94.1  STS–96 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–96 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.94.2  STS–96 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–96 are shown in table 191. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 191. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








20.9 °C (69.6 °F)
96%
1,016.7 hPa (30.02 inHg)
2.9 m/s (5.7 kt) (1-min average)
235° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulus at 600 m (1,968 ft); 
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,500 m (4,921 ft);
6/8 cirrus at 6,300 m (20,669 ft)
11.3 km (6.1 nmi)
5.94.3  STS–96 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 565–570 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea level 
pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–96 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 192. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and 
wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to the pad for this 
mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation were also measured at MET tower 398.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
11.7 °C (53 °F)
30.6 °C (87 °F)
49%
100%
1,007.8 hPa (29.76 inHg)
1,022 hPa (30.18 inHg)
17.5 m/s (34 kt) 
197°
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Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–96 Launch Time:  05/27/97 10:50 UTC 
Rollback: 05/16/99 Rollout: 05/20/99
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Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–96 Launch Time:  05/27/97 10:50 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–96 Launch Time:  05/27/97 10:50 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–96 Launch Time:  05/27/97 10:50 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–96 Launch Time:  05/27/97 10:50 UTC 
Rollback: 05/16/99 Rollout: 05/20/99




























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–96 Launch Time:  05/27/97 10:50 UTC 
Rollback: 05/16/99 Rollout: 05/20/99
Figure 570.  STS–96 daily precipitation totals.
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5.95  STS–93
 STS–93 was the 26th mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39B on June 7, 1999. 
STS–93 was exposed on the pad for 46 days and launched on July 23, 1999, at 04:31 UTC.
5.95.1  STS–93 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–93 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.95.2  STS–93 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–93 are shown in table 193. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 193. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








25.6 °C (78 °F)
89%
1,017.3 hPa (30.04 inHg)
1.4 m/s (2.7 kt) (1-min average)
233° (1-min average)
2/8 cirrus at 7,500 m (24,606 ft) 
12.9 km (6.9 nmi)
5.95.3  STS–93 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 571–576 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea level 
pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–93 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 194. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and 
wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to the pad for this 
mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation were also measured at MET tower 398.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
21.1 °C (70 °F)
31.1 °C (88 °F)
57%
100%
1,014.2 hPa (29.95 inHg)
1,023.7 hPa (30.23 inHg)
14.4 m/s (28 kt) 
33°
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Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–93 Launch Time:  07/23/99 04:31 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–93 Launch Time:  07/23/99 04:31 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–93 Launch Time:  07/23/99 04:31 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–93 Launch Time:  07/23/99 04:31 UTC 




































Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–93 Launch Time:  07/23/99 04:31 UTC 































Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–93 Launch Time:  07/23/99 04:31 UTC 
Figure 576.  STS–93 daily precipitation totals.
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5.96  STS–103
 STS–103 was the 27th mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39B on November 13, 
1999. STS–103 was exposed on the pad for 37 days and launched on December 20, 1999, at 00:50 UTC.
5.96.1  STS–103 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–103 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.96.2  STS–103 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–103 are shown in table 195. 
Temperature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3  
at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 195. Wind speed and wind 
direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 6 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility 
were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








18.9 °C (66 °F)
74%
1,016.7 hPa (30.02 inHg)
2.7 m/s (5.2 kt) (1-min average)
312° (1-min average)
1/8 cirrostratus at 7,620 m (25,000 ft) 
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.96.3  STS–103 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 577–582 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea level 
pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–103 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 196. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and 
wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to the pad for this 
mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation were also measured at MET tower 398.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
5.6 °C (42 °F)
26.7 °C (80 °F)
47%
100%
1,008.1 hPa (29.77 inHg)
1,030.1 hPa (30.42 inHg)
16.5 m/s (32 kt) 
16°






























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–103 Launch Time:  12/20/99 00:50 UTC 



















11/13/99 11/20/99 11/27/99 12/04/99 12/11/99 12/18/99
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–103 Launch Time:  12/20/99 00:50 UTC 






























11/13/99 11/20/99 11/27/99 12/04/99 12/11/99 12/18/99
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–103 Launch Time:  12/20/99 00:50 UTC 
































11/13/99 11/20/99 11/27/99 12/04/99 12/11/99 12/18/99
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–103 Launch Time:  12/20/99 00:50 UTC 
































11/13/99 11/20/99 11/27/99 12/04/99 12/11/99 12/18/99
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–103 Launch Time:  12/20/99 00:50 UTC 


























11/13/99 11/20/99 11/27/99 12/04/99 12/11/99 12/18/99
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–103 Launch Time:  12/20/99 00:50 UTC 
Figure 582.  STS–103 daily precipitation totals.
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5.97  STS–99
 STS–99 was the 14th mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39A on December 13, 
1999. STS–99 was exposed on the pad for 61 days and launched on February 11, 2000, at 17:43 UTC.
5.97.1  STS–99 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–99 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.97.2  STS–99 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–99 are shown in table 197. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 197. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








19.3 °C (66.7 °F)
60%
1,020.7 hPa (30.14 inHg)
5.5 m/s (10.7 kt) (1-min average)
155° (1-min average)
3/8 cumulus at 914 m (3,000 ft) 
12.9 km (6.9 nmi)
5.97.3  STS–99 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 583–588 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea level 
pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–99 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 198. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and 
wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to the pad for this 
mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation were also measured at MET tower 394.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
1.1 °C (34 °F)
26.1 °C (79 °F)
29%
100%
1,001.7 hPa (29.58 inHg)
1,037.9 hPa (30.65 inHg)
22.1 m/s (43 kt) 
339°



























Data Source:  MET Tower 394 STS–99 Launch Time:  2/11/00 17:43 UTC 





















12/12/99 12/19/99 12/26/99 01/02/00 01/09/00 01/16/00 01/23/00 01/30/00 02/06/00 02/13/00
Data Source:  MET Tower 394 STS–99 Launch Time:  2/11/00 17:43 UTC 





























12/12/99 12/19/99 12/26/99 01/02/00 01/09/00 01/16/00 01/23/00 01/30/00 02/06/00 02/13/00
Data Source:  MET Tower 394 STS–99 Launch Time:  2/11/00 17:43 UTC 
































12/12/99 12/19/99 12/26/99 01/02/00 01/09/00 01/16/00 01/23/00 01/30/00 02/06/00 02/13/00
Data Source:  MET Tower 394 STS–99 Launch Time:  2/11/00 17:43 UTC 































12/12/99 12/19/99 12/26/99 01/02/00 01/09/00 01/16/00 01/23/00 01/30/00 02/06/00 02/13/00
Data Source:  MET Tower 394 STS–99 Launch Time:  2/11/00 17:43 UTC 


























12/12/99 12/19/99 12/26/99 01/02/00 01/09/00 01/16/00 01/23/00 01/30/00 02/06/00 02/13/00
Data Source:  MET Tower 394 STS–99 Launch Time:  2/11/00 17:43 UTC 
Figure 588.  STS–99 daily precipitation totals.
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5.98  STS–101
 STS–101 was the 21st mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39A on March 25, 
2000. STS–101 was exposed on the pad for 55 days and launched on May 19, 2000, at 10:11 UTC.
5.98.1  STS–101 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET tow- 
ers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–101 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.98.2  STS–101 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–101 are shown in table 199. 
Temperature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3  
at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 199. Wind speed and wind 
direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility 
were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








22.2 °C (72 °F)
77%
1,022.4 hPa (30.19 inHg)
3.4 m/s (6.6 kt) (1-min average)
128° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulus at 762 m (2,500 ft);
1/8 altocumulus at 3,658 m (12,000 ft);
6/8 cirrostratus at 9,144 m (30,000 ft)
12.9 km (6.9 nmi) with smoke observed
5.98.3  STS–101 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 589–594 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–101 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes 
of these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 200. Temperature, relative humidity, wind 
speed, and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to 
the pad for this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Precipitation is also from MET tower 394. Sea level 
pressure is from MET tower 398, due to large amounts of missing data from MET tower 394.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
8.9 °C (48 °F)
30.6 °C (87 °F)
34%
99%
1,003.4 hPa (29.63 inHg)
1,027.8 hPa (30.35 inHg)
19.6 m/s (38 kt) 
351°



























Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–101 Launch Time:  5/19/00 10:11 UTC 




















03/25/00 04/01/00 04/08/00 04/15/00 04/22/00 04/29/00 05/06/00 05/13/00 05/20/00
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–101 Launch Time:  5/19/00 10:11 UTC 
































03/25/00 04/01/00 04/08/00 04/15/00 04/22/00 04/29/00 05/06/00 05/13/00 05/20/00
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–101 Launch Time:  5/19/00 10:11 UTC 
































03/25/00 04/01/00 04/08/00 04/15/00 04/22/00 04/29/00 05/06/00 05/13/00 05/20/00
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–101 Launch Time:  5/19/00 10:11 UTC 
































03/25/00 04/01/00 04/08/00 04/15/00 04/22/00 04/29/00 05/06/00 05/13/00 05/20/00
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–101 Launch Time:  5/19/00 10:11 UTC 



























03/25/00 04/01/00 04/08/00 04/15/00 04/22/00 04/29/00 05/06/00 05/13/00 05/20/00
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–101 Launch Time:  5/19/00 10:11 UTC 
Figure 594.  STS–101 daily precipitation totals.
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5.99  STS–106
 STS–106 was the 22d mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39B on August 13, 
2000. STS–106 was exposed on the pad for 27 days and launched on September 8, 2000, at 12:46 UTC.
5.99.1  STS–106 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET tow- 
ers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–106 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.99.2  STS–106 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–106 are shown in table 201. 
Temperature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3  
at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 201. Wind speed and wind 
direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility 
were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








27.2 °C (81 °F)
80%
1,014.6 hPa (29.96 inHg)
4.1 m/s (8 kt) (1-min average)
8° (1-min average)
1/8 cumulus at 518 m (1,700 ft); 
1/8 altocumulus at 4,572 m (15,000 ft); 
8/8 cirrostratus at 7,925 m (26,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi) with smoke observed
5.99.3  STS–106 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 595–600 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–106 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 202. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, 
and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to the pad for 
this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation are also from MET tower 398.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
20.6 °C (69 °F)
32.2 °C (90 °F)
46%
100%
1,008.4 hPa (29.78 inHg)
1,022.7 hPa (30.2 inHg)
14.9 m/s (29 kt) 
211°























08/13/00 08/20/00 08/27/00 09/03/00
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–106 Launch Time:  9/8/00 12:46 UTC 



















08/13/00 08/20/00 08/27/00 09/03/00
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–106 Launch Time:  9/8/00 12:46 UTC 





























08/13/00 08/20/00 08/27/00 09/03/00
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–106 Launch Time:  9/8/00 12:46 UTC 
































08/13/00 08/20/00 08/27/00 09/03/00
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–106 Launch Time:  9/8/00 12:46 UTC 




























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–106 Launch Time:  9/8/00 12:46 UTC 





























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–106 Launch Time:  9/8/00 12:46 UTC 
Figure 600.  STS–106 daily precipitation totals.
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5.100  STS–92
 STS–92 was the 28th mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39A on September 11, 
2000. STS–92 was exposed on the pad for 31 days and launched on October 11, 2000, at 23:17 UTC.
5.100.1  STS–92 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–92 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.100.2  STS–92 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–92 are shown in table 203. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 203. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








22.8 °C (73 °F)
67%
1,020.6 hPa (30.14 inHg)
6.8 m/s (13.2 kt) (1-min average)
50° (1-min average)
3/8 cumulus at 1,067 m (3,500 ft); 
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,372 m (4,500 ft); 
1/8 altocumulus at 2,286 m (7,500 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.100.3  STS–92 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 601–606 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea level 
pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–92 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of these 
parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 204. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, and 
wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to the pad for this 
mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation are also from MET tower 394.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
17.8 °C (64 °F)
31.7 °C (89 °F)
57%
99%
1,009.1 hPa (29.8 inHg)
1,023.7 hPa (30.23 inHg)
21.1 m/s (41 kt) 
45°


























09/11/00 09/18/00 09/25/00 10/02/00 10/09/00
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–92 Launch Time:  10/11/00 23:17 UTC 























09/11/00 09/18/00 09/25/00 10/02/00 10/09/00
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–92 Launch Time:  10/11/00 23:17 UTC 





























09/11/00 09/18/00 09/25/00 10/02/00 10/09/00
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–92 Launch Time:  10/11/00 23:17 UTC 
































09/11/00 09/18/00 09/25/00 10/02/00 10/09/00
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–92 Launch Time:  10/11/00 23:17 UTC 































09/11/00 09/18/00 09/25/00 10/02/00 10/09/00
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–92 Launch Time:  10/11/00 23:17 UTC 




























09/11/00 09/18/00 09/25/00 10/02/00 10/09/00
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–92 Launch Time:  10/11/00 23:17 UTC 
Figure 606.  STS–92 daily precipitation totals.
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5.101  STS–97
 STS–97 was the 15th mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39B on October 31, 
2000. STS–97 was exposed on the pad for 31 days and launched on December 1, 2000, at 03:06 UTC.
5.101.1  STS–97 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–97 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.101.2  STS–97 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–97 are shown in table 205. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 205. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








17.2 °C (63 °F)
65%
1,022.4 hPa (30.19 inHg)
3.9 m/s (7.6 kt) (1-min average)
7° (1-min average)
Clear skies
16.1 km (8.7 nmi) with smoke observed
5.101.3  STS–97 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 607–612 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–97 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 206. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, 
and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to the pad for 
this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation are also from MET tower 398. 





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
5 °C (41 °F)
27.8 °C (82 °F)
39%
100%
1,011.5 hPa (29.87 inHg)
1,031.2 hPa (30.45 inHg)
17 m/s (33 kt) 
355°






























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–97 Launch Time:  12/01/00 03:06 UTC 




















10/31/00 11/07/00 11/14/00 11/21/00 11/28/00
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–97 Launch Time:  12/01/00 03:06 UTC 
































10/31/00 11/07/00 11/14/00 11/21/00 11/28/00
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–97 Launch Time:  12/01/00 03:06 UTC 
































10/31/00 11/07/00 11/14/00 11/21/00 11/28/00
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–97 Launch Time:  12/01/00 03:06 UTC 































Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–97 Launch Time:  12/01/00 03:06 UTC 































Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–97 Launch Time:  12/01/00 03:06 UTC 
Figure 612.  STS–97 daily precipitation totals.
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5.102  STS–98
 STS–98 was the 23d mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39A the ﬁrst time on 
January 3, 2001. It was rolled back from the pad on January 19, 2001. STS–98 rolled out to pad 39A the 
second time on January 26, 2001. STS–98 was exposed on the pad for a total of 30 days (17 days after 
the ﬁrst rollout and 13 days after the second rollout) and launched on February 7, 2001, at 23:13 UTC.
5.102.1  STS–98 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–98 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.102.2  STS–98 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–98 are shown in table 207. Tem-
perature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at 6.4 m 
(21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 207. Wind speed and wind direction 
were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility were 
observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








18.3 °C (65 °F)
83%
1,024.7 hPa (30.26 inHg)
2.7 m/s (5.3 kt) (1-min average)
59° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,219 m (4,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.102.3  STS–98 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 613–618 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–98 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 208. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, 
and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to the pad for 
this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation are also from MET tower 394.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
1.7 °C (35 °F)
26.7 °C (80 °F)
26%
100%
1,012.5 hPa (29.9 inHg)
1,030.1 hPa (30.42 inHg)
15.4 m/s (30 kt) 
358°



























Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–98 Launch Time:  02/07/01 23:13 UTC 
Rollback: 01/19/01 Rollout: 01/26/01





















01/03/01 01/10/01 01/17/01 01/24/01 01/31/01 02/07/01
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–98 Launch Time:  02/07/01 23:13 UTC 
Rollback: 01/19/01 Rollout: 01/26/01
































01/03/01 01/10/01 01/17/01 01/24/01 01/31/01 02/07/01
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–98 Launch Time:  02/07/01 23:13 UTC 
Rollback: 01/19/01 Rollout: 01/26/01
































01/03/01 01/10/01 01/17/01 01/24/01 01/31/01 02/07/01
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–98 Launch Time:  02/07/01 23:13 UTC 
Rollback: 01/19/01
Rollout: 01/26/01































Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–98 Launch Time:  02/07/01 23:13 UTC 
Rollback: 01/19/01 Rollout: 01/26/01



























Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–98 Launch Time:  02/07/01 23:13 UTC 
Rollback: 01/19/01 Rollout: 01/26/01
Figure 618.  STS–98 daily precipitation totals.
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5.103  STS–102
 STS–102 was the 29th mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39B on February 12, 
2001. STS–102 was exposed on the pad for 24 days and launched on March 8, 2001, at 11:42 UTC.
5.103.1  STS–102 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET tow- 
ers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–102 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.103.2  STS–102 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–102 are shown in table 209. 
Temperature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3  
at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 209. Wind speed and wind 
direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility 
were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








5.6 °C (42 °F)
71%
1,018.6 hPa (30.08 inHg)
3.6 m/s (6.9 kt) (1-min average)
289° (1-min average)
Clear skies
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.103.3  STS–102 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 619–624 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–102 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 210. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, 
and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to the pad for 
this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation are also from MET tower 398.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
5.6 °C (42 °F)
30 °C (86 °F)
16%
100%
1,009.1 hPa (29.8 inHg)
1,029.1 hPa (30.39 inHg)
16.5 m/s (32 kt) 
283°



























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–102 Launch Time:  3/8/01 11:42 UTC 






















02/12/01 02/19/01 02/26/01 03/05/01
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–102 Launch Time:  3/8/01 11:42 UTC 






























02/12/01 02/19/01 02/26/01 03/05/01
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–102 Launch Time:  3/8/01 11:42 UTC 
































02/12/01 02/19/01 02/26/01 03/05/01
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–102 Launch Time:  3/8/01 11:42 UTC 































Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–102 Launch Time:  3/8/01 11:42 UTC 


































Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–102 Launch Time:  3/8/01 11:42 UTC 
Figure 624.  STS–102 daily precipitation totals.
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5.104  STS–100
 STS–100 was the 16th mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39A on March 22, 
2001. STS–100 was exposed on the pad for 29 days and launched on April 19, 2001, at 18:41 UTC.
5.104.1  STS–100 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET tow- 
ers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–100 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.104.2  STS–100 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–100 are shown in table 211. 
Temperature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3  
at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 211. Wind speed and wind 
direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility 
were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








20.6 °C (69 °F)
38%
1,026.1 hPa (30.3 inHg)
3.3 m/s (6.5 kt) (1-min average)
7.6° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,219 m (4,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.104.3  STS–100 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 625–630 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–100 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 212. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, 
and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to the pad for 
this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation are also from MET tower 394.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
8.9 °C (48 °F)
28.9 °C (84 °F)
29%
98%
1,009.1 hPa (29.8 inHg)
1,027.8 hPa (30.35 inHg)
18.5 m/s (36 kt) 
2°





























03/22/01 03/29/01 04/05/01 04/12/01 04/19/01
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–100 Launch Time:  4/19/01 18:41 UTC 





















03/22/01 03/29/01 04/05/01 04/12/01 04/19/01
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–100 Launch Time:  4/19/01 18:41 UTC 
































03/22/01 03/29/01 04/05/01 04/12/01 04/19/01
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–100 Launch Time:  4/19/01 18:41 UTC 
































03/22/01 03/29/01 04/05/01 04/12/01 04/19/01
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–100 Launch Time:  4/19/01 18:41 UTC 
































03/22/01 03/29/01 04/05/01 04/12/01 04/19/01
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–100 Launch Time:  4/19/01 18:41 UTC 



























03/22/01 03/29/01 04/05/01 04/12/01 04/19/01
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–100 Launch Time:  4/19/01 18:41 UTC 
Figure 630.  STS–100 daily precipitation totals.
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5.105  STS–104
 STS–104 was the 24th mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39B on June 21, 2001. 
STS–104 was exposed on the pad for 21 days and launched on July 12, 2001, at 09:04 UTC.
5.105.1  STS–104 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET tow- 
ers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–104 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived. Sur-
face observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.105.2  STS–104 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–104 are shown in table 213. 
Temperature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3 at  
6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 213. Wind speed and wind 
direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility 
were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








24.7 °C (76.4 °F)
95%
1,014.6 hPa (29.96 inHg)
4 m/s (7.7 kt) (1-min average)
218° (1-min average)
1/8 stratus at 213 m (700 ft); 
1/8 altocumulus at 2,286 m (7,500 ft); 
3/8 altocumulus at ,4572 m (15,000 ft) 
14.5 km (7.8 nmi)
5.105.3  STS–104 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 631–636 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–104 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 214. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, 
and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to the pad for 
this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation are also from MET tower 398.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
20.6 °C (69 °F)
31.7 °C (89 °F)
51%
96%
1,011.8 hPa (29.88 inHg)
1,026.4 hPa (30.31 inHg)
16 m/s (31 kt) 
54°























06/21/01 06/28/01 07/05/01 07/12/01
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–104 Launch Time:  07/12/01 09:04 UTC 























06/21/01 06/28/01 07/05/01 07/12/01
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–104 Launch Time:  07/12/01 09:04 UTC 
































06/21/01 06/28/01 07/05/01 07/12/01
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–104 Launch Time:  07/12/01 09:04 UTC 
































06/21/01 06/28/01 07/05/01 07/12/01
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–104 Launch Time:  07/12/01 09:04 UTC 

































Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–104 Launch Time:  07/12/01 09:04 UTC 



























06/21/01 06/28/01 07/05/01 07/12/01
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–104 Launch Time:  07/12/01 09:04 UTC 
Figure 636.  STS–104 daily precipitation totals.
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5.106  STS–105
 STS–105 was the 30th mission for Discovery (OV–103). It rolled out to pad 39A on July 2, 2001. 
STS–105 was exposed on the pad for 40 days and launched on August 10, 2001, at 21:10 UTC.
5.106.1  STS–105 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET tow- 
ers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–105 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived. Sur-
face observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.106.2  STS–105 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–105 are shown in table 215. 
Temperature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at  
6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 215. Wind speed and wind 
direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility 
were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








29.1 °C (84.4 °F)
76%
1,016.6 hPa (30.02 inHg)
4.9 m/s (9.5 kt) (1-min average)
103° (1-min average)
1/8 towering cumulus at 914 m (3,000 ft); 
1/8 cirrus at 9,144 m (30,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.106.3  STS–105 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 637–642 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–105 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 216. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, 
and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to the pad for 
this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation are also from MET tower 394.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
22.2 °C (72 °F)
31.7 °C (89 °F)
60%
100%
1,009.8 hPa (29.82 inHg)
1,024 hPa (30.24 inHg)
16 m/s (31 kt) 
180°























07/02/01 07/09/01 07/16/01 07/23/01 07/30/01 08/06/01
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–105 Launch Time:  8/10/01 21:10 UTC 






















07/02/01 07/09/01 07/16/01 07/23/01 07/30/01 08/06/01
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–105 Launch Time:  8/10/01 21:10 UTC 






























07/02/01 07/09/01 07/16/01 07/23/01 07/30/01 08/06/01
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–105 Launch Time:  8/10/01 21:10 UTC 
































07/02/01 07/09/01 07/16/01 07/23/01 07/30/01 08/06/01
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–105 Launch Time:  8/10/01 21:10 UTC 




























Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–105 Launch Time:  8/10/01 21:10 UTC 






























Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–105 Launch Time:  8/10/01 21:10 UTC 
Figure 642.  STS–105 daily precipitation totals.
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5.107  STS–108
 STS–108 was the 17th mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39B on October 31, 
2001. STS–108 was exposed on the pad for 36 days and launched on December 5, 2001, at 22:19 UTC.
5.107.1  STS–108 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET tow- 
ers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–108 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived. Sur-
face observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.107.2  STS–108 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–108 are shown in table 217. 
Temperature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3  
at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 217. Wind speed and wind 
direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility 
were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








23.2 °C (73.7 °F)
80%
1,023.4 hPa (30.22 inHg)
7.2 m/s (13.9 kt) (1-min average)
52° (1-min average)
2/8 cumulus at 914 m (3,000 ft); 
5/8 stratocumulus at 1,829 m (6,000 ft) 
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.107.3  STS–108 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 643–648 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–108 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 218. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, 
and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to the pad for 
this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation are also from MET tower 398.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
15 °C (59 °F)
25.6 °C (78 °F)
52%
100%
1,007.8 hPa (29.76 inHg)
1,027.1 hPa (30.33 inHg)
26.3 m/s (51 kt) 
355°



























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–108 Launch Time:  12/05/01 22:19 UTC 























10/31/01 11/07/01 11/14/01 11/21/01 11/28/01 12/05/01
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–108 Launch Time:  12/05/01 22:19 UTC 



























Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–108 Launch Time:  12/05/01 22:19 UTC 
































10/31/01 11/07/01 11/14/01 11/21/01 11/28/01 12/05/01
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–108 Launch Time:  12/05/01 22:19 UTC 






























10/31/01 11/07/01 11/14/01 11/21/01 11/28/01 12/05/01
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–108 Launch Time:  12/05/01 22:19 UTC 




























10/31/01 11/07/01 11/14/01 11/21/01 11/28/01 12/05/01
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–108 Launch Time:  12/05/01 22:19 UTC 
Figure 648.  STS–108 daily precipitation totals.
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5.108  STS–109
 STS–109 was the 27th mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39A on January 28, 
2002. STS–109 was exposed on the pad for 32 days and launched on March 1, 2002, at 11:22 UTC.
5.108.1  STS–109 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET tow- 
ers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–109 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.108.2  STS–109 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–109 are shown in table 219. 
Temperature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3  
at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 219. Wind speed and wind 
direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility 
were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








15.6 °C (60 °F)
73%
1,025.7 hPa (30.29 inHg)
6.3 m/s (12.2 kt) (1-min average)
66° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,006 m (3,300 ft); 
3/8 stratocumulus at 1,829 m (6,000 ft) 
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.108.3  STS–109 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 649–654 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–109 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 220. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, 
and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to the pad for 
this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation are also from MET tower 394.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
3.3 °C (38 °F)
25 °C (77 °F)
24%
100%
1,007.8 hPa (29.76 inHg)
1,028.4 hPa (30.37 inHg)
24.2 m/s (47 kt) 
345°


























01/28/02 02/04/02 02/11/02 02/18/02 02/25/02
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–109 Launch Time:  03/01/02 11:22 UTC 





















01/28/02 02/04/02 02/11/02 02/18/02 02/25/02
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–109 Launch Time:  03/01/02 11:22 UTC 





























01/28/02 02/04/02 02/11/02 02/18/02 02/25/02
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–109 Launch Time:  03/01/02 11:22 UTC 
































01/28/02 02/04/02 02/11/02 02/18/02 02/25/02
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–109 Launch Time:  03/01/02 11:22 UTC 






























01/28/02 02/04/02 02/11/02 02/18/02 02/25/02
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–109 Launch Time:  03/01/02 11:22 UTC 






























01/28/02 02/04/02 02/11/02 02/18/02 02/25/02
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–109 Launch Time:  03/01/02 11:22 UTC 
Figure 654.  STS–109 daily precipitation totals.
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5.109  STS–110
 STS–110 was the 25th mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39B on March 12, 
2002. STS–110 was exposed on the pad for 28 days and launched on April 8, 2002, at 20:44 UTC.
5.109.1  STS–110 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET tow- 
ers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–110 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived. Sur-
face observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.109.2  STS–110 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–110 are shown in table 221. 
Temperature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3  
at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 221. Wind speed and wind 
direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility 
were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








24.4 °C (76 °F)
51%
1,023.4 hPa (30.22 inHg)
7.9 m/s (15.4 kt) (1-min average)
131° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,067 m (3,500 ft); 
1/8 cirrus at 6,096 m (20,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.109.3  STS–110 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 655–660 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–110 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 222. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, 
and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to the pad for 
this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation are also from MET tower 398.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
13.3 °C (56 °F)
28.3 °C (83 °F)
34%
99%
1,011.5 hPa (29.87 inHg)
1,027.1 hPa (30.33 inHg)
14.9 m/s (29 kt) 
253°


























03/12/02 03/19/02 03/26/02 04/02/02 04/09/02
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–110 Launch Time:  4/8/02 20:44 UTC 




















03/12/02 03/19/02 03/26/02 04/02/02 04/09/02
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–110 Launch Time:  4/8/02 20:44 UTC 
































03/12/02 03/19/02 03/26/02 04/02/02 04/09/02
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–110 Launch Time:  4/8/02 20:44 UTC 
































03/12/02 03/19/02 03/26/02 04/02/02 04/09/02
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–110 Launch Time:  4/8/02 20:44 UTC 
































03/12/02 03/19/02 03/26/02 04/02/02 04/09/02
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–110 Launch Time:  4/8/02 20:44 UTC 



























03/12/02 03/19/02 03/26/02 04/02/02 04/09/02
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–110 Launch Time:  4/8/02 20:44 UTC 
Figure 660.  STS–110 daily precipitation totals.
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5.110  STS–111
 STS–111 was the 18th mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39A on April 29, 
2002. STS–111 was exposed on the pad for 38 days and launched on June 5, 2002, at 21:23 UTC.
5.110.1  STS–111 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET tow- 
ers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–111 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.110.2  STS–111 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–111 are shown in table 223. 
Temperature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3  
at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 223. Wind speed and wind 
direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility 
were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








28.9 °C (84 °F)
73%
1,015.2 hPa (29.98 inHg)
4.9 m/s (9.5 kt) (1-min average)
105° (1-min average)
2/8 towering cumulus at 823 m (2,700 ft); 
3/8 cirrostratus at 6,401 m (21,000 ft);
2/8 cirrostratus at 7,315 m (24,000 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.110.3  STS–111 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 661–666 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–111 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 224. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, 
and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to the pad for 
this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation are also from MET tower 394.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
20 °C (68 °F)
32.2 °C (90 °F)
44%
100%
1,008.4 hPa (29.78 inHg)
1,025.7 hPa (30.29 inHg)
17.5 m/s (34 kt) 
1°























04/29/02 05/06/02 05/13/02 05/20/02 05/27/02 06/03/02
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–111 Launch Time:  06/05/02 21:23 UTC 



















04/29/02 05/06/02 05/13/02 05/20/02 05/27/02 06/03/02
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–111 Launch Time:  06/05/02 21:23 UTC 
































04/29/02 05/06/02 05/13/02 05/20/02 05/27/02 06/03/02
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–111 Launch Time:  06/05/02 21:23 UTC 
































04/29/02 05/06/02 05/13/02 05/20/02 05/27/02 06/03/02
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–111 Launch Time:  06/05/02 21:23 UTC 






























04/29/02 05/06/02 05/13/02 05/20/02 05/27/02 06/03/02
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–111 Launch Time:  06/05/02 21:23 UTC 
























04/29/02 05/06/02 05/13/02 05/20/02 05/27/02 06/03/02
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–111 Launch Time:  06/05/02 21:23 UTC 
Figure 666.  STS–111 daily precipitation totals.
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5.111  STS–112
 STS–112 was the 26th mission for Atlantis (OV–104). It rolled out to pad 39B on September 10, 
2002. STS–112 was exposed on the pad for 28 days and launched on October 7, 2002, at 19:46 UTC.
5.111.1  STS–112 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET tow- 
ers 393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–112 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.111.2  STS–112 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–112 are shown in table 225. 
Temperature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39B, camera site 3  
at 6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 225. Wind speed and wind 
direction were obtained from pad 39B, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility 
were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








28.3 °C (83 °F)
69%
1,013.5 hPa (29.93 inHg)
6.4 m/s (12.4 kt) (1-min average)
20° (1-min average)
2/8 cumulus at 610 m (2,000 ft); 
1/8 cirrus at 9,144 m (30,000 ft) 
14.5 km (7.8 nmi)
5.111.3  STS–112 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 667–672 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–112 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 226. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, 
and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 398 (the closest available source to the pad for 
this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation are also from MET tower 398.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
23.3 °C (74 °F)
31.7 °C (89 °F)
50%
100%
1,009.1 hPa (29.8 inHg)
1,021 hPa (30.15 inHg)
14.9 m/s (29 kt) 
160°























09/10/02 09/17/02 09/24/02 10/01/02 10/08/02
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–112 Launch Time:  10/07/02 19:46 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–112 Launch Time:  10/07/02 19:46 UTC 





























09/10/02 09/17/02 09/24/02 10/01/02 10/08/02
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–112 Launch Time:  10/07/02 19:46 UTC 
































09/10/02 09/17/02 09/24/02 10/01/02 10/08/02
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–112 Launch Time:  10/07/02 19:46 UTC 































09/10/02 09/17/02 09/24/02 10/01/02 10/08/02
Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–112 Launch Time:  10/07/02 19:46 UTC 


































Data Source: MET Tower 398 STS–112 Launch Time:  10/07/02 19:46 UTC 
Figure 672.  STS–112 daily precipitation totals.
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5.112  STS–113
 STS–113 was the 19th mission for Endeavour (OV–105). It rolled out to pad 39A on October 12, 
2002. STS–113 was exposed on the pad for 43 days and launched on November 24, 2002, at 00:50 UTC.
5.112.1  STS–113 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–113 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.112.2  STS–113 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–113 are shown in table 227. 
Temperature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at  
6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 227. Wind speed and wind 
direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility 
were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








13.9 °C (57 °F)
75%
1,024 hPa (30.24 inHg)
2.7 m/s (5.3 kt) (1-min average)
4° (1-min average)
1/8 stratocumulus at 1,219 m (4,000 ft) 
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.112.3  STS–113 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 673–678 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–113 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 228. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, 
and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to the pad for 
this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation are also from MET tower 394.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
6.7 °C (44 °F)
30 °C (86 °F)
35%
100%
1,004.7 hPa (29.67 inHg)
1,028.4 hPa (30.37 inHg)
17.5 m/s (34 kt) 
269°



























Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–113 Launch Time:  11/24/02 00:50 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–113 Launch Time:  11/24/02 00:50 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–113 Launch Time:  11/24/02 00:50 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–113 Launch Time:  11/24/02 00:50 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–113 Launch Time:  11/24/02 00:50 UTC 































Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–113 Launch Time:  11/24/02 00:50 UTC 
Figure 678.  STS–113 daily precipitation totals.
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5.113  STS–107
 STS–107 was the 28th mission for Columbia (OV–102). It rolled out to pad 39A on December 9, 
2002. STS–113 was exposed on the pad for 39 days and launched on January 16, 2003, at 15:39 UTC.
5.113.1  STS–107 Pad Exposure Period Data Archive Sources
 Temperature, dewpoint, relative humidity, wind speed, and wind direction data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 at the 18-m (60-ft) level and from MET towers 3131 and 3132 at the 16-m  
(54-ft) level have been archived for the STS–107 exposure period. Precipitation data from MET towers 
393, 394, 397, and 398 and pressure data from MET towers 394 and 398 have also been archived.  
Surface observations from station 74794 were also archived for this mission.
5.113.2  STS–107 L–0 Surface Observations
 The surface meteorological parameters observed at L–0 for STS–107 are shown in table 229. 
Temperature, relative humidity, and pressure measurements were taken at pad 39A, camera site 3 at  
6.4 m (21 ft) above MSL. Pressure has been adjusted to sea level in table 229. Wind speed and wind 
direction were obtained from pad 39A, camera site 3 at 18.3 m (60 ft) ANG. Sky condition and visibility 
were observed at the NASA Shuttle landing facility.








18.3 °C (65 °F)
68%
1,024 hPa (30.24 inHg)
0.8 m/s (1.5 kt) (1-min average)
173° (1-min average)
3/8 stratocumulus at 1,067 m (3,500 ft)
16.1 km (8.7 nmi)
5.113.3  STS–107 Pad Exposure Period Hourly Meteorological Parameters
 Figures 679–684 show the hourly temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, sea 
level pressure, and daily precipitation totals for the STS–107 pad exposure period. The hourly extremes of 
these parameters and total precipitation are shown in table 230. Temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, 
and wind direction data in this section are from MET tower 394 (the closest available source to the pad for 
this mission) at the 18-m (60-ft) level. Sea level pressure and precipitation are also from MET tower 394.





Minimum sea level pressure
Maximum sea level pressure
Maximum wind speed and 
  associated wind direction
Total precipitation
3.9 °C (39 °F)
25 °C (77 °F)
39%
100%
1,007.4 hPa (29.75 inHg)
1,029.1 hPa (30.39 inHg)
17.5 m/s (34 kt) 
352°
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Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–107 Launch Time:  1/16/03 15:39 UTC 
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Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–107 Launch Time:  1/16/03 15:39 UTC 
































12/09/02 12/16/02 12/23/02 12/30/02 01/06/03 01/13/03
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–107 Launch Time:  1/16/03 15:39 UTC 
































12/09/02 12/16/02 12/23/02 12/30/02 01/06/03 01/13/03
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–107 Launch Time:  1/16/03 15:39 UTC 






























12/09/02 12/16/02 12/23/02 12/30/02 01/06/03 01/13/03
Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–107 Launch Time:  1/16/03 15:39 UTC 
































Data Source: MET Tower 394 STS–107 Launch Time:  1/16/03 15:39 UTC 
Figure 684.  STS–107 daily precipitation totals.
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6.  SUMMARY OF L–0 SURFACE OBSERVATIONS
Table 231 contains the L–0 surface observations for all missions. It compiles the L–0 data  
from section 5 into a single table with the exception of the sky condition and visibility data.


















STS–1 1981.04.12 12:00 21.1 82 1,023.7 3.6 125
STS–2 1981.11.12 15:10 22.8 61 1,016.9 8.2 345
STS–3 1982.03.22 16:00 24.4 71 1,016.6 2.1 50
STS–4 1982.06.27 15:00 29.1 70 1,020.7 1.8 133
STS–5 1982.11.11 12:19 22.0 59 1,023.3 6.7 90
STS–6 1983.04.04 18:30 22.8 55 1,019.0 3.9 63
STS–7 1983.06.18 11:33 25.1 80 1,015.2 1.8 10
STS–8 1983.08.30 06:32 23.9 97 1,011.9 2.7 269
STS–9 1983.11.28 16:00 24.4 83 1,015.9 5.8 183
41–B 1984.02.03 13:00 16.7 75 1,018.0 0.0 0
41–C 1984.04.06 13:58 15.8 56 1,015.6 6.5 320
41–D 1984.08.30 12:42 26.2 81 1,018.0 0.9 106
41–G 1984.10.05 11:03 23.3 60 1,021.7 5.0 73
51–A 1984.11.08 12:15 19.9 64 1,023.4 7.0 24
51–C 1985.01.24 19:50 17.7 46 1,018.0 5.2 228
51–D 1985.04.12 13:59 20.7 55 1,026.4 6.1 82
51–B 1985.04.29 16:02 27.4 65 1,013.5 3.5 5
51–G 1985.06.17 11:33 22.8 91 1,020.7 0.9 201
51–F 1985.07.29 21:00 28.3 72 1,018.0 4.5 101
51–I 1985.08.27 10:58 24.3 86 1,023.0 4.3 73
51–J 1985.10.03 15:15 28.2 79 1,019.3 5.2 213
61–A 1985.10.30 17:00 27.8 72 1,006.4 3.9 217
61–B 1985.11.27 00:29 22.7 81 1,020.9 3.1 165
61–C 1986.01.12 11:55 12.0 84 1,021.3 4.7 323
51–L 1986.01.28 16:38 2.6 27 1,026.1 6.1 331
STS–26 1988.09.29 15:37 28.9 56 1,019.0 4.2 58
STS–27 1988.12.02 14:31 13.9 50 1,027.8 7.8 314
STS–29 1989.03.13 14:57 17.8 78 1,019.3 5.2 242
STS–30 1989.05.04 18:47 26.1 57 1,020.0 6.6 106
STS–28 1989.08.08 12:37 26.7 80 1,011.9 3.8 252
STS–34 1989.10.18 16:54 30.0 52 1,015.2 4.1 193
STS–33 1989.11.23 00:23 18.9 80 1,013.2 5.2 208
STS–32 1990.01.09 12:35 12.2 100 1,020.7 2.1 246
STS–36 1990.02.28 07:50 18.3 71 1,026.8 7.2 72
STS–31 1990.04.24 12:34 22.2 63 1,020.0 5.7 80
STS–41 1990.10.06 11:47 27.2 73 1,018.3 7.2 90
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STS–38 1990.11.15 23:48 21.1 63 1,025.7 8.8 84
STS–35 1990.12.02 06:49 21.7 61 1,024.0 6.6 88
STS–37 1991.04.05 14:23 22.8 84 1,025.6 5.7 74
STS–39 1991.04.28 11:33 22.2 95 1,014.9 3.9 191
STS–40 1991.06.05 13:25 23.9 83 1,020.0 2.1 234
STS–43 1991.08.02 15:02 27.8 73 1,018.6 5.2 170
STS–48 1991.09.12 23:11 25.0 71 1,014.6 3.8 74
STS–44 1991.11.24 23:44 12.2 48 1,019.6 2.6 301
STS–42 1992.01.22 14:53 17.2 86 1,022.0 3.1 38
STS–45 1992.03.24 13:13 18.9 72 1,018.0 7.2 359
STS–49 1992.05.07 23:40 17.2 70 1,013.5 4.1 322
STS–50 1992.06.25 16:12 28.3 72 1,013.2 6.9 151
STS–46 1992.07.31 13:57 28.9 76 1,020.3 3.2 310
STS–47 1992.09.12 14:23 27.8 70 1,020.1 5.0 44
STS–52 1992.10.22 17:10 25.0 49 1,027.7 8.4 48
STS–53 1992.12.02 13:24 11.1 87 1,020.0 3.1 215
STS–54 1993.01.13 13:59 21.1 94 1,022.0 2.9 180
STS–56 1993.04.08 05:29 18.3 74 1,017.3 5.1 65
STS–55 1993.04.26 14:50 25.0 70 1,019.2 6.2 173
STS–57 1993.06.21 13:07 28.3 65 1,019.1 3.1 91
STS–51 1993.09.12 11:45 22.8 98 1,020.0 2.0 294
STS–58 1993.10.18 14:53 25.6 72 1,017.3 3.2 316
STS–61 1993.12.02 09:26 18.9 84 1,024.4 1.8 70
STS–60 1994.02.03 12:10 7.2 82 1,027.8 4.2 318
STS–62 1994.03.04 13:53 11.7 57 1,018.3 5.0 285
STS–59 1994.04.09 11:05 22.0 81 1,024.0 9.8 100
STS–65 1994.07.08 16:43 30.1 72 1,023.4 4.7 100
STS–64 1994.09.09 22:23 28.9 75 1,016.9 3.8 111
STS–68 1994.09.30 11:16 25.8 75 1,016.7 5.2 70
STS–66 1994.11.03 17:00 24.4 65 1,022.4 5.2 65
STS–63 1995.02.03 05:22 13.2 83 1,018.7 5.2 239
STS–67 1995.03.02 06:38 17.6 87 1,014.0 4.8 257
STS–71 1995.06.27 19:32 29.6 83 1,016.0 4.0 89
STS–70 1995.07.13 13:42 28.4 80 1,016.7 2.7 51
STS–69 1995.09.07 15:09 28.9 77 1,011.9 3.3 160
STS–73 1995.10.20 13:53 25.1 99 1,012.6 2.8 297
STS–74 1995.11.12 12:31 9.8 82 1,019.0 5.0 301
STS–72 1996.01.11 09:41 4.9 87 1,020.1 4.2 290
STS–75 1996.02.22 20:18 22.7 78 1,014.6 2.9 64
STS–76 1996.03.22 08:13 7.3 88 1,016.0 3.8 253
STS–77 1996.05.19 10:30 21.3 95 1,018.7 0.8 239
STS–78 1996.06.20 14:49 28.4 77 1,015.6 0.8 266
STS–79 1996.09.16 08:55 26.0 86 1,014.0 4.2 153
STS–80 1996.11.19 19:56 25.1 49 1,011.9 3.2 240
STS–81 1997.01.12 09:27 16.2 79 1,020.1 4.3 343
STS–82 1997.02.11 08:55 11.1 94 1,021.4 3.3 299
STS–83 1997.04.04 19:21 23.7 50 1,021.4 4.5 127
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STS–84 1997.05.15 08:08 21.2 82 1,015.3 2.5 300
STS–94 1997.07.01 18:02 28.7 74 1,014.0 4.6 35
STS–85 1997.08.07 14:41 28.3 81 1,017.4 2.8 20
STS–86 1997.09.26 02:34 26.2 92 1,010.6 3.4 188
STS–87 1997.11.19 19:46 20.2 69 1,020.6 6.4 358
STS–89 1998.01.23 02:48 20.0 89 1,016.7 7.9 149
STS–90 1998.04.17 18:19 27.0 63 1,018.0 6.3 144
STS–91 1998.06.02 22:06 35.4 54 1,009.6 5.3 232
STS–95 1998.10.29 19:20 24.9 53 1,015.2 2.9 16
STS–88 1998.12.04 08:36 22.2 83 1,020.1 3.4 133
STS–96 1999.05.27 10:50 20.9 96 1,016.7 2.9 235
STS–93 1999.07.23 04:31 25.6 89 1,017.3 1.4 233
STS–103 1999.12.20 00:50 18.9 74 1,016.7 2.7 312
STS–99 2000.02.11 17:43 19.3 60 1,020.7 5.5 155
STS–101 2000.05.19 10:11 22.2 77 1,022.4 3.4 128
STS–106 2000.09.08 12:46 27.2 80 1,014.6 4.1 8
STS–92 2000.10.11 23:17 22.8 67 1,020.6 6.8 50
STS–97 2000.12.01 03:06 17.2 65 1,022.4 3.9 7
STS–98 2001.02.07 23:13 18.3 83 1,024.7 2.7 59
STS–102 2001.03.08 11:42 5.6 71 1,018.6 3.6 289
STS–100 2001.04.19 18:41 20.6 38 1,026.1 3.3 76
STS–104 2001.07.12 09:04 24.7 95 1,014.6 4.0 218
STS–105 2001.08.10 21:10 29.1 76 1,016.6 4.9 103
STS–108 2001.12.05 22:19 23.2 80 1,023.4 7.2 52
STS–109 2002.03.01 11:22 15.6 73 1,025.7 6.3 66
STS–110 2002.04.08 20:44 24.4 51 1,023.4 7.9 131
STS–111 2002.06.05 21:23 28.9 73 1,015.2 4.9 105
STS–112 2002.10.07 19:46 28.3 69 1,013.5 6.4 20
STS–113 2002.11.24 00:50 13.9 75 1,024.0 2.7 4
STS–107 2003.01.16 15:39 18.3 68 1,024.0 0.8 173
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